
caches a definite agreement. Her 
choice to not our concern. It is en
tirely a matter for the American 
'«overnment. 
grammes have never been directed 
igainst America, and to that also we 
> re glad to be able to testify by deeds, 

:ls well as by word."
The Dally News saye he Govern

ment's decision Is- a very wise and 
seemly one."

Our shipbuilding pro-

PREMIER OPENS 
HIS CAMPAIGN 

IN TWIN CITIES
Prepared to Meet Hie Accu

sers on Any and All 
Grounds, He Declares.

OPPOSITION NOT
UNITED ON POLICY

For Canada to Abandon the 
Protective Principle Would 
be Folly and Madness.

Fort William, Ont, Not. 21—Can
adian Press SLaC Correspondent)—Tire 
opening of what will probably be the 
most strenuous period of Mr. Meigh- 
eu s election campaign was featured 
by two large meetings in the Twin 
Cities of Fort William and Port Ar
thur tonight. The Premier spoke 
i m in the city hall at Fort William, 
going from there to the armouries at 
Port Arthur, where several thousand 
people were waiting to hear him. “I am 
here to meet our accusers on any and 
all grounds, and perhaps carry the 
war into Africa a little as weil," the 
Premier said.

The Autocrat Jibe
"Whait are these accusations, what 

are the articles of indictment.1" he 
asked. “Mr. King says I am an intol
erable autocrat, who won't supply him 
with information, and also that I am 
an usurper."

“Can you think of any humbug, 
more transparent?" the Premier ass 
fed, in arguing that he held office by 
a i good a right as Premier Drury 0/ 
Ontario and Premier Taschereau 01 
Quebec.

Premier Meighen said that partie» 
a policy and follow 

that policy in every section of the 
country or responsible Government 
was gone. In the Oppositidn campe 
men were running on widely varying 
programmes to suit the seotion of the 
community in which they happened to 
be located.

For Canada to abandon the protect
ive principle would be folly ana mad
ness, the Premier declared. His plat 
form implied no change in the flsva; 
policy at present being followed by 
the Government. The demand for a 
change in Canada's tariff policy came 
not from the Government, but those 
whe were opposing the Govercme it.

Laurier Tariff
The tariff of Sir Wilfrid foamier 

was in force today, save for some re
ductions on certain items, and an in
crease in the duty on apples. ‘Over 
half of Mr. King's candidates are run
ning on platforms which are precise
ly opposite to their leader's pledged 
platform,” declared the Premier.

Consequently, he argued, it Mr. 
King was returned to power there 
must inevitably result a "-black be
trayal," of one half of the people who 
had voted to make him Prime Minla-

must unite

“Hon. T. A. Crerar is just about 
a second Mr. King," Mr. Meighen 
said, in contending that the Progres
sive-leader was not standing tor, a 
free trade policy, though declaring 
that protection was morally wrong 
and economically unsound. "He is 
trimming his sails like all the rest. 
He's circling round generalities and 
avoiding the definite undertakings of 
his platform,’’ said the Premier.

Mr. Crerar and his followers are 
just "patterning this campaign on 
Mr. King’s" he said.

Positive Policy.
"I want to say,a little here on mat

ters of positive policy." the Premier 
said.

“That Is something Mackenzie King 
didn’t give us," shouted a man in the 
audience. /

“I’m quite sure he didn't," replied 
the Premier.

H© went on to discoas what the gov
ernment had done in regard to deep 
waterways development The question 
on development of power and naviga
tion on the St. I^awrence had, on the 
initiative of the government, been re
ferred to the Deep Waterway» Com
mission, and engineers were now en
gaged in preliminary work along these 
lines. It was the intention of the gov
ernment" to continue this so that when 
the time came tor definite steps to be 
taken the preliminary work would be

Grain Profits.
Turning to a discussion of the grain 

question, Mr. Meighen reiterated his 
charge that, profits gained from handl- 
<ng grain of the Western farmers had 
been used tor political propaganda in 
Newspapers It was a great advant
age for a political leader to be the 
head of a number of grain companies, 
he said. He was not attacking Mr. 
Crerar personally, but the Parmer 
leader seemed to think that he and his 
party must be treated with "honeyed 
words," while they (the Progressives) 
r,n their side were using what they 
could gather against the government

mi Am OPPOSED TO TREATIES THAT 
ARE AGAINST ANY NATIONS’ INTERESTSULSTER MEET IN 

DEMONSTRATION Washington, Nov. 21—The present British attitude 
on the question of the Anglo-Japanese alliance, British 
spokesmen declared today, is not different from that 
recently expressed by Lloyd George, who said it would 
not be proper to say to Japan: “You stood by us dur
ing the war, but we don’t need you now, good-bye." 
The British emphasized in this connection, however, 
that the prime minister also declared this dicLnot mean 
Great Britain would continue the treaty against the in
terests of any nation, and certainly not against the 
United States as there was no other country with 
which Great Britain so strongly desired to act.

Call Upon Gov’t to Insist Sinn 
Fein Swear Allegiance 

to the Throne.

SAY GOV’T IS DEALING 
WITH ASSASSINS

Calls Upon Cabinet to Reiter
ate Its Pledgee- Regarding 
Ulster's Freedom.

London, Nov. 21.—A “loyalist" 
meeting, held in London today as a 
demonstration by supporters of 
Ulster, passed a resolution calling; 
upou the Government to enter Into no 
agreement on the Irish question un
til the Sinn Fein not only swore alleg
iance to the Throne, but gave effec
tive proof of the reality of such al
legiance, and until the idea of a 
separate army tor Ireland was aban-

The meeting placed on record its 
"deep sense of humiliation and re
gret” that negotiations were taking 
place between the Government and 
persons “steeped to the lips in an 
expressed policy of assassination." 
The resolution called upon the Cabi
net to reiterate its pledges regarding 
the freedom of Ulster, and gave "Its 
emphatic opinion that anyx endeavor 
to persuade Ulster to submit to an 
all-Ireland Parliament would be a 
gross breach of faith and a base be
trayal of the nation’s honor."

Attacked Government’s Policy.
Among the speakers were Colonel 

John Gretton, Henry Page Croft, 
Brigadier-General Decie, Lord Amp- 
thill and other “die-hards," who bit
terly attacked the government's pol
icy In negotiating with the Sinn Fein 
delegates. The attendance at the 
meeting was not large, and the stew
ards, who wore the insignle of the 
Orange Lodge, had an easy task.

Brigadier-General Decie, who com
manded the Crown forces in Limerick 
before the truce, but who since then 
has resigned, said the Irish had learn
ed during the war that the British 
Government had not the courage to 
deal with revolutionaries.

Fight Sooner or Later.
"The Indian revolution worked from

"Thrice we had the Irish revolution
aries by the throat, and thrice we 
were pulled off at the moment when 
we were about to apply the screw 
tighter. The Government made a 
truce and called a conference with 
men, some of whom are actually 
guilty of the murder of my police.

"Ulster will have to fight sooner or 
later, and if I were there I would 
fight now.”

SIR GEORGE FOSTER GREETED BY 
LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS 

AT TWO MEETINGS IN MONCTON
Dealt With -he Tariff and Ry. 

Questions and Policies 
of Three Parties.

Irish Prisoners
On Hunger Strike

NO TIME TO TRYCork, Nov. 21—Seven
teen prisoners in the Wat
erford jail have begun a 
hunger strike owing to the 
refusal of the government 
to grant them increased 
time for recreation.

EXPERIMENTS

Advises People to Choose for 
Their Leader Pre. Meighen 
Whose Works Are Known.

Monton, N. B., Nov. 21—Sir George 
E. F%ster, addressed two meetings 
here this afternoon and evening, being 
greeted by large and enthusiastic aud
iences. The afternoon meeting was 
especially tor women and, notwith
standing Sir George did not arrive 
in Moncton until early five o’clock, a 
large number of women remained at 
the meeting called for 3.30 to hear 
him. Mrs. R. P. Dickson, and Mrs. A. 
J. Legere, president and vice-presi
dent of the Women’s National Libera) 
and Conservative Association, presid
ed. Sir George’s address to the women 
lasted little more than half an hour 
in which time he dealt with the tariff 
and railway questions.

City Hall Crowded
In the evening the City Hall 

crowded to the doors and hundreds "of 
people were turned away. Csplain J. 
E. Masters presided and for an hour 
and a half Sir George dealt with the 
tariff and railway questions and the 
policies of the three parties appealing 
for the confidence of the people of 
Canada in this contest. Ono point 
phaslzed by the ex-Minister of Trade 
and Commerce was that three 
paratively young men were at the head 
of the three parties appealing for sup
port, and he advised the people to 
choose as their Premier, that leader 
who had the longest expérience in 
managing the affairs of the Dominion 
and the man who, during the trying 
years of Canada in the war period, had 
occupied a foremost place in the 
cils of the country. That man was Rt. 
Hon. Arthur Meighen.

No Time For Experiments
Sir George advised his audience not 

to experiment with the policies advo
cated by King and Crerar, but to ad
here to the policy which had been 
in force in Canada since 1879 and 
which had built up the industries and 
home markets found in Canada today.

Dr. O. B. Price, the National Lib
eral-Conservative candidate in West
morland, spoke at both meetings. Sir 
George and Lady Foster left on the 
Maritime Express tonight for Mont
real.

Trouble Ahead 
For Canadian Farmers 
Says Manning Doherty

Can Only be Averted by Over
coming Inefficiency of Pres
ent Marketing Methods.

the same
Toronto, Nov. 21—Hon. Manning 

Doherty, Minister of Agriculture, On
tario, sees trouble ahead tor Cana
dian farmers It measures are not 
taken to overcome the inefficiency of 
present methods of marketing their 
products. “We are in the midst of a 
world-wide war for markets," he de
clared tonight, in addressing the 
Young Men’s Canadian Club. Only 
through the development of strong co
operative marketing agencies, suffi
ciently powerful to force grading and 
reliable standardization of quality, 
could Canadian agriculture hope to 
meet the competition of other produc
ing countries where oo-operative or
ganizations were already in operation, 
said Mr. Doherty.

Thie agricultural industry of the 
country was passing through the most 
qritical period of its history. The 
station was made worse by reason 
of the drift to the cities Eastern 
Canada was feeling the strain "but in 
Western Canada is going to take gov
ernment assistance in order to keep 
the farmers on the farms during an
other year."

Recommends Two ’ 
Years In Prison 

For Rum Runners

U. S. Federal Officer Says 
Punishment for Booze Smug
glers Not Severe Enough.
Washington, Nov. 21.—Prohibition 

director David H. Morris, In reporting 
today to Commissioner Haynes, took 
up the question of liquor reaching the 
United States from Canada via Mexi-

"Whiskey is shipped from Canada 
to Mexico as medicine," he daid, “‘and 
is smuggled into this country tor boot 
legging purposes. Rum-runners travel 
in high-powered cars with women 
companions, make perhaps several 
trips before being caught and then 
go tree by paying maximum fines. 
This will be stopped by amending 
the federal smugglers’ law*

Mr. Morris recommended federal 
governing smuggling 

the Mexican border which

Motorman Arrested 
Charged With Doing 
Botfily Harm To Wife

New High Record 
Made In London 

Divorce Court

Became Angry Over Money 
Matter and Flogged Better 
Half With Cane=

legislation, 
across
would put rum-runners on the same 
basis with merchandise smugglers, 
which is subject to a two-years* pris
on sentence.

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 21—Charles Har
dy, of Number 1 North Albert street, 
motorman, 
charged with doing grievous bodily 
harm to his wife. According to the 
wife's story, told to the police mat
ron, Hardy being angry over a money 
matter made his better half divest her
self of her garments and proceeded 
to-beat her with a cane. When Hardy 
began to hit too hard she fled In a 
raincoat to the neighbors.

London, Nor. 21i—(Canadian Press 
Cable).—A new high record was made 
in the divorce court here today, when 
Lord Justice Sir Henry Duke made ab
solute 297 decrees nisi—the highest 
number in any single day in the courts 
In this country. This record grist of 
cases is the sequel to the big rush to 
clear off divorce cases which was or
ganized by the Lord Chancellor in 
April and May last.

arrested tonight,
Montreal Had Series 

of Burglaries And 
Hold-ups Saturday

One Clothing Store Robbed of 
$13,000 Worth of Good»— 
One Jewelry Haul

British Public
Applauds Decision

Sixty-Four Moplah 
Prisoners Died 

From Suffocation

Occurred While Being Trans
ferred in Closed Ry. Carri
age from Tieurur to Bellory

Montreal, Nov. 21—A series of burg
laries and taxld-ups are reported by 
the police over the week-end. Burg
lars broke into the plant of Deutsch 
Bros, and after smashing through five 
doors and removing part of the rear 
wall, made off with 280 suits and 
twenty-six rolls of cloth valued at 
about $13,000.

A man who slept Saturday night 
in the Mountain street Methodist 
church, held up the caretaker, when 
he opened the doors on Sunday morn
ing and, after locking him in a email 
room, made good his escape.

Dominique Cerouohi was attacked 
and eeverely beaten by four men last 
night on Church street. His assailants 
got away with $10 and Dominique’s

London, Nov. 21.—The Daily Chron
icle applauds the Government’s deci
sion to suspend work on the new 
capital ships as a wise one, both na
tionally and internationally.

“Nationally," it says, "because 
every day that the contracts ran on 
would increase rapidly the material 
commitments of the firms engaged on 
them, and multiply the cost of even 
tual scrapping; internationally, be
cause deeds speak louder 
words, and the decision shows the 
world beyond cavil that when w6 de 
dared at Washington our acceptance 
of the American proposal, we meant 
the whole of what we said. It is true 
that the United States herself is act 
ing otherwise, and that Denby has 
announced he will continue her con
struction work until the conference

London, Nov. 21.—Sixty-four of one 
hundred Moplah prisoners died with 
suffocation while being transferred 
In a closed railroad 
Tieurn to Bellary, In the Madras presi
dency of India, according to a des
patch to the Daily Mall from Madras.

The government has ordered an In
quiry and Mohammedans have tele- 

mu, _ , .. . . graphed representations to the Brit-
Thieves stole $4,000 worth of Jewel- i8h and Bari Cromre, who Is head 

ry from the home of Mrs. Frank La* of the personal staff of tne Prince of 
bale thie morning.

thanwagon from

hat.

Walæ now in India

J L ÜL

PREMIER BRIAND MAKES AN 
EMOTIONAL PLEA FOR THE 

SECURITY OF HIS COUNTRY
Dedans France Dare Not Destroy the Effectiveness of Her 

Army so Long as Europe Remains in Its Unsettled 
State—Old Imperialistic Party of Germany Is Still Cov
ertly Teaching the Religion of War, Hoping to Turn Its 
Advantage at the Door of France 7,000,000 Trained 
Men—Britain and Ù. S. Pledge Support

Demand Question 
of Prisoners Be 

At Once Settled

*

Cork, Nov. 2tt—The C;rk Cor
poration, et a special meeting to
day, adopt j3 a resolution urging 
the Dull Elreann cabinet to sus
pend peeee negotiations until «he 
question of prisoners is satisfac
torily adjusted."

The resolution called on the Dai! 
European members In South Ire
land to make similar representa
tions. The Dail members present 
supported the resolution.

• Washington, Nov. 21 —In an emotional plea for national 
security pronounced by Aristide Briand, her premier, 
France informed the Arms Conference that however deeply 
she might be moved by the call to lighten the burdens of 
armaments, she dared not destroy the effectiveness of her 
army so long as the situation in Europe remans what it is. 
Summoning to the effort all the dynamic force of his elo
quence, the “strong man of France" had the rapt attention 
of the conference for ap hour as he recounted one by one 
the perils that beset his people.

Briefly, he declared the old imper-1 
ialistic party of Germany still was cov
ertly teaching the religion of war and 
hoping to turn to ita advantage at the 
very door of France seven millions of 
men trained in the use of arma, while 
beyond lay Bolshevik Russia with her 
mfUlone stirring in an unrest whose 
Anal coarse no one could predict.

British Pledge Support

. When the French Premier had con
cluded, Arthur J. Balfour responded 
for Great Brttetixwith a virtual pledge 
of British support, shoufd the civil 
lz&tlon of Europe be again threatened 
as it was in 19’14. For the United 
States, Secretary Hughes declared the 
plea of France never would fall on 
deaf ears in the United States, and 
Italy and Belgium added their word 
of appreciation for the peculiar situa
tion of the French. Admiral Baron 
Kato, speaking in his turn, expressed 
the profound sympathy of Japan tor 
the declarations of Premier Briand, 
and asserted that for theipselves the 
Japanese desired to maintain op land 
only such military forces as seemed 
"neceeeary for national security and 
the maintenance of order within.”

McGill Students 
Invaded Liberal 

Headquarters
Insanity Plea

•Will Be Defence
of Landru

O

There to Answer Complaints 
Lodged Against Their Right 
to Exercise Franchise.

Landru Admits Killing of Two 
Dogs, Whose Bones Were 
Produced in Court. Montreal, Nov. 21—Two hundred 

and ninety seven McGiHl students in
vaded the Liberal headquarters fn St 
Lawrence-St. George division of this 
city today, as an aftermath of notices 
sent broadcast teat week-end to regis
trars iinforming them that complaints 
had been lodged against their right to 
exercise the frandhdee in the coming 
general elections.

The whole party of students, as 
noisy as they were etrong, deserted 
their work at the univeraity in order 
to attend the proceee of revising the 
voters' lifliL They alfl arrived at about 
the same time, and al! apparently 
were inspired with a like determina
tion to vindicate their rights and 
loudly expressed their Indignation at 
being compelled to prove their quall-

Vereailles, Nov. 2.1—Bones of two 
dogs which belonged to Mile. Mar- 
chandiere. one of the eleven alleged 
victims of “Bluebeard" Landru, figured 
prominently In today’s session of Lan- 
dru's trial for murder In the Versailles 
a seizes court

Landru having admitted that he had 
killed the two dogs, whose bones were 
produced in court again today, Judge 
Gilbert pressed ths prisoner to ex
plain in what manner he had killed

“I strangled them,” Landru finally 
shouted, and explained that he had 
used a waxed cord in the process.

Prosecutor Godefroy, who Insisted 
that this particular point be brought 
out, declared it would aid the prosecu
tion in proving that Landru, during 
fit* of extreme frenzy, had killed the

Premier Briand
"How can anyone ask France to 

disarm under each conditions?” he
thrtth» IS mUwing women, cat them up Into The He* case to to taken

. mlêht J£miTha<-k Mn*u blt* •»* "*"• dtLer raialBIBS «tone at tie inmil
ÏÏnTrranühl* normal frame ot mind, had eold ctiarluible Inetituttons, who, ft waa 
^tempted resolution toEtaropewhlch * few cheaI> ’’•knglnge of hie victims claimed, were belt* maintained by 
might have set the whole continent ™ order to eRc tlle appearance that charity, and therefore, were not en- 
on Are. "Portmiately for the entente," bis relations with the women were titled to the trenchlee. The most of 
he added, *lt was averted." merely commercial transactions. This these were women, and it waa under-

argument forms the baekbone of the stood the majority were left on the 
Phyilcal Aspects. prisoner s defence, although his attor- go mHch tlme WM

Coming to physical aspects, M. Bri- ^led^trriMdTmnity^tor Mm Wtth theM *** tiudenta mean-
end said It was well understood that te ' to plead Insanity tor Mm. wh*fle etandtag 0n ohaire and desks
some persons took the viewpoint that, » « . and crowding every available space,
e* Germany was just emerging from INOrUlWCSt IB that 1116 P™*®6*® against tihe MoGiLll
the war, she was In no position to be r* • e ni* l meei °°ul<i not *6 heairi and they will
dangerous. “Our soldiers had a place (lflD Ol BllZZard vote on December 6th.
in the fight,” said M. Briand, *”and . “
they know to what point the German 
soldier can carry his heroism. Ger
many still has 7,000,000*men who have 
made war. You ask ia it possible to

were

Wolves Bold And 
Numerous In 

Province of Ontario

Denver, Colo., Nov. 21—The North
west was in the gripe ci a bldraarti 
today that paralyzed wire communica
tion, curtailed train service and re
sulted im general discomfort in the 
affected districts.

. Jj mobilize an army there tomorrow? 
W answer yes.”

“What Is the German Army? he ask
ed. “Is It in conformity with the peace 
treaty? No, certainly no. Accord'ing to 
secret instructions issued by some of 
the German military authorities these 
men are not only prepared for police 
service, but for war if needed. The 
German Government itself has done 
ita duty and Is ready to recognize it 
The German Chancellor is loyal and 
has applied every real evidence that 
he realizes the state of peace, and hon- 
ons the signature of Germany, but the 
German Government is weak. The pre 
sent German Government might fall 
at any moment."

Military Organizations 
There was still another German or

ganization, he said, comprising 150,000 
former enlisted men with non-com
missioned officers ready to undergo 
military service. “We demand dissolu
tion of this force,” he said. "Instead 
of this being a local police force It has 
become a general police for use any
where in Germany. It now comprises 
about 250,004) men.

Through the various organizations 
of former army men, Premier Briand 
said, Germany had grouped together 
its men available tor military service 
“in a mârvellous and Ingenious way.” 
Former combatants’ associations were 
formed in Germany, he continued, and 
marshalled on occasional military an
niversaries. “In Upper Silesia In a 
few weeks," he continued, “almoet in 
a few days, there were about 40,000 
men ready with machine guns and 
rifles. These are facts, gentlemen; 
I am not inventing them and bringing 
them here to make my case better. 
In a few weeks or, perhaps, in a few 
days, Germany would begin to raise 
6,000,000 or 7,000,000 men."

Puts Case Up to U. 8.

Stock Raisers Requesting Re
lief;' Hundred Sheep Killed 
at McLean Last Week.

was discussed by Premier Briand, 
who said it was a problem that could 
easily be solved. “You have seen," 
he said, "how quickly enormous arm
ies have come over to us and fought 
by our sides. What is Germany but 
a vast country of industry? Every
thing is ready in Germany, the plane, 
the design, the capital, everything to 
insure manufacture of machine guns, 
rifles and artillery.

Suppose during a period of diplo
matic tension some manufacturer* 
began to go on manufacturing guns, 
rfifles and artillery. Greet captains 
ot industry have bought concerna in 
Scandinavia and other parts of 
Europe. It is easy enough to fabri
cate guns when Vou have the material 
It would be difficult to lay down a 
capital ship without the world know
ing it, .but the guns, the rifles, they 
can be manufactured and cannq* be 
controlledwith any measure of cer
tainty.”

The French Premier pointed out 
that Prussia had been disarmed by 
Napoleon and added:

“But she found her place on the 
battlefield. How could we florget 
that? They often say that the French 
people are frivolous, that when d&nr 
ger is past we turn.our minds away. 
But we do not forget the direful les
sons of the war. Too many homes 
are in mourning, Too many men are 
in the streets. Even if we wanted to 
forget we could not”

“What about the rest of Europe? 
Apparently it is at peace. But there 
are certain volumes of smoke which 
indicate that the fire has not been ex
tinguished. I dare sa«y this., The 
fire is smouldering, and if France had 
not had an army war would have 
broken, out again.

“How about Russia? MdlMons of 
men there actually are boiling over 
with anarchy. They have a big army.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Nov. 21—So 
numerous and bold are the wolves be
coming at MacLean, just east of here, 
that stock raisers there are 'request
ing relief During the past two weeks 
about 100 sheep have been killed by 
wolvee in a very limited area which 
have appeared since the bear epidemic 
subsided. It is estimated that at least 
400 bears were killed within the city 
and its immediate vicinity during the 
fall.

Reporte are coming in from the Al- 
goma Central'Railway today that the 
wolves are doing damage there par
ticularly at Mile 95, where they are 
destroying the beaver and deër. The 
settlers here are demanding that a 
larger bounty be placed on the wolves, 
$25 not being sufficiently large to In
duce expert trappers to spend their 
time In an endeavor to exterminate 
them.

Privy Council
Reserves Judgment 

In Manitoba Case
t

i

Petition Grows Out of Con
struction of( Gov’t Building 
of Province.

London, Nov. 21—(Canadian Press 
Qable)—The Privy Council today re
served Judgment on the appeal of the 
Province of Manitoba In the case 
against Thomas Kelly and Sons, the 
contractors who constructed the par
liament buildings at Winnipeg. The 
appeal was heard last week. The Mani- 
toba Government petitioned the Privy 
Council to sustain the award of $1 - 
207,261 with interest at 6% per cent, 
since July 1, 1014, given by a Mani
toba court against Thomas Kelly and 
Sons for alleged faulty construction ot 
the new parliament buildings. 
Manitoba court of appeal cut the Ipw- 
er court’» award down to $615,213 on 
October 4, 1913, thus reducing the 
total to about $1,000,000.

The Premier then put the case up 
to the United States.

“i-fcippoee that by your eide," he v A .
aeid. "there iras a nation that lor 1 Who can ear what will happen there.

A year and a half ago, Russia tried 
to rush through Poland, and we had 
then a terrible anxious hour. If the 
barrier had not been good where 
would France and the rest ot Europe 
be now?" •

years had been In bloody conflict witb 
you. Suppose this nation should feel 
•hat she was ready to resume the 
struggle, when she had the material. 
Would you close your eyee and turn 
away? Would you not desire to do 
everything in your power to safeguard 
your life, your honor? Would you do 
anything to weaken yourspM? No.

"France does not exaggerate,” the 
speaker continued. "She. Is only watch
ing and waiting."

The question of war materials then

} CANADIAN APPLES
t Montreal, Nov. 21—The Anchor-Don- 
aldson liner, Cassandra whieh left this 
port on Saturday for Glasgow, carried 
as part of her cargo 16,000 barrels of 
Canadian apples for overseas consump
tion-
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Smoke Cloud from Kami 
ka Eruption Extends I 
dred Miles.

Toklo, Nov. 21—Showers of 
larger than ehlps were hurled f 
raging volcano on Kamchatka, 
a terrible and magnlflcant phe 
non occurred In August, recalllr 
prlmklvo daye of the format! 
the earth. After having been 1 
ed tod washed away on the sh- 
Kamachatka Frederick McGorr 
a well known American newt 
correspondent, witnessed the ex 
dlnary eruption.

In a report to the Japan j 
ttser Mr. McCormick say»: "C 
riving at Hakodate, In northern . 
I heard from a fisherman of an 
quake above Hokkaido and th 
appearance In the sea Septembe 
a part of the island of the : 
group.
from Hokkaido to the Aleutian 
was but a prolongation of the 
matte phenomena occuring in I 
chtitka, where I was wrecked c 
Kromotsky Peninsula.

"Ten days letter, sixty mile 
the south, I found myself at $ 
chik, from where I saw the i 
flcent eruption of Karlmskaya. 
a mountain ridge, which lay bet 
we could see without the aid of 
es the expulsion of showers of 
many of which must have been 
than ships, as they flew throng 
sky in giant parabolas.

"Only the flowery crest ol 
eruption was visible to us as it 
ed against thq sky. The i 
column, tiled southward by the 
reached upward thousands of fet 
in two days the smoke extende 
miles down the coast and out t 

"Then the wind shitted to the 
and the ship was sprinkled wit 
canic dust There was a great 
like the sound of an artillery 1 
and it was reported that the wa 

•-..Kronotsky Bay had risen In ten 
S. ture 5 1-2 degress, while magnet 

tnrbances rendered the ship's co: 
w unworkable. Fearing a eubterr 

sea wave we put out forty-five 
off the shore and on September 
corded a violent earthquake, 
shook the ship. The same wt 
pevienced at the Commandorsl 
lands and Ust Kamachatka.

"There are few places wher 
direct and positive force of natui 
be realized so intensely as hi 
faraway land. There are about 
three volcanoes in Kamachatk 
which twenty are active. Yhere 
historian to record their great c 
except an astonished fisherman 
or 1,200 miles away.

The earthquake ext

British Public
Applauds Dedi

Deeds Speak Louder 1 
Words Internationally

London, Nov. 21.—The Dally C 
iclq applauds the Government’s 
slon to suspend work on the 
capital ships as a kwise one, bot 
tionally and Internationally.

"Nationally,” it says, “be 
every day that the contracts n 
would increase rapidly the ma 
commitments of the firms engag 
them, and multiply the cost of 
tu-al scrapping; internat tonally 
cause deeds speak louder 
words, and the decision sbowi 
world beyond cavil that when w 
dared at Washington our accép 
of the American proposal, we t 
the whole of what we said. It i« 
that the United States herself fc 
ing otherwise, and that Denby 
announced he will continue her 
structlon work until the confe 
reaches a definite agreement, 
choice is not our concern. It 1 
tirely a matter for the Ame 
Government. Our shipbuilding 
grammes have never been dir 
against America, and to that ah 
are glad to he able to testify by c 
as well as by word."

The Dally News say» he Go 
meat's decision is" a very wist 
seemly one."

<

ROCKS LARGE) 
SHIPS HURLE] 

BY V0LCAI

THE COUGh
WITH THAT

TICKLING SENSATI
A little tickling In the throat; 

knd then a dry hacking coogh; 
think It is not bad enough to t> 
about, but every hack mak 
In the system, strains the lnnge 
prepares the way for more se 
trouble.

How many people have lost a 
night's rest by that naaty, tteklln 
ritating sensation In the throat? 
dry, harsh cough keeps you ei 
knd when you get up In the moi 
you feel as if you had had no re

a bi

all
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP

Is just the remedy you require to 
that Irritating, tickling coogh oi 
count of Its soothing, healing am 
pectorant properties.

Mrs. P. Johnson, Port AJbeml, I 
Writes:—"I have suffered tor y 
iff and on, with a tickling coug 
could not sleep nights and had t 
up in bed to get relief, in fl* 
coughed so I used to vomit I 
different doctors' prescriptions 
Z heard of Dr. Wood's Norway 
Syrup. I tried It and found grea 
lief after I had taken the flnst b 

V and have not been troubled «hr 
/■hall always keep It In the hone 
j Be sure and get "Dr. Wood’s" i 
' you ask for it. Price, too., and 

a bottle; put 
r-

tio only by Tbs T. 
», Toronto, Qst

/I _

mtvm w ” m. ‘ $
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Grand Opening of 
St Peter’s High Tea

Sage Tea Beautifies 
And Darkens Hair

Women Voters Are 
Taking Interest

Siloam Lodge 
Held Open Night

Murder Case To 
Commence Today

Second Trial of John Paris, 
Charged With Brutal Mur 
der of Little Sadie McAuley

Listen! Here’s
How To Get Thin

MLL OF RIGHTS” 
GIVEN LIFE BY 

CONFERENCE Follow "Doc" Copeland's Tip 
and Take a Great Weight 
Off Your Shoulders.

Don't Stay Gray! h Darkens 
So Naturally That No

body Can TelL

Eight Hundred and Fifty 
Names Added to Voters' 
List, Mostly Women. ! i

Members of Other 1. O. O. F. 
Lodges Were Guests and 
Enjoyed Programme.

Rooms and Tables Prettily 
Decorated—Efficient Con
veners and Assistants.I; Joint Declaration of Policy 

Toward China Agreed Upon 
by Nations" Delegates.

New York. Nor. 11.—A great many 
fat people In the United Statee and 
Canada avowedly want to become 
thin, but don’t know how. By the 
hundreds they have been confessing 
this desire in letters to City Health 
Commissioner Copeland. Their selec
tion of him as the person who might 
lake, a great weight off their should
ers was suggested by accounts of his 
recent mobilization of a reducing 
squad of fifty fat men and fifty fat 
women in New York.

These hundred heavyweights have 
been shrinking daily and the letters 
from outside New York Inquire how 
Dr. Copland does It. It’s simple, he 
says. Proper dief, regular exercise 
and proper living habits are all that 
Is necessary.

"You cannot be happy unless your 
stomach is fuïïT* the doctor tells the 
fat folk/ Then he explain» what foods
they should eat to keep happy, elim
inating all those which produces fat.

- omo of the foods they may eat in 
abundance are celery, buttermilk, rad
ishes. endive.Mettuce, tomatoes, wait.r- 
creas, (dams, white# of eggs, chicken 
\vtUiout"the skin, shad, white meat of 
lobster, codfish, pears, apples, grape
fruit. lemon» oranges, rhuarb, >an 
meat and skimmed milk.

"The greatest mistake people make 
!s in the selection of the food," Dr. 
Co pi eland contends. "The average 
meal Is poorly balanced This Is par
ticularly so of breakfast. Imagine 
wanting to get thin on a breakfast 
like this: cereal and cream, hot muf
fins with butter and honey, sausage 
and possibly some fruit covered with 
sugar. This entire meal Is made up 
of starches and sugar, which adds 
fiosh and very often an added offense 
it is washed down with tea, coffee 
or cocoa saturated with sugar."

Dr. Copeland lets his squad eat fruit 
f<r breakfast, except b&nants. He 
bars sugar, prohibits white bread, and 
opposes the drinking of water with 
meals 'because that makes the room 
and inclination for more 'ood. Cer
eals are all right, he, says, if a table
spoon of bran is added Instead of 
sugar.

He recommends Swedish exercises. 
But if the ambitious hepvy insists on 
his calisthenics being 100 per cent. 
American, the United States army set
ting up exercises are just as good as 
any other. These can be practiced 
within the privacy of the home pro
vided the house to of sound construc
tion and the neighbors pleasant. One 
of Dr. Copeland's squad confided that 
every time she began bending and 
jumping there came complaints from 
the occupant of the apartment below.

Ten ma tom gray, Med me baa* 
ttfully dark «ad lustrons airoaat ore 
night If you’ll get a bottle of "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Stiphur Compound" st any 
drag store. Millions of bottles of thM 
old famous Saga Tee. Rsdpe, improvfl 
by the addition of other tegredlen* 
are Mid Muttony, ego o wett-knog 
druggist here, because it darkens,*

Lost night was open night for Sil
oam Lodge I. O. O. F., and members 
of the other lodges both male and fe
male were the lodge s guests In their 
rooms in thè Orange Hall, Germain 
street, where a very pleasing enter
tainment Vas put on for their benefit 
under the direction of Grand Noble 
Fred Bryden.

The guests were treated to musical 
and vocal selections and readings by 
a troupe of talented entertainers. 
Those who assisted with the program 
were, F. J. Punter, Robert Carson, 
Thomas Guy, Jack Rossley, Mr. Simp
son, Miss Campbell. Miss Goode. Miss 
Robertson, Mias Gregory, Mr. Hager- 
man and Mr. F. W. Glrvan. Mr. Coch
rane acted as accompanist. Refresh
ments were served at the close of the 
evening. The concert was well attend
ed, and the rooms taxed to their ut
most to accommodate the crowd.

The caee of the King vs. John Paris, 
charged with the murder of nine-) ear- 
old Sadie McAuley, the ohild -vlio was 
found burled under a pile of rocks in 
Rivervlew Park last August, and 
whose body showed traces of a brutal 
outrage, will be the first case to en
gage the attention of the petit jury 
after the grand jury has completed its 
duties, on the opening of the Novem
ber circuit court before Mr. Justice 
Chandler this morning.

A statement to that effect was 1 lade 
yesterday by the attorney-general, 
Hon. J. P. Byrne, who will conduct 
the second trial against Parts, In per
son. G. H. Vernon, of Truro, who 
defended Paris at the first trial, Will 
again plead hts case when the second 
trial goes to the petit Jury, which in 
all probability will not be fill tomor-

A very successful and wall attended 
High Tea wà» opened last evening In 
St. Peter's Church, from six o'clock 
until nine, and It will be held every 
evening up to end Including Thursday, 
and the grand drawing tor the lottery 
wHl be held (Friday night. The rooms 
are very prettily decorated with medy 
colors and with an arch of roses lead- 
ing into the tea tables.

The convenor for the supper was 
Miss Sarah Lynch. The tables looked 
very nice with a large vase of chrys
anthemums upon eaoh one. The first 
table had decorations of pink chrys
anthemums, the second table yellow 
and the third table mauve.

At the first table Mrs. Frank Fits- 
gerald was convenor assisted by Mise 
O'Regan. Miss McMurray, Miss M. Mc
Guire, Miss M. Goughian, Mike Gerald
ine <?oll, Mise M. Durick, Mise A.
Dever, Miss A. McGarrlgle, Miss Greta 
Coll, Miss Margaret MoCluskey.

A4 the second table Mrs. M. A. Mull- 
In was convenor, assisted by Miss O.
Murphy, Miss S. Byron, Miss J. O’
Neil, Miss M. McGarrlgle, Miss A.
Gosnell, Mies B. Gomel!, Miss N. Har- 
rlngton, Miss F. Granan, Miss Emma 
Conologue, Miss E. Creary, Mlee J.
Burns, Miss Helen MbBriarty.

Mrs. J. G. Burke was convenor at 
the third table and wae helped by the 
Misse» M. Creary, M. Walsh, R.
Hurley, M. McDonald, L. MullaHy, M.
Doyle, N. Gosnell, J. Gosnell, M. Mc
Govern, M. Murphy, J. McDonald, M.
Quinn.

Other ladies who assisted at the 
tables were Mrs. A. Phillips, Mrs. I*
J. P. Quinn, Mrs. N. J. Savage, Mrs.
A. Brown, Mrs. McNulty? Mrs. T.
Hurley. Mrs. J. Covey. Mrs. Walsh,
Mrs. Kane, Mrs. Callaghan, Mrs. Jen
kins, Mrs. Lowney, Mrs. Pittman.

The flowers were all made and the 
tables decorated by Ml 
lyn who did the work very skillfully 
and beautifully.

Mrs. J. Hillas was convenor of the 
candy and loe-cream booth and was 
aided by Mrs. S. McCormick and the 
Misses, Teresa McQulnn, Emily Max
well, Julia Cleary, Rose Phillips, Joe* 
ephine Savage. Teresa McDonald, Lil
lian Connell, Josephine Murphy, Oath- 
erine McCormick, Bertha Carter. This 
booth was very tastefully decorated In 
green, yellow and white.

The fancy work table, which was 
decorated In mauve, white and pink, 
was well patronized. The convenor 
was Miss Kelly and those who assist
ed were Miss Bridget Hillas. Mies A.
McElwalne, Miss M. Hanson, Mise 
Josephine Durick. Miss M. Barry, Miss 
H. Murphy, Mies Florrle IÇlervan, Mrs.
W. McCluskey. Miss E. Scott.

Mies Ella Martin was convenor of 
the doll wheel and was assisted by 
Mtrees. Nellie Dever. Florrle Phillips,
Mary McGinnis, Catherine McBriarty. ___  .. . . __ _ .
Gentlemen who helped at the wheel P0**? «* **““4 »>*«UeM.hie. Not

only is Ironixed Yeast fine tor clear
ing up the complexion; it brings 
equally remarkable results In treat
ing thinness, low vitality, nervous
ness, weakness, poor appetite tod 
other symptoms of run-down condi
tion. Even after the first tew days 
people sey they notice decidedly bene
ficial effects from Ironlsed Yeast.

This is because Ironlsed Yeast le WWGf CO*CB(T&TU>yfT*miZJX)m;

1 time yesterday, the last opportunity 
to *<M names to the voting list tor the 
city and county of St John. The 
court eat all day and did not adjourn 
until after seven o'clock last evening.
Over three hundred names were ad
ded yesterday, and in the time the 
court has been sitting eight hundred 
and fifty names have been added.

The great majority of these who 
applied tor the right to east a ballot 
when the polls open on December 6, 
were women, demonstrating the great

toSfiSSTaVshowiSttaft^J&£?£*£ÎÏÏT<5£t w?5ï?2
Sage led Sulphur Compound tonight 
and Ton'll bedellehted with roar dark, 
handsome hair and year yoatW no 
peeranee within a tew days.

FIRST AGREEMENT
OF CONFERENCE

hair eo nehunOly and evenlyTouches in General Terms 
Most of the Principles for 
Which China Petitioned.

one can tell It has been applied.
Those whose half IS turning gn 

becoming faded have a emprise a
lag them, beceuee after one or
applications ttee gray hair vanishes 
and your lodka become luxuriantly 
dark and beautiful.

This 1» «he age of youth. Grey ha*
Washington, Nov. 21—A Joint de

claration of policy toward China, bas
ed on territorial and administrative 
integrity, economic opportunity, 
forced "open door," and the abolition 
of "special right»" was agreed upon 
today by all the nations represented 
In the Arm» Conference.

The first definite agreement to come 
out of the Conference, the declaration 
torches in general terms most of the 
principles for which China asked in 
her "bill of rights," bat does not pro
vide in detail for the settlement oî 'he 
specific problems with which she is 
confronted.

Blihu Root of the United States dele 
gation, proposed the declaratory reso 
lut Ion and two hours’ debate preceded 
Its adoption. During the discussion 
both Japan and China, as the most 
directly interested nations, asked 
many questions as to possible applies 
tion of the suggested principles to 
specific problems, while all the other 
nations took a leas active part In the 
debate.

appreciate the extension of the fran
chise to them.

DETECTIVE WAS ON
HUNTING TRIPWhen the case was first tried before 

Mr. Justice Barry at the October sit
ting of the circuit court, the prosecu
tion brought forward a number of 
witnesses who testified to having eeen 
Paris crossing the river in a boat 
from the West Side of the harbor to 
tho Strait Shore road a few hours be
fore the murder la believed to have 
occurred. Other witnesses told of 
seeing the little McAuley girl disap
pear: one of them, the little Levine 
girl, said Parle looked like the man 
who had enticed Sadie away while 
she was picking berries with her in 
the park.

Another witness identified Paris as 
the man she had seen In the park 
about noon of the previous day. Still 
other witnesses told of seeing him 
cross the harbor towards the evening 
of that day, and others swore to see
ing him return across the river in a 
boat with Walter Humphrey, the 
crown’s star witness, the next day. 
Humphrey swears that it was at this 
time that Paris confessed the crime 
to him and demanded his assistance 
In burying the child.

The defense, on the other hand, es
tablished a complete alibi. Paris 
swore he was in Truro, N. S„ for a 
week preceding the murder, till the 
day following it. He related his go
ings and comings in that period, and 
everything he said dovetailed perfect
ly with the evidence given by a num
ber of witnesses from Truro who sup- 
nrrted his every statement. The chief 
of police of that town swore that he 

Paris in Truro on the day of the 
murder.

The first jury who heard the case 
were unable to come to an agreement 
in view of the conflicting testimony 
surrounding the case.

FHnee that time Paris has been con
fined a prisoner in the local Jail, and 
both thé crown and the defense have 
been working hard securing addi
tional evidence to build up their re
spective cases. Sergeant-Detective 
Power recently returned from Truro 
after investigating certain details of 
the case that centre in that town.

It is expected that new witnesses 
wtH be produced on both sides.

Those who have seen Paris during 
his period of confinement state he is 
a puzzle to them, and that they neVer 
saw a man, whether innocent or 
guilty, take a crime of the nature pre
ferred against him, in so cool a man
ner. It is said that the man’s chief 
form of amnsement In these latter 
days of his Incarceration has been to 
spin a button on a long string which 
ho has attached from one end of his 
cell to tho other, the spinning of the 
button causes a shrill whistling noise, 
which appears to amuse him greatly. 
The sport Is a familiar one with all 
juveniles.

Obituary
IFirst Fall Rally 

of The B.Y.P. Union
Detective Biddesoombe arrived In 

the city laet evening from his old 
home In Chip men where he apent bin 
two weeks' holiday. The eleobh le re
ported to have spent a portion of hts 
time In the mil tlmbere where a 
lordly moose fell a victim to hie dead
ly elm.

Previous to joining the Qt. John 
paTloe force, Detective Blddeaoombe 
eoqulrred a considerable reputation ee 
a guide and a visit to hie old home, 
which is situate within a comparative 
short distance of one ortho beet hunt
ing districts in the province, rarely 

without eome evidence of Me 
former sMH being again placed on 
record.

Robert 6. Howe.
H» dMLtl ef Robert 6. Howe tea 

piece on Matey st Ml how, Pete» 
tille, Queen, county, eeed N years. 
Mr. Howe wae • MeMy respected 
oltlseu « the coaumeMy, who win be 
mined by many friends He lived 
all hie lHe oo the home Item «Min et 
-Coots Hill" He le eurrWed by Me 
widow, tour .one, Welter, hiden, 
Percy B. end Leslie, ell et home, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Jennie White, 
Armstrong's Corner. WHUeee Howe, 
of Welatord. ta e brother, end Mrs. 
Alfred Q. Meohnm, ol Polljtiurot, le 
n stator.

Interesting Address by Rev. A. 
J. Vincent at Central Bap
tist Church.

The first tall rally of the Baptist 
Young People's Union was held in 
Central Baptist Church last evening 
and wae very largely attended. The 
evening’s programme was opened with 
prayer by Rev. G. D. Hudson.

R. H. Parson presided and after he 
made a brief address there wae a 
short song service led by Prof. A. U. 
Brander. All of the Baptist churches In 
the city were well represented at the 
rally and the different Baptist pas
tors were aleo present. The roll was 
called by one of the secretaries, W. 
Edgar Campbell and the members of 
each society responded by standing. 
The banner which has been held by 
Tabernacle Church for some time was 
not In oonypetition last evening and 
the chairman announced that Taber
nacle would retain it until the next 
meeting.

During the evening a solo was beau
tifully rendered by Prof. Brander and 
Mise M. E. Mullln acted as accompan

The chief speaker of the evening 
was Rev. Arthur J. Vincent, now pas
tor of the Baptist Church In Sackville. 
N. B., and one of tho leaders In the 
Maritime Baptist Work. An interesting 
fact noted in Mr. Vincent's address 
was that hie grandfather Rev. Samuel 
Robinson was -the founder and prac
tically the father of Baptiet work in 
St. John in almost all of the Baptist 
churches. Mr.-, Vincent during his re
marks also related to many of the 
older and leading pioneer Baptists of 
the city and made reference to those 
pioneer daye. The subject of his ad
dress was on the Power and definite 
coneecration in the work of the church 
The address wae listened to with rapt 
attention by the large gathering. At 
the conclusion of the address Rev. A. 
L. Tedford made motion of the sin
cere appreciation of the earnest and 
timely message delivered by Mr. Vin
cent and the motion was unanimously 
carried by a standing vote.

While in the city Rev. Mr. Vincent 
Is the guest of the City Union at the 
Clifton House.

Perfect Satisfaction

“Perfect satisfaction,” with the ré
solut ton was expressed tonight by Ad 
mirai Baron Kato. head of the Japan 
ese delegation, although he declined 
to suggest what changes the agree 
ment might lead to in the Far East. 
The Chinese also declared themselves 
gratified at the development, and the 
delegates of the other nations gea- 
erally voiced the view that the agree 
ment was a good start toward a com 
plete agreement on the most Import 
ant of the Far Eastern problem».

The two features of the declaration 
attracting widest attention tonight, 
were the clauses approving “adminis
trative integrity" for China, and that 
under which the powers agreed not 
to seek “special rights" within Chin 
ese territory. Previous declaration of 
policy regarding Chineee integrity 
have stopped with "territorial integ
rity," commonly construed a much 
Borrower term than "administrative 
Integrity." The "special rights" agree
ment was consideed generally a dir
ect contravention of the policy of 
“spheres of influence."

YEAST SOON BANISHES
UGLY SKIN BLEMISHES»

When Taken With Iron in ** * **•»taro, naeb hero been F 

Convenient Tablet Form.

Annie Car-

ifound absolutely esasutial to good 
health. Modem cooking robe even 
our beat toode of three ati-lmportau* 
elements, and as a result we become 
run-down, sickly, nervous and tibkx.

t contains highly con
centrated brewer’s yeast, which Is tar 
richer In vitamines than baking yeast, 
and to addition contain* organic or 
vegetable Iron, the greet blood-build
er. So, If you are run-down, or if you 
suffer wi^h humiliating skin blemish
es, you owe It to yoerseK to try Iron
ise* Yeast.

Everyone t# now familiar with the
splendid résulta (brought, about by 
yeast in treating such skin troubles 
as pimples, boils, black-heads, etc.

But there were thousands of people 
who couldn’t eat common baking 
yeast, due to Its disagreeable taste. 
So It remained to oertoin prominent 
scientists to find a way in which 
yeast could be taken In-pleasant and 
convenient tablet form. The result 
of their research is Ironlzed Yeast, 
which Is now the approved vitamine 
tonic treatment.

People everywhere are now taking 
Ironlsed Yeast and the results re-

Ironlsed Y

1st.

Ironlsed Yee«t 1s pleasant to take.
keeps indefinitely, end costs shout the 
same to the dose as common yeast, 
but is much more effective. Bach 
package contains 10 days* treatment 
and costs only a dollar, or Just 10c. a 
day. Special directions for children 
In each package. Sold at good drug- 
gists everywhere. Made by the Iron 
iced Yeaet Company, Atlanta, Go.

FRENCH OFFICER 
FACES CHARGE OF 

! AIDING THE FOE
Richest Town In 

Iowa Has Neither 
Church Nor Jail

were Leo Dever, John McDonald, Ed
ward Casey.

The fish pond was run by the Misses 
Annie Tracey. Edna Dever, Miss How
ard, Catherine Chipman.

At the lottery booth Mrs. T. 
Sweeney was convenor, assisted by 
Misses, Helen McCarthy. Vera McFad
den, Teresa Maxwell* Helen Corkery.

The chocolate wheel was run by 
Brother Bede, Joseph Dever, J. James, 
W. McMahon.

The clonk room was run by Mies 
Dorothy Hanson. Miss Margaret Mc- 
Elhtnney, Edward Hanson and Harold 
McCarthy.

The convenors for the grocery store 
were Mrs. M. Corkery and Mrs. W. 
O’Conner who were assisted by Mrs. 
J. O'Neil. Mrs. Gallagher. Mrs. C. 
O’Neil, Mrs. Nobles. Mire Smith, Har
ry Dever. Arthur Howard. Mrs. O'
Leary, Mrs. MacGowan, Mrs. Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. George.

The percentage wheel was run by 
Michael Howard and Harry Dever.

The spindles were run by James Mc
Intyre.

"""SSI®”Said to Have Given Complete 
Plans of Mobilization to the 
Germans.

Davenport, la., Nov. 20.—There are 
two Institutions that Walcott, lowu. 
the richest town per capita in Iowa, 
prides Itself in not possessing. These 
are churches and jails.

In its religious beliefs. Walcott is 
unique. For more than fifty years the 
town lias been without a church. It 
once had a jail, but like its only 
church established 65 year# ago and 
which existed but a few years, it was 
put in the discard. While the jail build
ing still stands, there Is no vestige of 
a church edifice. But there are no 
locks to the jail and its hinges have 
rotted off. It la never nsed.

"We are free thinker» and believers 
in free American citizenship seven 
days a week. We do not need -preach
ers to dictate to us. Wè are better off 
without them," states Mayor Stroh- 
been in expressing Walcott’s lack of 
churches.

Mayor Strohbeen states that while 
any denomination has the privilege ol 
establishing a church in Walcott, the 
people simply will not patronize them 
They would have empty pews and 
empty collection baskets every Sun
day.

Paris, Nov., 16.—Germany knew the 
entire plans for French mobilisation 
as early as June, 1914, and acted ac
cordingly. This has been established 
by the evidence left behind by a Ger
man officer when retreating from Bel 
gium and is the real reason behind the 
arrest at Besancon of a French cav
alry captain named Proust which is 
arousing intense interest in military 
and political circles

It is alleged that Capt. Proust Just 
before the war delivered documents in 
Switzerland to a German spy, whose 
note book mentioning jjhe transaction 
was afterward found in Belgium, the 
information correepondlng exactly tc 
the French plans.

The French General Staff has been 
investignting the matter for a long 
time and is reported to have obtained 
incriminating statements from a 
former mistress of the German spy, 
who says that Proust’s documents 
were shown to her in the summer of 
19'. 4. An amazing feature of the cause 
is that the officer's war record Is ab
solutely clean. He has been serving 
as intelligence officer in Turkey since 
the armistice.

H. MONT. JONES, LIMITEDFor Colds, Grip or Influenza 
and as n Preventive, take Laxative 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. The gen 
nine bears the signature of E. W. 
Grove (Be sure you get BROMO.) 
30c. Made In Canada. X“Manufacturing Furriers”

Serious Cases In 
The Circuit Court

WILL ATTEND SOCIAL
The Young Ladies League of the Y.

M. €. A. are to be the guests of the The ticket committee were M. 
Senior Y. M. C. A. classes at the "Y” Sweeney, W Shea. Mr. McGowan, C. 
this evening where a varied musical Murphyt L. Murphy, W. Murphy, W. 
and social programme will be carried Howard, A. Dever. 
out. The social will be the biggest 7116 City Oornet Band were In at- 
event of its kind this season and a tendance and furnished the music for 
large attendance Is anticipated.

The November sitting of. the Clr- 
ouit Court promisee to be one in 
which legal history will be made, and 
legal reputations won or lost.

The case of the King vs. John Paris 
for murder, arod the case of the King 
vs. Theodore Saunders, Harry Ketch- 
nm, and William Reynolds for a stat
utory offense against a girl, will 
doobtletw afford ample opportunity 
for eloquent pleadings. The case of 
Edward P. O’Brien and James Thomas 
Spellman, charged with robbing with 
violence Albert Norris, promisee an 
Interesting legal battle.

Both men were charged with and 
indicted jointly for acting together 
and murdering Norris. They were 
tried separately and O'Brien was ac
quitted, and Spellman convicted o4 
manslaughter, and is awaiting sen 

Following this decision of 
1 with

the evening.

Donates Old Coin 
To N.H.S. Museum

*We are getting along very well as 
we are—much better than with 
churches. We like to be let alone. 
There is no more peaceful or law abid
ing town in the whole United States 
than Walcott. Why should want 
churches ? They bring -strife and dis
sensions—we want peace and quiet
ude, commented the town’s popular

It's no secret how Walcott resi
dents spend their Sabbath. “Shows 
and dances are our principal Sunday 
amusement," says Mayor Strohbeen. 
"Then In summer we enjoy baseball 
and automobllo riding "

Born f

GOSS—At the Bvangoline Maternity 
Home on Nov. 22nd. ta Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Orne* Odea, a eon, Ernest 
Rowley, (8 pound* 10 on)

»
GRADUATE NURSES' MEETING.
T)ie regular moti'tifiy meeting of the 

Graduate Nurses wae held last even
ing at the home of Miss Addy, Union 
street, ‘don steerable routine busi
ness was transacted and the résulta 
from the recent nuraee’ dance were 
gone over and it was found that the 
proceeds were about |200. After com
pleting the business a social hour was 
spent. Mrs. J. H. Vaughan was in 
the chair.

.«acfissfciWhat to probably one of the first 
pieces at money ever placed in circula
tion In St. John, or one the* may have 
been lost here by some stray traveOLer 
even many years before the city 
waa founded, has recently been pro 
seated to the Natterai History So
ciety’s museum by Albeit Vredenburg 
of 13 Belleview Avenue.

$t is a copper Coin, an Irish half 
penny coined in the reign of George, 
the second, In the year 1738. The 
half penny waa found by Mr. Vraden- 
buffg, while the recent excavations 
were being carried on In Prince Ed
ward street.

Died RACCOON COATS at Special Prices 
for This Week

These Can Be Seen in Our Window».

CRAIG—Suddenly on November 21st., 
1921, at his reside nee, 142 Princess 
street, Robert S. Ckalg, leaving hie 
wife, two daughters and one brother 
to mourn.

Notice of fanerai Mer.
HOWE—At hie home Petemvflle, on 

Sunday morning, November 20th, 
Robert 8 Howe, aged 08 years.

Funeral on Tare day (fofiay), at 2 p.m.

tence.
the court, the two were charged 
robbery with violence.

Whether or not this Is a complete 
upsetting of the doctrine that a man 
charged with a capital crime cannot 
at the seme time ibe charged with 
say minor offense, will, no doubt, be 
argued at the coming session of the 
court

Obituary

VRobert 8. Craig
The sodden death of Robert S. 

Craig last night st hte residence, 142 
Princess street, will be learned with 
Jeep regret by a wide circle of 
frtenda

Mr. Oraig who was a well known 
pointer and decorator was about the 
city yesterday in bis apparently good 
health and about slg o’clock while In 
hfr home he complained of a severe 
utadache. He retired and Dr». Me Al
pine and Usee were summoned bat 
medical aid 
passed «way about eleven o’clock last 
night, the caure of death being cere
bral hemorrhage.

The deceased was- a member of the 
Knights of Pytfilsa. He lean» "to 
mourn besides his wife, two laugh
ters, Mrs. H Haneon. of Concord, NP; 

j H-. and 'Mise Jessie who also resides 
In the Skatee, also

Canada’s Favorîhe Pipe TobaccoBrenan’s
Funeral Service OLD 6

• a f-

I

Bet. 1872.
Senior Active Protestant 

Undertakers 
ST. JOHN

Graduate Embelmers
MOTOR FUNERALS

It your nostrils are clogged and your 
head Is stuffed because of nasty oaV 
arrh or a cold, apply a little pure, anti
septic oream Into your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air pa wage, 
soothing anfl healing swollen, Inflam
ed membranes and you get Instant re-

unavAiHnt sad he

CHUM paeittts
"Office, 715 Main Street. 

Day or Night.
Residence, 153 Canterbury 

Street.

liar. Ly
Try this. Get a small bottle of By's 

Cream Balm at any drug store. Your 
. clogged nostrils open right up; your

.James, a resident Qf the United head Is clear; no more hawking or 
I States.- -'' tsnuffllr.g. Count fitly. All the stutfl-

The funeral arrangements wftl be ness, dryness, struggling tor breath Is 
gone. Yod féêl fine. *

m The Tobacco of Quality
Telephone Connection.

. „ '

'

1.

]

CREAM CLEARS A 
STUFFED-UP HEAD

InetaniMy Opens Every Air 
Rasas0s~-Clears Threat Toe.

Keep Your Skin Clear 
By Using Cuticura

m the toilet, 
ed purifie», the Ointment eoothee

The Soap 1er daily

cook the akin and

Sold

, A aa a %»' V p *

Vr veHv
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-ROCKS LARGE AS 
SHIPS HURLED 

BY VOLCANO

DELEGATES TO 
FIGHT SUBS AND 

POISON GAS

FRENCH PRESS 
IS INDIGNANT 

AT“SUB”CUT

more than one naval power, and prin
ciple of domination and -tyranny.'*

Tlie Petit Parisien compares the 
situation of England at sea with that 
of France on land and for France's 
future safety sees hope only In this, 
that not only must Germany become 
a real democratic republic, but thy t 

of Nations must have a 
tional gendarmerie of such 

sise as to be able to Intimidate anv 
disturber of the penpe ’

in cash and on time.” was the reply 
of Vice-President and General Manag 
er George Wedlake. today when flak
ed as to a story from Ottawa, that the 
company gave a note of $760,000 for

the
Span*

Smoke Cloud from Kamich ta
ka Eruption Extend» Hun
dred Mile».

realBoron Kato, Japanese Minis
ter of Marine, in Sympathy 
With Plan.

| Proposal for Reduction in 
Tonnage Aipied at France, 
They Say.

mini
KILLED BY BLOOD POISON

Used an old razor for paring bis 
corns. Foolish because 25c. buys a 
bottle of Putnam's Painless Corn Ex
tractor which for fifty years has been 
removing corns and warts without 
pain.
‘‘Putnam’s."
25c. everywhere.

I
Washington, D. a, Nov. 21.—The 

New York Herald’s editorial declara
tion that the submarine and poison 
gas—"the weapon of the viper” 
*ouM be abolished In the Internation
al agreement limiting the armaments 
of the nations of the world struck a

Toklo, Nov. 21—Showers of rocks 
larger than ehips were hurled from a 
raging volcano on Karackatka, where 
a terrible and magniflcant phenome
non occurred in August, recalling the 
prtmitivo days of the formation of 
the earth. After having been wreck
ed and washed away on the shore of 
Kamachatka Frederick McCormick's, 
a well known American newspaper 
correspondent, witnessed the extraor
dinary eruption.

In a report to the Japan Adver
tiser Mr. McCormick saya: "On ar
riving at Hakodate, In northern Japan, 
I heard from a fisherman of an earth 
quake above Hokkaido and the dis
appearance In the sea September 5 of 
ft part of the Island of the Kurile 
group. The earthquake extended 
from Hokkaido to the Aleutians and 
was but a prolongation of the seis- 
matic phenomena occuring in Kama
chatka, where I was wrecked on the 
Kromotsky Peninsula.

"Ten days ktter, sixty miles to 
the south, I found myself at Semla- 
chik, from where I saw the magni
ficent eruption of Karlmekaya. Above 
a mountain ridge, which lay between, 
we could see without the aid of glass
es the expulsion of showers of rocks 
many of which must have been larger 
than ships, as they flew through the 
sky in giant parabolas.

“Only the flowery crest of the 
eruption was visible to us ae it play
ed against the eky. The smoke 
column, tiled southward by the win! 
reached upward thousands of feet and 
in two days the smoke extended 100 
miles down the coast and cut to sea.

"Then the wind shitted to the west 
and the ship was sprinkled with vol
canic dust There was a great roar 
like the sound of an artillery battle, 
and it was reported that the water of 

jp- Kronotsky Bay had risen in tempera- 
S, ture 5 1-2 degress, while magnetic dto- 
w tnrbances rendered the ship’s compass 

W unworkable. Fearing a subterranean 
sea wave we put out forty-five miles 
off the shore and on September 5 re
corded a violent earthquake, which 
shook the ship. The same was ex
perienced at the Commandorsky is
lands and Ust Kamachatka.

"There are tew places where the 
direct and positive force of nature can 
be realized so intensely as in this 
faraway land. There are about sixty- 
three volcanoes in Kamachatka, of 
which twenty are active, 'there is no 
historian to record their great doings 
except an astonished fisherman 1,000 
or 1,200 miles away.

Paris, 21—Opposition 
strongly expressed yesterday In the 
French press to Mr. Balfour’s propos
al for the Interdiction of submarines 
above a fixed tonnage has not abat
ed today.

The Eclair has the headline: "The 
proposal for reduction of tonnage of 
submarines Is manifestly directed 
against ue,” and beneath that head 
it carries two articles by French naval 
officers showing how essential it is 
that the French delegation at Wash
ington should oppose this proposal.

One of these two writers, Admiral 
Degouy, describes the submarine as 
the "arm of the weak," and on this 
ground basks his argument as to why 
France should be well provided. But 
he concludes: "What, in any case, is 
the Pacific Conference doing mixing in 
on such a question, which is surely 
one for the League of Nations."

Rear Admiral Habert, taking an
other line, roundly declares Jhat all 
Brit tab
and Japanese—sacrifice of battleship 
force Is Just camouflage, "The battle
ship,” he says, "represents only an 
appearance of strength in a period of 
transition. An accord for limitation

Nov._ A

ZAM-BUK is acknowledged 
the most scientific and most re
liable preparation yet discovered 
for injuries and skin disease. 
Yet it costs no more than vastly 
Inferior salves and ointments.

Nothing else has the same 
marvellous soothing, healing 
and antiseptic power as this pure 
herbal Zam-Buk. Use it for all 
your skin troubles—from Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds and Sore Hands, 
to Chronic Eczema, Ringworm, 
Poisoned Wounds and Ulcers.

No failure If you use 
Refuse a substitute, i

* Not Going Up.
Stage Manager—"All ready, run up 

the curtain."
responsive chord today In Washing-

^7 TOE P®
Stage Hand—"Say. what do you 

think I am, a squirrel ?"The editorial attracted the atten
tion not only of American delegates to 
tiie conference, but those of foreign 
nations as well, 
the different foreign lands for the moat 
part applauded the sentiment express
ed, declaring It to be a high Ideal tor 
which the nations should strive.

They were unanimous in asserting 
that If war should come again It 
should be with weapons becoming to 
the chrilteation that conducts It, for nu 
•honorable cause, and that there must 
be no resort again to the vile means 
of killing employed In the last war.

It Is necessary to breathe the at
mosphere of Washington Just at this 
time to realize the general hesitancy 
among those who are taking part In 
the conference about taking a deter
mined eland on' any subject. The 
foreign delegations are looking to the 
United States to take the lead in set
ting forth the programme. But, while 
there is of necessity a lack of official 
quotation—that la, from the foreign 
delegations—the sentiment is that the 
subjects should be "included in the 
agreement. And there da hope that 
tney wflj be there

The spokesmen of
NEVER BE WITHOUT ZAM-BUK.

Dots Far More Hal Good 
Than a Score Boxes , 

- of Ordinary Salve
Worthy of Every Woman’s 

Confidence
Candidates

/

BANK OF MONTREAL SHOWS 
ITS GREAT STRENGTH

DURING DIFFICULT YEAR nd for that matter American

The statement is often made that It 
is in a period of financial depression 
that a bank shows its real strength 
and solidity.

On thle account, the shareholders 
of the Bank of Montreal will have 
every reason to be proud of the ex
hibit the Board of Directors and 
age ment are in a position to submit 
for the fiscal yeajr to October Slat, 
1921.

An analysis of the statement of the 
Bank of Montreal shows that the 
premier banking institution of the 
Dominion passed through the period 
of unusual conditions without any im
pairment of its traditionally strong 
position—In fact, its position was im
proved.

Featuree of General Statement.
The general statement of assets and 

liabilities shows that many interest 
ing changes have occurred since the 
statement for the first six months of 
the current fiscal 
After the war period there 
steady decline in the assets of all Can
adian banks, owing to the special busi
ness undertakings for the Govern
ment. Latterly, however, there has 
apparently been a resumption of morè 
large business, and as, à 
total aseete of the Bank stand at $517,- 
403,162, as compared with $507.199,946 
at the end of the first six months. 
Owing to the less active business 
dttlons, the Increase reported is large
ly In liquid assets, which now total 
$290,896,296, as compared with $252,- 
377,568 at the end

g! their number to only an elegant 
manner of preventing 'he ruinous bo', 
storing up of a power whose reign is 
almoet over." .

The Figaro pays an ironic compli
ment to the manner in which the 
British statesmen have tried to extri
cate themselves from a difficult situa 
tlon.

National
Liberal

‘ At the time of the armistice," it 
says, “Lloyd George got Wilson to ac
cept the special situation of the Brit 
lsh fleet. Now, at Washington, Bal 
four has obtained special recognition 
of England’s naval supremacy ozer 
the whole of Europe. Having got rid 
of the German fleet and being in 
crushing superiority over the French 
and Kalian fleets and in line with the 
American and Japanese fleets, Great 
Britain can easily resign herself to 
making economies In her naval bju 
get. As tor her predominance over 
the Continent, she can exercise it a 1 
the better while France Is busy watch-1 
ing Germany and trying to get her 
repaiytilona paid.

"to this the result to which the 
Washington Conference is to lead? 
Are American sympathie* to be 
suuown only in their cheers? If the 
present negotiations and only in par
titioning the world Into Ainerlcun, 
Brititih and Japan zones of influence 
the conference at Washington will 
not be in any sense a conference of 
disarmament, but of Imperialism. And 
that surelf to not what President 
Harding wanted.”

Jacques Bainville in the "Action 
Française" urges the Mediterranean 
countries to unite their navies for de
fence of "Mare Nostrum," and this i.v 
his reason:

“Limitation of armaments, which 
might become n principle of equi1.- 
brluan and equality for England, Am
erica end Japan, might become also 
for Europe, where there will not he

Lee end Balfour Line Up

I. is possible to eay that Lord Leo. 
First Lord of the British Admiralty, 
together with Arthur Balfour, spokes
man for the British delegation to the 
conference, are 1n thorough accord 
with the views expressed In The New 
York Herald. This 1» true particular
ly of auto marines—for England suffer
ed before when the Germane brought 
the undersea craft into the war so 
lawlessly. Their eland to the same 
when it comes to poison gas.

Ad ml rad Baron Kato, the Japan 
Minister of Marine, let It be knowi 
that he, too, le In sympathy with the 
views of the editorial, although he felt 
it would he Improper at this time to 
be interviewed tor pubttcatlon.

"The submarine question Is now up 
before, the conference " Admiral Kato 
eald, "and the Japanese policy con
cerning them will be made known in 
due time. The British Government 
has taken the lead in asking a modi
fication «boot submarines in 
agreement, and the Japanese delega
tion 4e anxious to wait until the Brit
ish position ie made clear."

The American military position con 
cerning poison gas always has been 
one of defence (and in this the other 
nations which were associa ted in the 
war against the Central Powers were 
in accord. The United -States Army 
maintain» a ohemiçal warfare service 
with all brands of poison gas, upon 
the theory that enemy nations, wltih 
the knowledge that America has this 
deadly gaa, will refrain from using 
It In the fear of retaliation. But it 
may be mid that If the other nation» 
of the world entered into an agree 
ment to make no more gas the United 
States would be happy to join them.

Cost of e War Deterrent
Lord Riddell of the British staff, on 

seeing the edtlorlaü, made this com-

"Obviously the submarine ques
tion is one of vital Importance. The 
object of the conference, as I under
stand It to to make war difficult, if 
not imposai hie, and therefore due at
tention must be paid to all classes of 
naval weapon», It may be cheaper to 
build submarines, but again, the ob
ject of the conference to not to en
able nation» to prepare for war cheap

H'

Conservative

in SL John-year was issued.

I

reeult the

Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.
Col. Murray MacLaren, C. M. G.British Public

Applauds Decision

Deeds Speak Louder Than 
Words Internationally.

„ of April. These
liquid assets represent 62.27% ol the 

tihe total liabilities to the public, and In
cluded to them are actual cash as re
presented by sold, silver and Domin
ion notes of a total of 18.69% of i|a- 

• bilitles to publie.

These candidates, with Prominent Women Speakers,
Will Address a

General Women’s MeetingSaving Deposit» Maintained.
From the standpoint of the general 

public, there will be special Interest 
in t^e fact that the savings of the 
people of the country are again show
ing a tendency to increase. There Is 
also perhaps a desire on the part of 
corporations to have their balances 
earn as much Interest as possible. 
These factors have contributed to
wards an increase of over $7,000,000 
in savings deposits in the past six 
months and they now total $317 935 - 
871, np from $310.846.487 At the same 
time, deposits not bearing interest 
hove declined to $88,618,100, down 
from $105,754,451 at the end of April.

In a year of such disturbed condi
tions, with the volume of business cur
tailed, it will be gratifying to the 
shareholders that it has been possible 
to maintain the profits at close to the 
level of the previous year, providing 
for the dividends and boons and the 
us- il contribution to>roflt*and Loss. 
The profits for the year amounted to 
$3,949.796. as against $4,033,995 in the 
previous year.

London. Nov. 21.—The Daily Chron
icle applauds the Government’s deci
sion to suspend work on the new 
capital ships as a kwise one, both na
tionally and Internationally.

“Nationally," It says, "because 
every day that the contracts ran on 
would increase rapidly the material 
commitments of the firms engaged on 
them, and multiply the cost of even
tual scrapping; Internationally, be
cause deeds speak louder than 
words, and the decision shows the 
world beyond cavil that when we de
clared at Washington our acceptance 
of the American proposal, we meant 

' the whole of what we said. It ie true 
that the United States herself to act
ing otherwise, and that Denby has 
announced he will continue her con
struction work until the conference 
reaches a definite agreement. Her 
choice is not our concern. It is en 
tirely a matter for the American 
Government. Our shipbuilding pro
grammes have never been directed 
against America, and to that also we 
are glad to he able to testify by deeds, 
as well as by word."

The Daily News say» he Govern
ment’s decision is" a very wise and 
seemly one."

Seamen’s Mission, Prince William Street

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 8 R. M.CASTORIA Every Woman Elector Invited to Attend.

L. P. D. TILLEY, General Chairman.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of< ^Î&jùît i \

HYDRO ELECTRIC F»OWER.
A meeting of the N. B. Electric 

Power Commissioners and the City 
Council will be held thto morning in 
the Mayor’s office, to discuss the 
ter of the city taking over the

IT.
"Thto ie a technical question and

will be carefully considered by the
technical advisers of the various na
tion», Hie subject touches Great 
Britain oloeely, because she depends 
for her food upon aea communica
tions."

mat-
developed by the Government at^Mus-
qnash.THE COUGH

WITH THAT
TICKLING SENSATION

Senator Borah of Idaho eald:
T don’t want to be understood as 

seeking to And criticism or find fault 
with Mr. Hughes’s programme, but 
my personal view Is that submarines 
should be destroyed. We can safely 
take tihe position of fcuroring the de
struction of ocean going submarin e. \ 
regard them a» wholly indefensible as 
an instrument of warfare and I heart
ily agree with the proposition of pro
hibiting their use entirely.’’

Senator Wadsworth (N. Y.), chair 
roan of the Military Affairs Commit- 
tee, had thle to ear:

“The question of abolishing the 
submarine and the use of 
gases In warfare is now before the 
arm» conference. Comment by Sen
ators upon question before the con
ference, In my opinion, can servo ilo 
useful purpose."

Representative Kelley of M chlgan, 
chairman of the House appropriation^ 
sub-committee In charge of tb-a naval 
bill, said:

"I favor curtailment of the subma
rine. 1 doubt, however, whether :t 
would be wtoe to give it up entirely, 

it may be regarded as a very- 
useful weapon of coast defence.”

Rear Admiral Bradley A. Flake (re
tired) said;

"Submarines, illegitimately urea 
vessels, without 

wanting, without visit and eeareh and 
with entire disregard tor life and pro
perty of eMtisas and n entrais, are 
hWy «tieellre, But they are la ef- 
teet rlimtee «red outlaws, «ecordlrg te 
the relee of elvlltaed warfare

MOTHER!1
A little tickling in the throat; now 

fcnd then a dry hacking cough; you 
think it Is not bad enough to bother 
about, but every hack makes a breach 
In the system, strains the lnnge and 
préparée the way for more serious 
trouble.

How many people have lost a good 
night’s rest by that nasty, tickling, ir
ritating sensation In the throat? The 
dry, harsh cough keepe you «wake, 
knd when you get up in the morning 
you feel as If you had had no mat at

Your Child's Bowels Need 
"California Fig Syrup."

X

poison X
all ('

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

Is just the remedy you require to stop 
that irritating, tickling cough en ac
count of its soothing, healing and ex 
pectorant properties.

Mrs. P. Johnson, Port AJberal, B. C„ 
Writes:—"I have Buffered tor years, 
iff and on, with a tickling cough. I 
could not sleep nights and had to sit 
up in bed to get relief, in fact, 1 
coughed so I used to vomit I tried 
different doctor»' prescription» until 
Z heard of Dr. Wood’s Norwey Pine 
Syrup. I tried it and found great re 
lief after I had taken the first toottfe 

V end have not been troubled since. 1 
/■hall always keep It In the house.” 
j Be sure and get "Dr. Wood's" when 

A yon ask for It. Price, Xwx, and 60a 
a bottle; put no only by Tbs T. MU- 
hr r . I, Toronto, Qpt.

Hurry mother! Even a «sick child 
loves the "fruity” taste of “California 
Fig Syrup" and It never fails to
the bowels. A tea spoonful "today may 
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If 
stipated. bilious, feverish, fretful, has 
ceM, colic, or if stomach is aour, ton
gue coated, breath bad. remember a 
good cleansing of the little bowels to 
often all that is aeeeaaary.

Aak your druggist for genuine “Oall- 
fernia Fig Syrup" which hae directions 
for babies and children of -all ages 
printed on Lottie. Mother! You must 
Biy "California" er gen 
imitation fig syrup

be

against merchant

lay get aa

i i—; - !................ . . . -,
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Sage Tea Beautifies 
And Darkens Hair

Don't Stay Gray! h Darkens 
So Naturally That No

body Can Tell
Tee en ana *rny, Med tear baaa- 

Ufully dirt and lustrous almost ores 
■rient If mull est a bottle of “Wrath's 
Sees and Sulphur Compound" it any 
drug store. Million» of bottles at thM 
eld famous flans Tea. Ueotpe, ImprovS 
by the addition 01 other tarred leiÆ 
are st*d annually, nays n wtit-knoM 
druggist here, becanse It darkens 0
hair #o naturally aad evenly
ooa osn till h haa basa applied.

Thorn shore hair I* turning gn 
becoming faded have a eui»rl* a
tog them, beoauee after one or
an plications the grey hair rental 
and your looks become 1 unman 
dark and beautiful. ■ ■

Thil le the age <tf youth, dray bat» I 
ad, unattractive folks area* wanted 
around, so 
Sage aad
aad you'll be <1 alighted with your dark, 
handsome hair and year youthdul ee- 
pearanee within a tew days.

gat bony with Wye the 
Sulphur Compound tonight

Obituary
I

COL. MURRAY MacLAREN.

i Tobocco

Hebert k Hawa.
The death of Robert S. Howe toft 

place oa Sunday at Ml beam, Petare- 
ville, Queens county, egad N years. 
Mr. Howe was a highly respected 
oltlree of the couunaMy, who win be 
missed by many Manda He lived 
all hie life oo the homeland Cam at 
-Coots Hill" He la survived by Me 
widow, tour sene, Walter, Aides, 
Percy B. and Leslie, all at home, and 
one daughter. Mis. Jennie White, 
Armetrong'B Corner. WHUeeu Howe, 
of Welaford, la a brother, and Mrs. 
Alfred Q. Machmn, of Pellyhurst, la 
a slater.
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ANISHES
SKIN BLEMISHES*
, rich In vitamines, which have been ^ 

found absolutely q—sitttol ta good' 
health. Modem coo kina robs even 
ear beet foods of these aU-lmportan* 
elements, and as a reeult we become 
run-down, sickly, nervous and thin.

Iron!tod Yeast oootaln» highly con
centrated brewer's yeast, which le tar 
richer in vitamine» than hiking yeast, 
and to addition contains organio or 
vegetable iron, the great bloodrbuüd- 
er. So, if you are run-down, or It you 
Buffer wiÇh humiliating skin blemish
es, you owe It to yourself to try Iron- 
toed Yeast.

;

:

;

1
: Iron!zed Yeast 1» pleasant to take.

keep» Indefinitely, and cost» about the 
same to the dose as common yeast, 
but is much more effective. Bach 
package contains 10 days' treatment 
and costa only a dollar, or Just 10c. a 
day. Special direction» tor children 
In each package. Sold at good drug- 
gists everywhere. Made by the Iron 
toed Yeast Company, Atlanta, Oa.
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Thto gasoline-drives eqaipmt Is being experimented with by Canadian National Railways on it» line out of Broekville to Vrainnn

Rev. Dr. Sparling
Dies Suddenly

Outstanding Minister of 
Methodist Church in Can
ada.

London, Nov. 21—Rev. Dr. Spar 
ling, an outstanding minister of the 
Methodist church in Canada and 
pastor of First Church, here for the 
past two months died at his home 
here early this morning of heart 
failure. At the evening service Sun
day the doctor, was taken suddenly 
111 and never rallied.

During his career Dr. Sparling had 
occupied many of the premier pulpits 
in Canada and was recognized as one 
of the best and most eloquent of 
preachers.

PAID PROMPTLY.
Brantford, Ont., Nov. 21.—The 

Cockchiitt Plow Company, paid its tax
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Obituary4

THE CANADIAN PH KM LIMITED. Mr*. Fred 8. Crosby.
A treat many friends will regret to 

learn of the death of Mrs. Fred S 
Crosby, which took place yesterday 
morning at 8 o'clock at her residence, 
Rothesay, after an Illness of only 
about a week. Besides her husband 
and mother, she leaves four children, 
Jane, James, Charlotte and George; 
two sisters, Mrs. H. W. Schofield, 
Rothesay, and Mrs. Charles D. Scho
field,Victoria, B. C., wife of the Bishop 
of Columbia; and one half-sister, Mrs. 
Frank Cane, Montreal ; one h&lf-broth- 
hr, J. L. McAvlty of this city.

Mrs. Oxjsby was a daughter of the 
late James H. McAvity and Mrs. Mc- 
Arity and was well liked in social cir
cles and the city.- The funeral will 
be held on Wednesday afternoon from 
bar late residence to St. Paul's Church, 
Rothesay, where service will be con
ducted by Rev. A. W. Daniel, 

v, Mrs. Margaret Peters.
Ü Parly yesterday morning Mrs. Mar 
•lajlet Peters, widow of Hugh Peters, 
passed away, after a lingering illness 

She is survived by one son, H. H 
Peters, of this city; one daughter, 
Mrs. Leslie Steele, with whom, she 
made her home; one brother, Henry 
McCafferty of Windsor, Ontario, and 
one slater, Mrs. Catherine O’Donnell, 
of this city. The funeral will be held 
on Wednesday morning from her late 
residence to Holy Jrinity Church.

Ok at. John atanùart) s%
■ sNVrfwa at Ik* oM*«Un work tk* V

Benny*s Note Book\Canadian Preea Limited le doing (or 
Hr members, the daily newspapers of 
Canada, to wed Illustrated in the pre 
sent election campaign. Time was, 
and not so very keg ago at that, 
when the only news of the campaign 
aveflabte to the general pebUo was 
through the partisan report» publish
ed hi the news columns of newspapers 
supporting through thick and thin one 
or other of the two political parties. 
Now there to available for every news
paper, and for the reading public, the 
unbiassed non-partisan reports of the 
Canadian Press, whose staff corre
spondents accompany the political 
leaders on their speaking .tours and 
give a faithful report of their meet
ings. With this material before him. 

with which all but the rabid German the intelligent citizen to enabled to 
ophile will readily agree It is prob- form his own opinion.

It is interesting to recall that the 
Ci; nadian Press Limited, a* at present 

into toeing under
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- Pop was stnoaking behind ho paper after euppir and ma % 
S eSd, WtEyum I wunt to show you my new hat, now Willyum I > 

jour candid opinion eo don’t say you flhe It if you dont, S 
It you dont theree etW time tor me to change It. ■

• And she went out of the room and came back agen with %
her new hat on, being a red kind of a bat with black and %
yello things, ma saying, Now mind Willyum, dont say you like S 

\ E If you dont’ now take a good look at It term.
And she started to wawk erround the room 

•b ^iP on so pop could see it all erround without wawking erround ’• 
■V R hdmeetf pop saying, WeM, its a nice hat, I think, all things ^
S considered 1 think Its * nice let S
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by all thing# considered, WiMyum? sed % 
dubtote

ST. JOHN, N. B., TUBS DAY, NOVEMBER, 22, 19*1. %j Wat do you mean
% ma, that sounds as M you had a secret reservation or a 
% meentng or something, and pop sed, Not at all, not at all, any % 
V perhaps for one thing maybe it has quite a good eel of red on % 
% it, you mite say.
% Wy Willyum the ideer, you mite say nothing of the kind, % 
% one reason wy I took this partie Me r -hat was because it was so ■ 
% inconspicuous, you dont know wat youre tawking about, Willy- V 
\ um sed ma. "
u I etppoee not, dont notice me, ony I thawt perhaps the hole % 

% hat, in a way of specking, looks a little large for you,'sed pop. % 
Large, wvM utpon my werd WÎilyum, you must be Mind or *■ 

% crazy or someLhiing this evening, the hats small tf enything, it V 
% you wunt to know the truth, sed ma, and pop sed, 1m a grate "■ 
% heleever In the truth and Im glad to know the hat to all rite % 
S and ita bin a grate plezzune and a unforgettible ixperience to % 
% bave you lisaen to my judgment w ith eutch an open mind. "■

O Willyum, do you reely and truly think Ids all rite? sed %

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE 
RETURNED SOLDIER. ■■

_ —. ably true, ae he says, that there to a
Opposition oratore and their «lb- certain element of the German people 

press organs are doing their which to honestly anxious tor the 
beet to create the impression that the 
Government In its treatment of re
turned eotdiero ha» not been as 
sympathetic as it might, or should, 
have been. It is therefore not without 
interest just to glance over the subject 
•ad see just what the Government 
really has done tor those men.

To begin with it spent $164,000,000 
in providing a gratuity of $100 a 
month for a married man and $70 a 
month tor a single one, tor six months 
after their return. Thte was done to 
enable the men to get on their feet 
again; whether they in actual tact, 
needed it or not. »

organised, came 
stress of war condition» In Septem
ber, 1917. For a number of years be 
fore that the idea of co-operative news 
service in Canada had been sectional 
rather than national. Thius, the Mari
time daily newspapers bad their own 
organization, known ae the Eastern 
Press Association, Western Canada 
was served by the Western Associated 
Press, and Ontario and Quebec by two 
distinct organizations, one for morn
ing and the other for evening nevrs- 

Nomlnelly, and tor the pur- 
ot securing access to the news 

of the Associated Press of 
these tour organizations

■■preservation of peace but un 
fortunately there also exista, and it 
is to toe feared there always will exist, 
another and more powerful element 
that will do its best at no distant date 
to provoke further warfare.

The German people as a nation 
cannot be trusted; the truth is not in 
them, neither is honesty nor sincerity. 
The spirit of resentment end the 
thirst for revenge for their defeat is 
too strong to be killed; while forced 
perhaps publicly to act up to the let
ter of their undertakings as laid down 
in the Peace Treaty, they are violating 
and will continue to violate, the spirit 
of these undertakings. Sooner cr 
letter their pent up activities wiM burst 
their bonds and the result will be an
other conflagration.

Under such conditions ae these, can

%

V
m1 THE ORIGIN OF GALL STONES 

They are simply dried bile made up 
of Crystalline constituents of tbit 
fluid. Very common to this disease 
among merchants, clergymen, shop 
8'rls, and tixose of sedentary habits. 
Prevention consists in maintaining cor
rect action of the liver and bowels, and 
this k speedily accomplished by using 
Dr Hamilton's Pilla. No person using 
Cr. Hamilton's Pills will be subject to 
til.'ous fits. Sound digestion, good ap
petite, a clear color, will evidence the 
health giving properties of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills which are safest and best 
for general family use. When a laxat
ive is needed, when you feel out of 
torts, that's the time to use Dr. Ham 
llton's Pills of Mandrake and Butter- 
cut, 26c. all dealers or The Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Montreal.

%
\\ ma.

S AMtaotty and positively o. k„ sed poo, and ma sed, O % 
\ WiMyum I think youre too sweet for enything, I knew I could ■ 
% trust your judgement, then Ill keep the hat Jest as it Is, eo long % 
% as you say so.

Its a grate life if you dont weaken, sed pop, and got be- % 
% hind the paper agen.

%%\%%%%%%%%%% %%%%%% %%%%%"■•%

D - K - BALATA BELTINGV
reports Waterproof—Great Strength—Very Little Stretch% a■bAmerica,
were united as several members of 
the Canadian Frees Limited, which 
was formed as a holding organization 
in 1911 to take over from the Can
adian Pacific Railway the Canadian 
rights to the Associated Frees news 
reporta, but tn fact they were dis
tinct and even at time» hostile the 

to the other, and it was not until

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING%the GovernmentSecondly,
incurred an annual liability of $£3.0tX>.- 
000 for pensions, and down to the end 
of 1920 upwards of $80,000,000 had 
already been spent in this way. The 

allowance

Genuine English Oak Tanned
LACE LEATHERsystem; the United States tariff was 

still protective In character. The new 
United States tariff, now before the 
Senate, Is highly protective.

The United States is the great ex
ample of how a country can be devel
oped under the protective system. It 
is now a self-contained country, pro
ducing practically everything that Is 
needed by a population of one hundred 
and eight millions.

It is Interesting to note that the 
early manufacturers of the United 
States encountered the usqpl difficul
ties experienced in" a pioneer country. 
They had to combat the lure of the 
word “imported" because it was diffi
cult for those who had been accus
tomed to purchasing foreign goods to 
substitute for them the goods produced 
in their own country.

The expression “home-made" was a 
synonym for lack of quality, but with 
the passage of time, the point of view 
changed, and it was found that the 
manufacturers and producers of their 

country, If given opportunity end

* WHAT OTHERS SAY |
<►---------- ------- ------- -------------------------- ♦

Government's France be expected to reduce her 
aimy and navy, particularly the form
er, to any great extent ? After reeding 
M. Briand's remarks one must certain
ly come to the comchiekm. Assuredly 

Knowledge on the part of Ger-

MANUFAC
TURER»

Main 1121. 90 Germain Street. St John. N. a Box 702.

Canadian
under this head to by fax the moat 

of any of the beWugeremt
d. k. McLaren limited

Protection In the United States.generous 
countries.

Thirdly. More than $100,000.000 has 
been spent by the D. S. C. R. refitting 
disabled men and train-tag boys who 
enlisted under 18 years of ago. 
addition to these two classes, any 
other returned man who dhose to take 

in any particular line of in-

LOGG1EVILLE(Quebec Chronicle.)
It is sometimes stated that, had 

Canada not rejected the Reciprocity 
Agreement proposed by the United 
States in 1914, the United States 
would not have passed the Fordney 
Tariff Bill last May, and would not 
now be preparing a new permanent 
tariff, which will be strongly protec
tive. _________

under the strese of war conditions 
that the need for a national Canadian 
organization, similar in scope and 
ideals to the Associated Frees, be
came clearly recognized.

Difficulties that stood In the way 
of unifying these organizations into 

association arose chiefly from tihe

-AbggievlUe, N. B., Nov. 21 .—The 
«■eter Supper and Sale recently held 
<■ (he Temperance Hall under the 
n^pagement. of the Swastika Cln3 was 
a most successful fete. The building 
vie prettily decorated with colored 
tissue. The dining room was tasteful
ly arranged with eight or ten small 
tables, these were daintily set, and 
attended by a company of active 
waitresses, who served their patronal 
in a most capable manner. There : 
was a generous supply of fancy and! 
useful needlework oil sale in another 
portion of the bu tiding. Delicious 
home made candy was also obtainable 
for a small fee. The orange tree 
proved a great attraction to everyone, 
and from its branches the fruit was 
readily sold. The band was in at
tendance and their splendid selections 
were much enjoyed by the large 

i crowd present, who ail spent liber- 
, . *Slly their greenbacks.
$3' The funds of the Society were aog- 
"”mented by about $145.00 as a result 

of (he evening's proceed».
In common with practically every 

city and town throughout the length 
and breadth of the North American 
Continent, the citizens of this town 
wore a “Flandor’s Poppy* on the 11th 
Inst., in memory of the gallant men 
who gave their llvee in the- preserva
tion of Itoerty.

The sounding of the mill whistle 
at 11 a. m. caused thoughtful ones to 
pause and during the moments of 
silence the thoughts of many of our 
citizens were wafted to that far off 
land "where poppies grow between 
the cresses.*

James Murdock to 111 at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Isabella McDonald. 
» Peter Manderson’s many friends re
gret to learn that his condition re
mains unchanged. He has been in 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital for the past 
two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. McKenzie, accompan
ied by Mr and Mrs. W. J. Loggie, are 
spending a week in the woods in the 
vicinity of Black ville. ,

Mrs. Archie Patterson died on Tues
day of last week at the home of her; 
son John Patterson. Although ehei 
had not been in the best of health for 
some time, her death came unexpect-1 
edly. Mrs. Patteraon had reached the 
advanced age of 78. She came to 
thi* town from Kouchibougnac some 
months ago. The funeral service was 
held on Wednesday evening. A most 
Impressive address was given, by the

Church choir was present and sung 
effectively the hymns, 'Teace. Per
fect Peace," and “Forever With The 
Lord.* TTie, funeral procession left 
town early Thursday morning for 
Kouchfbonguac where interment 
made in the family ploL The sym
pathy of the community goes oat to 
the bereaved relatives.

many, that if France is again attacked 
other nations wH3 once more rush to JIn

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.her assistance, may act more or less 
as a deterrent, but one te inclined to 
doubt it. But the majority of men 
who read the proceedings at the 
Conference must inevitably feel that 
while from an academic standpoint a 
discussion of* the limitation of arma 
ments may be very interesting, as a 
practical solution of the greatest 
question of the time», it is not likely to 
be of very great or lasting value.

II
:■Engineers and Machinists.a course

dustry was provided with the oppor
tunity of doing so, free of alfl cost. 

Fourthly, nearty 27.000 returned 
have been established upon the

geographic conditions of the Domih- The absurdity of this statement is

ing St. John from Montreal. Ottawa couatries of the world and not parti 
from Winnipeg, and Calgary firom cularly against Canada.
Vancouver. The situation was laid The United Stales is now framing 
before Sir Robert Borden by the dally a new tariff winch has passed the 

.... . ~„.Q a-L* Govern- House of Representatives, and is be-putoUdbare of Canada rad hto Govern ^ ccmgidered by the Senate. This is
ment undertook to 'bridge theoe & high protective measure and places 

financdaly by defraying the cost hlgh rates of duty on products from 
all countries entering the United 
States.

Obviously, the United States, in 
taking this action is not inspired by 
revenge and is not try lag to punish 
Canada for Canada’s refusal to adopt 
Reciprocity in 1911. A great country 
does not determine its policies by such 
petty motives The United States has 
raised its tariff to protect the indus
tries of that country. In doing so, the 
policy which has been in effect in the 
United States for 132 years is simply 

news and being maintained.
Prior to the Revolution, the industrial 

development of the thirteen English 
Colonies on the Eastern Atlantic Coast 
had been very limited. This was due 

The energies of

'Phone West 598Iron and Braes Castings.
G. H. WARING. Manager.West St John.

land, the Government -having granted 
loans to the extent of $85,000,000 to 
enable them to start in 4He as aucoese-

Bful farmers.
Fifthly. Insurance at extremely low 

rates has been provided tor returned 
matter wihat thetr physical Arcotop Waterproofs

and Preserves Old Roofs.

THE TIMES. HON. C. W. ROBINSON 
AND THE RAILWAYS. own

encouragement could make articles 
equal or superior to imported articles. 
Now the tendency in the United States 
is to ask for "home-made" articles in 
stead of "imported" articles.

From this brief survey of the fiscal 
history of the Unitew States, it to 
surely oblivious that thoee who have 
guided the policy of that country 
hitherto, have based it cn a sure 
foundation that Canada will do' well to

men, no
condition, thus making it posstihbe for 

victim to make provision for ygape
of tihe telegraph leased wire mileage 

This was in the

Hon. C. W. Robinson wae a&ked to 
define at his meeting in Rothesay his 
position in regard to the railways. As 
expected he dodged tihe Issue. Why? 
Because no matter what stand ha 
took it would toe at variance with one 
of his leaders. King, Gouin, Lemieux. 
And who is the leader? Quebec says 
Gouin. If Mackenzie King, outside of 
Quebec he will have a email fofflowing. 
The Standard quizzed the Horn. C. W. 
Robinson -because he happens to be the 
only prominent Liberal taking part in 
the election in the Province. No 
candidate of Cabinet rank is at 
present contesting a seat for the 
Liberals.

Mr. Robinson brought up the ques
tion of car shortage instead of 
whether he was in favor of public

hfe? family.
Sixthly, nearly 32,000 returned men 

have been provided with positions in 
the Civil Service.

Besides, the foregoing 48,000 dépend
ante of soldiers have been brought 
back to Canada at a cost of $2,900.000.

of the main

■covering them, 
apnng of 1917 and eix months later 
the new organization began active op
erations, including within its member
ship every daily newspaper of Can
ada, and connecting, by its leased 
wire mileage, Cfepe Breton with Van- 

Island, thus bringing every

Gravel, corrugated Iron, composition and tin roof» are 
quickly restored and render many years of eervice, by 
a single coating of Arcotop—and only one labor coat, to 

Write us for descriptive folder and prtoee.neceesary.

St John. N. B.Haley Bros., Limitedemulate.
are some 
of the Government'» pro 
for assisting returned men.

features
coaver
province into close news relationship 
with the others and making possible 
the free interchange of 
Ideas from one end of Canada to the

j THE LAUGH UNE jgramme
Every field was explored, and the 
fullest consideration given to sugges
tions from whatever source, looking 
to the betterment of the condition of 
the ex-eervice men. It cannot be sav. 
that any man with a just claim was 
not given the fullest opportunity to 
present his case. During the sevsions 
of Parliament a special committee on 
re-establishment problems rat almost 
daily hearing evidence and probing 
deep into every phase of the subject, 
the chief desire of all being that Lhn 
fullest advantages possible should he 
extended to the men who had so nobW 
borne the burden of overseas trials.

The geneous abtibude of the Govern 
towards returned men provided

Now is the time to Brighten Up and get ready for the 
holiday trade.

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

Sniffs At a Nickel Per.
Item from a plumber’s bill: ‘To a 

man and boy looking for smell, $1.26." 
—Boston Transcript.

Not the least valuable part ot the 
work of the Canadian Press contins 
in the fair and im partiel reporte of 
the debates of Parliament it distrib
utee throughout the country. Recent
ly the association has established its 

cable service out of London, re-

to several reasons, 
the northern colonies were confined 
largely to overcoming the hardships of 
pioneer existence, while the southern 
colonies who employed «lave labor, de
voted themselves to the creation and 
cultivation of extensive plantations 
There were no lârge cities; New York 
and Boston were only seaport towns. 
Raw material was shipped to England, 
where most of the manufactured goods 
needed were purchased.

During the Revolution, shipping 
from England were stopped, and tho 
colonists had to depend for manufac
tured goods upon what they could se- 

from France and other European 
After the Revolution, hos-

The t0EBB 0LECTRIC Qo.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS « hbrmain ST

She Guessed It.
How the bigamist works up the nerve 

to try It the second time Is a blgamte- 
tery.

Phone M. 2152
ownership of the Government system 
of Railways which mind readers say 
King favors, or handing it over to the 
C. P. R. as Lemieux suggests, or 
doing nothing but "wait and see" as 
Gouin proposes. “Take the railway 
out of politics, give tihe country a 
business administration of this public 
utility,* has been tihe cry of the Liber-

moving to a great extent the re
proach under which Canadian nerwspa- 

long labored, namely that the 
bulk of their foreign and

through United States 
A great deal more

Link Beauty with* 
Usefulness

The man who first called it the’ 
"easy” payment plan was mighty care
less with his adjectives.

DON’T
ANNOY
PEDESTRIANS

British
An open countenance inspires con

fidence provided the owner has sense 
enough to keep the lowér part of it 
closed.

news comes
Oldsources.

Country news, and news of the British 
Empire at large, is now finding its 
way into the cohunne of the Canadian 
daily press than ever before.

Enough perhaps has been said to 
that the Canadian Press Limited, 

the St. John Standard is

In Your Christmas 
Gift to Your Wife.

an eicuee for a certain element araon; 
t.'hcm to make demands tihat nothing | —s

Not wteh »*at patience to nee how it works ont.
for them me even dhow- What <Md King promise for St John

p— " STJLTSri show
tiling he would have to consult Gouin, 
his leader, then Lemieux, who thinks 
he ought to be leader. They would toe 
sure to disagree. The Conservative 
party gave the C. P. R. to St. John 
and R will also have to be depended 
on to give to St John the benefit of 
tihe present Government system of 
railway*, and to undo the damage 
caused to this port toy tihe Laurier 
administration. Let the citizens of St 
John read The Telegraph of 1903, the 
year Blair made his never to be for
gotten speech "Cox cannot wait," let 
them remember the reeaJto of the elec
tion of 1904, and to help their memor- 
iep let us quote some of The Tele
graph headlines of that date:

"A Grave Situation."
“Public Ownership Insure* Prompt 

Construction and Business for Can
adian Ports.*

"The RaBway Swindle."
"Fieiding'B Price for the Country.” 
‘'Reason Fielding did not Stand by 

Blartr, because Promised Leadership." 
“dooe tihe Door to Portland.”
“Where Do You Think the Grain 

Will Go?”
"Blair’» Sole Aim to to KSI G. T. P." 
“Beat the G. T. Pacific DeaL"
"For Portland's Benefit."
“We are Spending Money and Get

ting Nothing tor IL"
“Magnificent Wellcome to Borden." 
"Hoar Can a Canadian Vote for this 

today. Scheme?"
“Stand up like Men for 9t_ John 

Today."
What absurdity tor The Telegraph 

today to try to foist upon the public 
the absolute mierepresentation that

of the Conservative party to in aajrwag 
Give

IMS is exactly what Meighen 
done. Let us havé enough nations. . .

tility towards England diminished im
ports of goods. Later, came the trade 
disturbance caused by the Napoleonic 
wars, when shipments from Europe 
suffered great interference, 
quently, they were forced to pay atten
tion to manufacturing at home.

The first tariff measure passed in 
1789 by the United States provided for 

• "the encouragement and protection of 
At first, the protec-

By the drip from leaky gut- 
era. Carry the water off by fir 
gutters that last for year»

We have them in three size». 
S x 4, 4 x 6 and 4 x The 
4x6 size to generally used, 
being large enough tor the av
erage roof.

Very few gifts you could 
select would give her 

finite so much pleasure as 
a beautiful plate glass, 
bevel edged

ing a
Cor it, this noisy element by tihe 
u pursued, only mmaged to alienate 
a certain amount of sympathy from 
Ita erase, and In tact dtd that cause 
mere harm than good. The Oerern- 
ment’e treatment of returned men has 
met with the Meet approval of the 

wtho test that the eriticiums 
being levelled at K, are

o' which
proud to be a member, Is a virile or- 
gantoation, looking always ahead, and 
providing lie members—who are in- 

its owners—with a constantly

Conse-

Boudoir Door 
Peer Glass

deed
improving standard of news service 
There lies before it a great future bo 

it continues to be animated 
ideate of accuracy in fact

of Knox Church. Knox
manufacturers.’ 
tion afforded was low, the duties rang
ing from 5 to 15 per cent ad valorem. 
When Europe began to recover from 
the Napoleonic wars, United States 
manufacturers suffered from Euro
pean competition, and consequently, a 
larger measure of protection was af
forded. From 1816 onward the char
acter of the United States tariff has 
been distinctly protective.

After the civil war the protective 
tariff was again raised. The McKinley 
tariff of 1890 increased protection

’Phone Main 1883. from our glass factory 
where it will be carefully 
made and stored for you 
ready for delivery on 
Christmas Eve.

For Quotations, 
’Phone M. 3000.

long as
with the
and falruero tn eUtement which now 
characterise tta news reporte.

people, 
that ere 
wholly unjnotified.

Having them connhkwed what the 
Government dM. it * not oat at Place 

look at ttoe attitude of the Libers I 
pCTty towards «he Bolder qneetion.
When the bore 
loudly tor help to be cant them, the 
the Liberal party condemned the send
ing of each aeimanee end eaW that

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Eric Street
Pop started in 

talking politics at 
supper last night.
He says: “I see 
in The Telegraph
that Harry Me- ... ,
TfAiiftji told the duties on articles in the United States, 
folks at Hillsboro The Dingier tarie of 1831 made gen- 
that he’s no noli- eral increases, and finally the Payne- 
tictan He needn" Aldrich tariff the protective system to ’C‘“: the highest point which It had reached

since the Revolution.
that, they know when the Republicans were defeat 
it." "Aw, g’wan,' e6 and p.guident Wilson and the Dem- 
saya ma, “you're ocratic party were elected to power, a 

only jealous ’cause he’s a smarter general reduction of the United States 
looking man than you.” Pop went on tariff was made on October 3rd, 1Ü13,, 
with his supper, me saying nothing and the direct taxation was Increased 
hut thinking, that's one to ma, to provide for the revenue which was

lost through the general reduction. It 
I »ee In the paper that the Americ- did not follow, however, that the Unit- 

Mi Opticians’ Society has come to the ed States departed from the protective 
conclusion
•clothes, ahoufld be suitable for the oc
casion, and that gi
in the office or street, ere not the 
proper things for evakroig affaire. Like 
dress clothes, yon moet wear dress 
glasses. Next!

to Murray i tregoiy, ltd.were calling

M Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office 
527 Main St. 85 Charlotte St. 
'Phone 663 'Phone 36

DB- J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open I ». m. Until 1p.m.

the MSHary Service Bin wee no- 
Brtttii end unfair. They fought tooth 
and —° to prevent another man being 
amt overoeas. epartog no effort to at- 
tain thetr end, tf it did etV up racial 
troubles. They maintained that ae the 

enleted and went owerneae ol 
their <vwn tree wiH, they muet mit up 
with what they found there. And thla, 
foreooth. is the bunch that le new

V
m 1

limits THE WHITEST. 1

Todesirous of making trouble tor the I mant 
scient 
are re 
the in 
same 
leevei 
the pt

Government that hie mads throe re- 
turned men thetr special cere! DURING RECENT YEARSlike

FRANCE'S POSITION.
Nto thoughtful reader of M Briand's 

speech at the Armament Conference 
yesterday con M to he deeply ta- 
preened with regard to the mtuaOon 
in which France Unde 
The French statesman is no alarmist;

" " la a precise

We were obliged to turn away many- 
prospective students tor want ot space 
tor expansion.

In our present

that you wear
rt

we have
space for enlarging end we will be 
able to accomodate a* applicants.

No better time tm entering

t
IT! ,nSbI heard Uncle Dtck swearing under 

his breath Juet now and «0 : asked 1 Ï [flflifl hash 
tiffiflW coast 

utatic

now.
Bend tor New CEtalogie.what the trouble won. "Oh, eune

put onblamed kid want» her 
the birthday register, and aha dont 
give the date." Poor Uncle, he has 
hie troubles Kke the fust <* UA

those who have carefully followed the

1to aasip.
wot yet «et what B rstnjU.* m ""g--'-.'--.-. - è \• -X/ Liflüj 'm*

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
God, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

SAVE YOUR EYES

Becoming Classe»
It’d bad enough to have to 
wear glasses without the 
added discomfort of hav
ing to wear ill-fitting ones.

easy to haveIt’s just aa 
them right aa to have them

Have our optometrists fit 
you and you 
glanes that are neat and 
look right They will not 

/ only properly correct the 
defects in your eyes but 
they will be moat becoming.

will have »

L L. SHARPE A SON,
Jeweller» and Ojptometrlrta, 

21 king , Street, It John N. B.

French Ivory 
Toilet Articles

We have now a com
plete line of this exquisite 

in chaste designs,ware 
comprising:

Mirrors, Brushes, 
Clocks, Photo Frames, 
Trays and Manicuring 
Pieces of all kinds.
Make your selection 

now while the assortment 
is complete.

-McAVITY’S- 11-17 
King St

’Phone
M. 2540

Select your Greeting Cards 
for Christmas now. 

Advertising Calendars a 
specialty.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Engravers A Printers 

Market Square, St John.

NOW LANDING
CHOICE RED TAG 

COTTON SEED MEAL
38.6 p. c. Protein

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED
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Obituary CANADA FOR CANADIANS SOVET CONTROL 
IN RUSSIA NOW 

SEEMS COMPLETE

Wire, Fred 8. Crosby.
À treat many friends will regret to 

learn of the death of Mrs. Fred 8 
Crosby, which took place yesterday 
morning at 8 o'clock at her residence, 
Rothesay, after an Illness of only 
about a week. Besides her husband 
end mother, she leaves four children, 
Jane, James, Charlotte and George; 
two sisters, Mrs. H. W. Schofield, 
Rothseay, and Mrs. Charles D. Scho
field,Victoria, B. C., wife of the Bishop 
of Columbia; and one halt-sister, Mrs. 
Frank Cane, Montreal; one half-broth
er» J. L. McAvlty of this city.

Mrs. Ooeby was a daughter of the 
late James H. McAvlty and Mrs. Mc
Avlty and was well liked In social cir
cles and the city.- The funeral will 
be held on Wednesday afternoon from 
berlate residence to St. Paul's Church, 
Rothesay, where service will be con
ducted by Rev. A. W. Daniel.

V, Wrs. Margaret Peters.
Ü Parly yesterday morning Mrs. Mar 
•lajjet Peters, widow of Hugh Peters, 
passed away, after a lingering illness 

She is survived by one son, H. H 
Peters, of this city; one daughter, 
Mrs. Leslie Steele, with whom, she 
made her home; one brother, Henry 
McCafferty of Windsor, Ontario, and 
one slater, Mrs. Catherine O’Donnell, 
of this city. The funeral will be held 
on Wednesday morning from her late 
residence to Holy Jrinity Church.

ory *•

Articles Bolshevik Leaders Are Gain
ing in Power and Daily 
Popularity.A r

><AWe have now a com
plete line of this exquisite 

in chaste designs,

f Moscow, Nov. 2L—Lenlne apd 
Trotsky, to a.11 appearances, head one 
of the strongest government» of Eu

That to one of the cardinal facts 
that stand out of a mate of changing 
and bedatable aspects of Hubs la.

The Soviet government controls 
Moscow absolutely. According to re 
ports of American and other travel 
tens In the province», Soviet official 
enjoy varying degree» of autonomy, 
but the population takee orders from 
the Kremlin In important matters

The Red army has strength to con
trol food supplie®—-a supreme test in 
day» of famine. Trotsky Is perfecting 
a military machine that function» ef
fectively—not primarily for war, be
cause the army's principal duty to or
dinary poitoe work.

Moeoow’s garrison alone totals 200 - 
000 men. Other important pointe are 
policed ae strongly. Oooeequent.» 
Russia la one at the most law-abiding 
countries on the continent.

The majority of the population are 
illiterate, Indifferent to the political 
form of the government and alive only 
to thing» that Interest them personal
ly—principally, obtaining a livelihood. 
If the Soviet's new economic policy 
—the revival at capital—to successful 
the Bolsheviks will likely be popular 
throughout Russia.

Undoubtedly the ooommunieMc 
phase of the revolution Is over. The 
change from communism to the bour
geois monetary basis has been com
pleted. Russians pay for their food, 
clothe», rent, theatre-admissions and 
other things the same as Americans 
do; though employers are still oblig
ed to pay their workers’ house rant

Petty trading is most active in 
Moscow. However, no big capitalists 
haw reeumed operations. Owners of 
ninety ematl plants, employing twen
ty men each have restarted and a few 
government factories are operat:ng. 
but the city's Industrial life to still very’ 
feeble.

Soviet officiate insist that capitalist!* 
whl receive every protection, but 
they avoid precision regarding in
demnification of America and other 
capitalists whose property was o n- 
flscated early in the revolution.

While economic freedom seems 
near realization, political freedom has 
not been restored. I have been un
able in my talks with Soviet leaders, 
to find any immediate prospect ot 
such reetoration, as opposition news- 
papers and parties are 
dangerous breeding-places of counter
revolution.

"THE« FAVORITE”ware 
comprising: tf‘/Kf/ For the stubborn coughs 

and colds that distress child
ren at this time of the year 
mothers will find Peps a 
soothing, effective remedy. 

As Peps tablets dissolve in
ffi* mouth, the 
like medicine» 
through the throat 
passages into the lungs. They give 
immediate relief.

Keep the youngsters 
strong-chested then I G 
when they start out for 
the raw morning air. again, when 

turn in for bed at night, 
isant to take Peps are 

chiloren's favorite,' whilst they have 
won the confidence of mothers for 
their unfailing effectiveness, and 
freedom from harmful drugs.

All dmggiêt» and store» sell PBP8 
ai SOt., 3 boxes for $1.23. or »omd to. 
stomp for TRIAL PACK AO B to 
P«pe Co.. Dupont Street. Toronto.

ft
Mirrors, Brushes, 
Clocks, Photo Frames. 
Trays and Manicuring 
Pieces of all kinds.
Make your selection 

now while the assortment 
is complete.

! t11
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.CAIVADA

healing vapour- 
t are breathed 

tender air-\ (A7\ t/J L1
healthy and 

ivc them Peps 
school intot-KA 3FV>WiIf/4 Ti-5

I TV’S SFk',11-17 
King St

A 1
ÜTHE ORIGIN OF GALL 8TONE6 

They are elmply dried bile made up 
of Crystalline conatituente of tbit 
fluid. Very common to this disease 
among merchants, clergymen, shop 
girls, and tiioee ot sedentary habits. 
Prevention consists In maintaining cor
rect action of the liver and bowels, and 
this k speedily accomplished by using 
Dr Hamilton's Pills. No person using 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills will be subject to 
til.'ous fit». Sound digestion, good ap
petite, a clear color, will evidence the 
health giving properties ot Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills which are safest and best 
for general family use. When a laxat
ive Is needed, when you feel out of 
Sorts, that's the time to use Dr. Ham 
liion s Pills of Mandrake and Butter- 
cut, 25c. all dealers or The Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Montreal.
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FA BELTING i m

i[th—Very Little Stretch
ATHER BELTING
h Oak Tanned
ATHER

Deny Collapse
of The Imperial 

Wireless Chain
wmÂ

Mû
MANUFAC

TURERS
i Sl John, N. B. Box 702.
IMITED London, Nov. 20—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Postmaster-General, M. 
Hon. F. G. Kellaway, has toduei »t» 
following announcement:

"Thd Btatement In a daily pater 
that the scheme tor an imperial ■*lre- 
less chain has collapsed to devo*'i of 
foundation This scheme has been 
approved of by the government and 
endorsed by a committee of the Im
perial conference liself in *-be foil iw 
in g resolution: It to agreed that Hie 
Majesty's government should lake 
steps for the erection of the remaining 
stations.” The statement that the 
post office scheme of an Imperial wire
less chain has collapsed was made In 
the Westminster Gazette.

LOGGIEVILLE yH.HAMPTON NOTES i
a;? \SggieriUe, N. BN Nov. 21.—The ---------------

ter Supper and Sale recently held Hampton, Nov. 2L—On Thursday 
the Temperance Hall under the evening, the Bible Society held its 
lagement of the Swastika Cln3 was annual meeting at the Preébyterion 

a most successful fete. The building 
was prettily decorated with colored 
tissue. The dining room was tasteful
ly arranged with eight or ten small 
tables, these were daintily set, and 
attended by a company of active 
waitresses, who served their patronal 
in a most capable manner. There 
was a generous supply of fancy and

—;- - - - - - - - - - - 1
j Machine Works, Ltd.

ad Machinists.
'Phone West 598

G. H. WARING. Manager. j

:é:Ü|1 mcfcuroh at Hampton Village. Bight 
ministers representing different de
nominations were present a» follows: 
Rev. W. H. Johnson, Rev. Mr. Beyea, 
Rev. F. 8. Porter, representing the 
baptist denomination. Rev. M. L 
Fleming, St. JuQui, Rev. Mr. Wadding 

| ton and Rev. G. G. Lawrence repre-
. , , , , , .. seating the Churdh of England. Revuseful needlework on sale In another ________ _ «- .*portion ot the txuiUling. Delicious ^”7® 1Lo™ representing Um, Me*.

odlet denomination. Rev. Mr. Jackson 
representing the Presbyterian Church. 
Special music was rendered by the 
united choirs of the Hampton 
churches.

“Let us get together end WORK, WORK, WORK!—for only through unity and work 
can the future prosperity and greatness of this vast Dominion be assure.”

—Premier Meighen.

ity of Intending new cHlnxie.
Canada would not bind itself to ac
cept their verdict this measure would 
practically ensure the acceptance of 
the Immigrants on arrival In Canada.

WhileCOLONIZATION 
PLAN FOR WEST 

BEING PUSHED

DID PAIN DISTURB 
YOB SLEEP?

pain and torture of rheu- 
I mailsm dan be quickly relieved 

by an application of Sloan*» 
Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and 
comfort and lets you sleep soundly.

Always haye a bottle handy and 
apply when you feel the first twinge. 

It penetrates, without rubbing.
It's splendid to take the pain out of 

tired, aching muscles, sprains and 
•trains, stiff joints, and lame backs.

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask 
your neighbor.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.
Made in Canada. ^ -Sloan»

JLinimentpty

FUNERAL6.

The funeral of George Gogan took 
place yesterday afternoon from his 
’.ate residency, 35 North street, to the 

oooside *ed | Cathedral for b'ervice by Rev. H. Ram
age. Interment was in the new Cath 
olic cemetery

home made candy was eteo obtainable 
for a small fea. The orange tree 
proved a great attraction to everyone, 
and from its branches the fruit was 

|& readily sold. "Hie band was in at- 
\* tendance and their splendid selections 

were much enjoyed by the large 
crowd present, who alt spent iiber- 

‘ ally their greenbacks, 
i I The funds of the Society were ang- 

mented by about |145.00 as a refcult 
of (he evening's proceed».

In common with practically every 
city and town throughout the length 
and breadth of the North American 
Continent, the citizens of this town 
wore a “Flandark Poppy* on the 11th 
Inst., In memory ot the gallant men 
who gave their lives in the» preserva
tion of ltoerty.

The aounding of the mill whistle 
at 11 a. m. caused thoughtful ones to 
pause and during the moments of 
silence the thoughts of many ot our 
citizens were wafted to that tar off 
land “where popples grow between 
the crosses*

James Murdock to HI at the home 
of his slater, Mrs. Isabella McDonald.
# Peter Manderson’e many friend» re- 
reret to learn that his condition re
mains unchanged. He has been in 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital for the past 
two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. McKenzie, accompan
ied by Mr and Mrs. W. J. Loggie, are 
spending a week in the woods in the 
vicinity of Blackville. ,

Mrs. Archie Patterson died on Tues
day of last week at the home of her; from Norton where she ha» been 
son John Patterson. Although she ■ ing. 
had not been in the best of health for 1 * "
some time, her death came unexpect- CninWA 
edly. Mm. Patieraon had reached the TUEUre UlSt&lmeilU

of Reparations

l'aterproofs
es Old Roofs.

U. S. And Germany 
Formally At PeaceDr. F. E. Smith was a visitor to 

St John this week.
Mise Longs troth spent last Wednes

day afternoon at her home here.
Dr F. H. Wetmore was catted to 

Hillsdale on Sunday evening last on 
account of the sad death of Mr. Rob
inson who was accidently killed In 
au auto accident. Mr. Robinson was 
a Kang's County boy and was known 
to many in Hampton.

Rev. Edgar Trueman of Prince Wfl- 
tiaan, York County, conducted services 
in the Church of England on Sunday

Departure of Useless Polish 
Emigrants Prevented — 
2,000 Britishers Sought.

^position and tin roots are 
r many years at eervice, by 
-and only one labor coat, 1» 
ecrlptive folder and prtoee.

Proclamation Signed by Hard
ing Preliminary to Repeal 
of Wartime Laws. Our Bread Commands the RespectLondon, Nov. 21. Two important

St John. N. B. changes in Canada's immigration 
policy were foreshadowed by Hon. 
W. J. Black, deputy Minister of Immi
gration, on returning from his* tour of 
the continental porta of embarkation. 
One will be the outcome of the ar
rangement concluded by him wjth the 
Polish Government whereby the de
parture for the Dominion ot that class 
of Polish emigrants who can neither 
benefit Canada nor t.-.emselrea by 
coming at the present time will be 
prevented. The other change will 
bo the inauguration of the new plan 
of supervised seulement of British 
immigrants in Canada.

It has been pointed out by your 
correspondent and others that the 
present immigration regulations have 
of late been operating rather to dis
courage British immigration, while at 
the same time permitting the entry 
of an Increased number from Central 
Europe, the latter being of a type 
that already abounds in Canadian 
cities. It is hoped that the new ar
rangement will obviate this without 
friction.

At the same time the Canadian 
Government is anxious to provide as 
soon aa possible, a colonization plan 
for western Canada, whereby settler» 
will be selected, assis led and treated 
as an asset when they arrive. A eys- 
tem of supervised settlement, some
what on the Board scheme, wHl be 
recommended, wblch would fit In ex
cellently with the joint Empire im
migration plan recommended by the 
recent Imperial Conference In Ion-

Washington, Noy. 14—Peace between 
the United States aond Germany was 
formally proclaimed today by Presid
ent Harding.

The President, m a proclamation 
signed at 3.52 p. m. today, declared 
the state of war between the United 
Statee and Germany, exite-ing from 
April 6, 1917, to have terminated in 
fact July 2, mi, when the Joint 
peace reeokition of Congress was ap 
proved by the exeentiveu

Issuance ot the proclamation which 
followed exchange of ratifications of 
the treaty of Berlin, effected Armistice 
Day in the German capital, was 
sidered the first of a series of three 
steps which when completed will r« 
tom the United States to a complete 
peace status.

The second step probably will be 
the promulgation of a proclamation! 
declaring the war with Austria to| 
have ended, and the third the issu I 
a nee of a similar proclamation with 1 
respect to Hungary, 
tion dealing with Austria is expected 
to be signed by the President and is
sued through the State Department 
within a few day», a» ratification ot 
the treaty between the United States 
and Austria were exchanged at Vien
na last Tuesday, 
tween the United States and Hungary 
are expected to be exchanged soon 
and the proclamation lowed soon at

Until the third and final step is 
taken, the purposes of the formal 
proeüamations wfll not be achieved in 
the opinion of the official*. These 
purposes are stated to be to pot an 
end without doubt to certain war laws 
unaffected by the Congressional reso
lution of repeal approved last March 
3 Notable among theee war-time laws 
are sections ot the Espionage Act, the 
Liberty Bond Act and Trading with 
the Enemy Act Portion» of the la»t 
named statute are preserved, how
ever, through the treaty.

of even the most skillful chefs 
and bakers. When they see the 
products of our ovens they free 
ly acknowledge that 1n the sci
ence and art of bread making 
we have reached perfection. 
You'll surely agree with them 
once you try a loaf of our bread. 
There never has been better 
bread. There never can be.

SI
last.

I Up and get ready for the 
y trade.
IT YOUR SERVICE

Rev. G. C. Lawrence spent 
week-end with hie parents at Prince 
WilMam.

Mine L. J. Bailey of St. John, spout 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs S. 
H. Flerwelling.

Mr». N. M. Barnes to spending a 
few day» with friends in St. John.

Mrs. George Elite of 8L John, to a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cole.

Mr. Fenton Kelrstead has returned 
from a trip to Nova Scotia.

The Junior Bridge Club met Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mm. Guy

last
1W:

Lunenburg’s Fleet 
Had Third Largest 

Season In History
fasLECTRIC GO.

ONTRACTORS M nERMAIN ST.

Link Beauty with^ 
Usefulness

Lunenburg, N. 8., Nov. 20—The 
Grand Bank fishing fleet of Lunenburg 
caught 269.830 quintals of fish during 
the past season, the third largest catch 
In the history of the Grimsby of Can
ada. The fleet during the season juct 
closed consisted of 94 schooners and 
one steam trawler, and the average 
catch per vessel was 2,840 quintals, a 
record for averages. Captain Albert 
Hlmmelman, in the big schooner In
dependence, with 4,750 quintals, was 
high liner of the fleet

The spring catch ot 72,000 quintals 
warn sold at $6.75 per quintal, and the 
portion of the summer catch which 
has been sold brought $6.25. Six car
goes were sold In Gloucester at 3 1-2 
cents per pound, green, but fifty-six 
schooners' catches remain unsold.

In 1912 Lun<fnburg had 136 echoon- 
era engaged In the bank fisheries, the 
catch being then 211,080, an average 
of 1,662 per vessel. The biggest catch 
was made In 1919 when 106 schooners 
took 235,150 quintals, and the next 
hugest was made in 1920 when 117 
schooners caught 201,476 quintals.

I
Î

Miss Minnie Travto of St. John, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Miss Edna McManrae baa returnedIn Your Christmas 
Gift to Your Wife. The proclama

VVery few gift» you could 
select would give her 

finite so much pleasure as 
a beautiful plate glass, 
bevel edged

advanced age of 78. She came to 
thi* town from Kouchlbonguac some 
months ago. The funeral service was 
held on Wednesday evening. A most 
Impressive address was given, by the 
pastor of Knox Church. Knox 
Church choir was present and sung 
effectively the hymns, "Peace, Per
fect Peace,* and “Forever With The 
Tord.* TTie, funeral procession left 
town early Thursday morning for 
Kouchlbonguac where Interment 
made In the family plot- The sym
pathy of the community goee oat to 
the bereaved relatives.

May Be PostponedBoudoir Door 
Peer Glass

Ratification» be

Berlin, Nov. 20—Future Instalments 
of German reparation» may be post
poned after those due In January and 
February ere paid, it the Allies are 
•‘convinced of Germany's sincerity,* It 
was intimated semi-officially yester
day, after a final conference between 
Chancellor Wlrth and members of the 
reparations commission.

from our glass factory 
where it will be carefully 
made and stored for you 
ready tor delivery on 
Christmas Eve.

For Quotations, 
'Phone M. 3000.

2,000 Britishers Wanted.

The Dominion Immigrai:on Depart
ment, however, to anxious to secure 
about two thousand Britisher» pos
sessed of small capital to inaugurate 
Its new idea as soon as possible and 
demonstrate Its practicability. They 
would be assisted to purchase land 
that had been selected after a soil 
survey by skilled appraisers, and In 
addition would be advised for the first 
ten years by agricultural expert».

Colonel Amery and other authori- 
tiee, who are here on consultation, 
have expreeeed very favorable opin
ion» of the plan suggested and as soon 
as labor condition» in Canada permit 
it la hoped to put it into operotioe. 
The entry of Pol to h immigrants who 
would compete with Canadian work

er IH be prevented, while the Brit
ishers whoee coming will be encour
aged will be of the rural type. It I» 
not thought, therefore, that Canadian 
union» will prove hostile to the plan.

Another improvement, which to the 
■object of conferences between Dr. 
dark, of the Department of Public 
Health, and the British authoritie», | 
aims to establish a system of medical 
examination» ot British emigrant» to 
Canada before they leave this country. 
Lord Norths! life and others have 
criticised the lack of such a measure.

Murray $ 6regtiy, ltd.

éJkaïCiB 4WUBS.
SüilS

v
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Lower Prices on Fur Coats IT.vsi*nr.r

WHITEST. I Good new», isn't it? And It's true that for a few days a selected group of HUDSON SEAL 
C0AT8, taken here and there from our stock, are much reduced in price. The usual Mages 
quality to guaranteed despite the notably lower prices.

For $296.00
Coats, 31
Inches long, with Grey 
Bqnrrel trlmmii _ 
made in soch smart 
youthful styles. 8166

tigering.

To reach the highest point of perfection In the 
manufacture of baking powder, many years of 
scientific experimental work by expert chemists 
are required to determine the exact proportions of 
the ingredients and the proper method of blending 
same to produce a baking powder of the maximum 
leavening quality and at the same time obviate 
the possibility of deterioration without the use of 
ingredients so frequently used as preservatives.

This is the reason that MAGIC BAKING POWDER 
has become so universally used from coast to 
coast and has earned by demonstration die rep- 

tation of being Canada's perfect baking powder.

1 For $375.00
Ob. Siarl- Cost et 
*4é« iü» One 
Sqelrreî, «liswl eollsr. 
wife cee» sod des.

For $350.00
Coats, self trimtood

cuffs
and » wide shawl col
lar. Those coat» ere

For $330.00
Oasis ss Jsimty 
yon e*n hnselne, K> 
Inches long end with 
Orey Opoemm Coller. 
Celte sod border 
$1» can be eared It 
yen hey now.

DURING RECENT YEARS 34
withWe were obliged to turn away many 

prospective students tor want of space 
tor expansion. w

In our present premise» we have $126 can he saved «■ This
space tor enlarging and we will be 
able to accomodate a* applicant*.

No better time tor entering

I» 23 faches to length.
171

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.1 ■ I I.NOW.
Band tor New Catalogua. Ureter Fore-tors Since 1999It 1» suggested that a number ot doe-1

tors to the different 
might be certificated by the SL John, N. B.i

: *

s «-
V.'Vfc

, ; : .V.. ,X? . J l ■>Jm. .v '
...

ma___* . . .. •

OAh Why so 
Popular!

The pojA'.larity of Radio Coal It 
due principally to Its quality

Radio Egg
felt! A Une Sise In the Radio tansB ily—Beat for furnace ere

Consumers Coal Co. Ltd.
Dock. 331 Charlotte Street68 Prince WHl ism Street

Tel. M. 19L3

r
*

Backache
Backache is the outstanding 

symptom of kidney disease. 
Women often make the mistake of 
attributing other causes and over
look the derangement of the kid
neys until serious developments 
have made it difficult to obtain 
permanent relief.

This letter points to a treatment 
which has been so thoroughly 
tried and proven so effective in the 
great majority of cases that you 
cannot afford to overlook it when 
cause arises for its use.

Mrs. Albert Brunet, R.R. No. 
1, Ottawa, Ont., writes:

*'I have used Dr. Chase'i Kidney- 
Liver Pill» for the past two month», hav
ing been afflicted with kidney trouble. 1
used two doctors* medicine previous to
this, without any good results. A friend 
told me to use Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and die second box made me feel 
a good deal better. 1 have now used 
about six or eight boxes, and am 
pletely relieved.**

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
one pill a dose, 25c a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates ôt 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
God, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
lllllllllll

taRN hams Baker
■ ■m PHONE MAIN 889 --

13 WATERLOO ST..ST JOHN.NEW BRUNSWI

fob CHILDRENS

Com, nsx Colds

■
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The MarscHino 
Cherries And Pastry

The Benlehed Cocktail Sinker 
Mas Bobbed Up Again in 
All the Resteurents.

Him 

Tint WED
- -

h • "x.

I

7 Always Pure 
end Clean 

and Kept Qeed 
In the Sealed 

Package

Daily Fashion Hint
Take *'Fruit-e-tivee" And 

Make Yourself Well The bright red ulwry whtoh was 
thrown out of rutpkiymsnt iu ast up 
sut to the cooktell has turned te »u- 
oilier lute nt Industry, tt le now 
diving IU vlwory nervine* lo confer- 
Honore end psatry cook*. Alt her 
nous who knew thle cherry In IU «eld 
of wider aotlvhy wlU wteh It hnppi- 
ness la IU prtewnt lew exciting roll- 
Hie.

Mnny of our ncqueUHnnoes 
terms of frlemlalitp with this red cher
ry Noun- of them perimps were on 
terms of InUinney mid femlllei-lty. To 
them It wnn n genlnl fruit, no sweet, 
no blushing It fleeted III thel undent 
tiling veiled n "Matiluiiutn." with a 
tdeee oC lemeii rlml ns IU companion, 
As like tide In the thin-steinnied end 
wide-howled glass went down, the 
pretty t-herfy sunk end when Hie fro- 
«rent tide wns nkogeiher nut the rosy, 
orlmeoH nherry rented on the bottom 
of the glnee. Some of your friends 
would etient It with n tnottiplcki some 
would got nt It wl*h their llngersi 
some would hold tho glues elofi, open 
wide the mouth, UK buck the lieitd 
nnd lure the enehAiulng cherry lo Its

"lYutt-e-tivee," the msrvelloue modi 
clue msds from fruit Juices sad tonics 
Is the most beneflelsi medlcUisI sseet 
thst lise svsr been given toiiinnklnd, 

Just ee orsuges, spplei, figs end 
prgaee are nature's owa medicine, so 
"ICrult-e-tlroi"-nude from these 
fruit Julets—but eonreatreted nnd 
intensified Is the grestsit Htumgeh 
nnd Uvnr Medicine the greeteet 
Kidney end lllnddrr Meillolne—the 
grentent Mood Purifier—An grenlest 
vomedy for Itendnehes, tionetlpgtlon, 
Indigestion, Nervousness nnd Usd 
Vomplsilon in ilie world,

To b# well. Iske "Frult-n-tlVM."
Me s boi, n for |IM, irlnl els* too, 

At dealers or sent pnstpsid by Fruits- 
lives Limited, uttews,

es

Cork Carpet*Gaze For Black 
Now Extended

LOVM doesn't die hstf so often from e greet disil
lusionment ee from a million IllUe dleoomtort* nor 
from * vident wound as from a thousand little stings.

la the Beauty Parlor, entry woman oolites fact tc 
It»» with her own soil—end threeersU of n masonic 
order are not mors sacred than the aeoreta of a charm 
dtapeneary, where women are bound together la in 
Inviolable pact for the conquest end dooeptiain of men,

kj Quiet Floor*wore on

Many hems makers ere seeking 
everv menus possible that will reduA 
lo the minimum, effort requ red W 
keep things eyto end spun, This 1) 
particularly true with regard lo loirs, 
fo» they usually require a let of pian- 
u.i* end herd work to keep them 
oleen, attractive and hanltWul.

In recent years the uw of cork 
Carpet has grwvtly increased, ee that 
now mew‘ere finding nee fur this 
desirable floor covering, end reduc
ing, In consequence, their own work, 
Cor once tt Is laid, Cork Carpet ably 
needs ooceelonnl attention, nnd It 
mey be oered for In precisely the 
name manner as « hardwood floor.

A few words relative to what Cork 
Carpet ts will be in order, TMe pro
duct consists of ground cork, oaldhiBd 
linseed oil, knurl gum and other In- 

ohosen for gtedleuls. They are no combined ns 
to make one of the most desirable of 
floor coverings, end lb tbs mtiial stage 
a plastie maee Is formed and pressed, 
when penning through huge polished 
eteel rolls, to i backing of heavy oa«. 
vas buflsp. The resultant product a 
known as Cork Carpel, and man) 
quiet, attractive shades are meautao 
lured, affording variety of Aetna 

Cork Carpet Is possessed of several 
unique advantages not found tn other 
floor eovarlhge. It Is restful to the 
tread, for the reelltewie It poaanggm, 
through method of mantitacüA. 
afford* rest for weary feet In tsVk 
respect II le cerpet-IHe, while hamB# 
tho added merit of being eanHary, 
For the surface Is level end smooth, 
with no crevices to harbor germs or 
duet. All shades are worked out in 
a don or flat tone making tor quiet, 
attractive «ppesrsnoe. Thle makes 
them desirable for one Ui libraries, 
done, halfway*, sun parlors, breakfast 
rooms, eUt

Liquid of paste floor was mw he 
applied to Cork Carpet and then pel- 
i*lied with the weighted brush In the 
same maimer a* hardwood floors. Af
ter two or three easts of wag haws 
been applied and the desired polish 
lAtsIncd the oocaedobel use of lbs dry 
mop wMI niKiiitwUi Ac covering tn e«- 

Aaclent Adorer-1 could siennes sit onllent condition, 
my wealth for your love. Cork Carpet may be purchased la

Young Adorer If yea did anything several grades, and s number of plain 
so foolish I should never love you, shades, st good floor coverttg stores

One of the meet sinking ueveluei 
In lingerie Is tip use of hitch Crepe, 
georgette end satin are .he frvored 
materiels for the development ot 
those interesting moduli. Bometliuen 
they ere Itnlshed with blaot ribbons 
end hemetkohing, or n lovely touch 
of color may be introduced by tun 
use of e cluster of handsnns flow
ers or embroidered motifs.

Tlic nightgown Is made it blnrk 
tt la n elaeveiew affair, but

3ÎIT98
•weeirîjI

\ Ones s woman's heart lias bHii broken, U may be 
mended; bin tl.e atliehw never tanr, egnln. In Vhe 
■uw pince.\

, oouitqrt him If you will; but, above all 
that Is bored will turn away from Venus, her-Cluirm a man 4 you ran;

ÜÎmTpÏÏT Irittï m”e“rowu minx, a ho enn make him laugh. Gils For Crusade
err pc,
over the shoulders nra pleating, of 
the crepe which extend to the waist, 
line. A similar frill but of ratlmr 
more generous proportions edges 
the gown, nnd It, like the shoulder 
(rills, Is pleat-edged,

Oh As front le n delightful dneern 
fine of white bends, while the wnlvi- 
lino Is defined by n ribbon Ihst Is 
blnok on one side end whl'e on thi 
other,

Blnok georgette Is 
the invhlenlng of Ac dainty veslee 
and the step-in, Bather tailored m 
style, these garments are flnlihed 
with hemstitched hands. Pastel- 
eciored flowers made of satin prove 
en sttrseUve deooretlun lor these cre
ations,

For Social Purity
'"i .r».?-»; tr.nT;«nïï,Bu,v:Vm &"-•« m
ff.siiugr

Wlx«n a tn*ti iakoe h notion to marry, ht dMMt't mart toHowlne It up, 
hu merely #4**1» running awuy.

Mrs. Penkhurst Says Thst 
Canada Offers Better Field 
Than Etinlund.

' fais,A LOVELY AFTERNOON
FROCK

Georg#I fr t* used in 
of thin firm* ul 
The front* of the

Nearly always amt cherry w«w 
veiled a Martmuhitui, whirl) I* un 
It*Ilan word from Um Latin "a«tmr- 

meaning bitter, It was a «her* 
An appeel fur publie eupport lor ry that was a llttw hitter, or bitter* 

Um Canadlim National Uounull fur hh, and wm mmked in a liqueur «**11* 
Gumbatln* Vviivn-t.l iHeeaiei wm e,1 a4eo Maraevhino, whldh wm made 
made by Mr* Kmuiellne Vankhuret, b« fMWMUflf and dlatltllng the juive 
at a tueeiln* held under the aueplode of the hitter nherry. Very often «.he 
of the Tdruuiu Hranvh of the Cuuu* MnweMao wae not a Maraeolilno but 
ell yeetevday afternoon at be home » plain while cherry turned red by 
of Lady Klayell* in Queen's t'ark, unfit'** and "put up" In a eyrup as 
Mrs, I'ankhtimi, who, r lit no her visit proserved ehorrlei are put up, 
to the tiliy iu M«y uf ilile year ,an The oouupatldn ot the Mameohlno 
been doing prupimenda work for the cherry being gone bakwm gave It a job 
no well In the Wputern Province*. They did not aek it to go into a pie 
eald that «h» fill hnr part In the beoauee other kinds of oherrlee would 
problem In i,li« work uf tbe oounoll be ju*t ae ueefnl in a nherry pie, 
was to a white ii right-thinking iveu 
and women tu the tealizaMoH that 
eomethfng mu*t be done alwiut pre- 
*ent oondltluhP I mil eurb time aa 
meaeures dlrevtêd agalnat venereal 
diaeaeei abouM re*uli in eradication 
or at least diminution of ihe wooial 
evil, no Individual, no family, no na 
lion «‘-cryid f jilted safe,

Mr», PankhiirH nleo made an *p 
peal for proin tlon for women lo thl» 
matter and for the aousptanne of e 
aluglo etanduhl of morale for btih 
eeaee, With «lùfldltlime in Canada,
•h# believed if lo bo oaeler to deal 
than with tbo*a in Kngland, Insofar 
a* Canada 1* « newer country, 1* more 
amenable to reform ami ha* a amaller 
population, In «'onolueton, the apeak 
er montlofiei) fhe poaalbllHy, based 
on mod lost evidence, that if the 
movement w«*r<* to euoceed perhaps 
Half at the hospitals In Canada could 
be closed.

Other* ape*kora were Or, Cordon 
Bates, Dr, ,1c 
tie# H hide l

f’cngnl brown 
till- ifexvivpment 

t*iiliok ernarm.
v mt gathered at the shoulder* 
joiusil to the beck, which li 

I rough! owr to form a yoke, The 
n.'.rrov venire it of rh# wmr materials, 
lit* only decorative touch bring two 
n rr.nv bande of braid about the arm* 
I ulcs am! on the flowing sleeve». The 
hkirt is trimmed with an apron tunic. 
Medium size require» 4** yard» 30- 
lu, h materisj.

wits for h*r worA I» about ae antloliig a Frospwit to the 
lallng final becmno 11 la giwd for him.

Choosing a 
avi-rngo naui as

ot twenty feel very eld nnd wine, nod al,ov,- Is what make* a girl
„! forty (cel very yming ami toollgli,women

Inward and A« look ollobe behindTbs door A meirliiumy swing»

mat, by The Wheeler Newapeper byndlcete.l(Copyright,

WHY SHOULD WOMEN SUPPORT 
THE RT. HON. ARTHUR ME1GHEN

Men Beginning To 
Understand Women

A Woman’s
Rheumatic LamenessThey gave It a plasm In oskee end now 

one mo,-ta the eld nnd mere or 1res 
familiar Mnrneohlnu cherry In little 
fancy rakes and III sugared fall* Id 
"qtilok Innohee," dairy Juni-hos end Ae

FUllevid hy Meed's IgriggiMIH,
l have taken Meed's (Wispnrllls 

and It has dene me se much good in 
relieving my lamettas* I am ven- 
thankful to you for It. I can walk 
well new ami go glmeet everywhere. 
Before taking Ala medicine I was 
confined lo the hones for n year nod 
a half, It strengthened my limbe.

I advise my friends that are lame 
from rheumatism to take It,

My husband and son have nlse 
taken Mond e RsreapnMIln, end It bse 
given all uf ns a good appetite Mre. 
Mary A, Wall, 11 Florence wrest, 
ttockland, Me.

If you need a lenitive or cathartic 
Abe Mood's Pills,

There are various signs that mm 
are beglrulng to ' understand women 
octu-r than they used to do.

Ono of tbe most conspicuous of 
Aese is th«* dlsapptarao, ", ot tbo tor 
mal present.

There waa a time when every lover 
Uold banales.

This I. a time of supreme import. J*86”1,^ Pto,R.
am.* to the people of I'unada. Never wij|(l|,|i <ed Hl ,|| nmaa to
at any prevlou* appwl to naiioh ^ubordlnste prteimal < «m*iderâtlou» tfl 
huvo tbero btfu iweue* fraugnt wnn whst he deem# the tisiloiml geod. HI* 
»u much uf wisal or wue to tho Domio* ^tending at home ami aldmiid 1* the 
iun un ihiiie now preaeoted lo Uv men 1,,<,l6(4li (1lg ],ft from boyhood cennol 
and wuwvD who cunslitute it# ,,0| Mpl,h4l to all women who feel and
r UUeoatilp. Nu longer doe* the deci |%now tim ih# obanoterletloe of n
ai..h rc it with tbe men, who hay» good eon and » good huahand, com'
hitherto . ejeyed that exclusive right pm,d with csceptlonal ability, lofty
and prtvlk'gc Thanke to the L'nton gttmlon to publie eerrliw,
tlovertum.nl tbe vulnrs' lists of this „thrt hall nierha of eucceeefnl lead, 
year will contain the name# of both r„hi[, * democratic nation nnd the
men „n,l women enter™! therein on w„rmlu m,,, *111 be guided elnng
lb* basis of absolute equality, the path of progruaa and sound proa

Thu pamphlet, written by a wumun |lrriiy, 
bllberto associated with neither of lbs Women of Canada, wjio Identify 
old partie», nor belonging to the new pmireelveg with the l,»-t In nur conn 
party mat is taking tor Public, con- çry'a in,, „„d hop,, to see It grow «feat 
lid,,me, is addressed primarily lo lb«|ln ,p,t g|prtf|ea e nation, look on 
women who will, nt Ale election, ct- fl,ar ptn in ip« coming elentlone as 
orclw tbelr newly acquired franchise. e leered duty net te be lightly regsrd 

It lias been luapfred by tbe belief ,,,j nr ,„t aslrts Consider well end 
that nur ballnle should Iw nest, not be- carefully the Issues that are before 

.-.use of party ttfrillations, nut because you and you will esune to the eemo 
nt Ae character of the conteedlng pot conclusion at which the writer has ar
ides Unit are submitted. These poll- rlred -that Is, to exert ell the Indu- 
i la* should he weighed by the priment „o,.„ yd pp**«*x tn secure the eentlne- 
r,,-ode of tbe Dominion and by an In i„ office of tbe Might Mon, Arthur 
lelllgeot «tody of future condition», ne Mei«hon, I'rlm* Minister of tbe Do
ae to esubiub tbe nation on a surs minion, ______ .
and stahlr, taiela. Much depend» on 
Ae peraonal character, capacity, Integ
rity and ability of A# Frcmlor, who 
will bo called upon to bead tbe Uov- 
crament and who poaesrsees the dor,l 
st.e yuloe In stuping IU policies and 
iu cours*.

Women are the grenust end mnel 
universal buyers, women hare more 
personal experience of economic con
dition. and know more of Aelr tonne 
dlale effect than men. They are do
mestic Chancellors of the K.chequer,
Ministers of Flnence, with the coa- 
staot problem of administrating the 
family budget so that the beet retnme 
cen be obulned In food, clothing and 
other oecewarlw; prôner promue

like,

Lemen Fudging,

8 cups milk,
8-4. cup engnr.
I tahleepopii lornaserch 
1 lalbleepoi-n lemon Jiiloe,
I lesspoop lemon rind.
Plnoh of «ait,
♦ tablespoons «the crumbs or s win 

oienkofs.
l'ui Um milk on In lop of dnot/le 

boiler | add Ae oornelartib, which has 
been wet with a Imle'mdd water; the 
sugar and ealt, Fit If oonwlgntly mil If 
it Udokenei set wide to cool and add 
Ac lemon Jtilue, I'ut. the «eke «rnmlei 
or nrsekefe In bottom of signs bowl or 
Ion cream gbums and pour A# «oiled 
minier# over and »«rr«,

offered gold and ellvcr 
gold brooeboe, ellvcr chains and 
buckles were In a litoral sensu "Ae 
order ot the day," They wore ••aai.-u 
up" for; they were bought with areal 

they were given at specially apcar, ; 
pointed semons.

Thus, a birthday meant at l--a«l a 
bangle, mid Christmas might not pass 
without tbe bestowal ot an even mure 
costly token.

Our mothers and grandmothers 
would have been disappointed if the 
formal present had 
formal and scheduled appearance. 
Hat even they. In their heart» la. 
Aey an- now becoming daring enough 
to confess) always preferred Ae pre 
sent that was not formal and that 

out of season, on the emgs ot 
enAuslasm and surprise.

What pjuaern girl, believing In love, 
aa modern girl* do believe, wishes to 
have accustomed toll paid her oa a 
set day by the roan of her heart? II 
he wlU give her presents, let him give 
them at all times, ev-ry day, as his 
means permit. Does he st ppose that 
there 1* any value of It, that It should

Mil gels AHrnetlnn,

not made It.
A. Hardy and Mr, Jus- 
The problem, the last 

named, he said, Ig a disease problem 
but it Is «J*e more because It af 
feeia the happiness, nerAialliy and 
nieotal growth of the community , 
Among other things, Irr tones men 
Honed ansnpervlsed dam e halls as 
deflnlle loci of Immoralliy 

Bsbbi lirlekner was in fhs chair, 
After Hie meeting a number ol tboee 
preeeni answered the request fpy 
volnnieer# to help the rmincil in the 
mermen I,

came

When Baby Complains.
TT4S.!!ÀLlA”iirti^ TOf Sf eflMt
sharp cry, a prolonged Irritated cry. Restlessness, » constant turning of the heed 
or of the whole body, fretfhL In these end other ways s baby telle yon there 1» 
something wrong, Host mothers know that a disordered stomach, or bowels thst 
do not act naturally are the cause of meet of baby’s sufferings, A call for the doetor 
Is the first thought, but In the event of any delay there should be ready it head 
a safe remedy such ae Fletcher's Castoria. \

Oeetona ha# been used tor baby's ailment# for over 30 yeaA «id hee meK 
ited tiie good will of the family physician In a measure not equaled by any other 
baby’s medicine because of it# barmlessness and the good results achieved,

And remember this! Castoria is essentially a baby’s remedy and not a cure- 
all for every number of the fiunily, What might help you i« too often dangerous 
when given to a babe,

■OOKS FO» VOUNO CHILDREN
The Henry Altemn* Co, of Phlladef 

phi* bare Joat published Ae follow 
log t,™,k* for children too young to 
read, Aey deni with famllln/ animal*, 
falrle» and aim** Incident», 
page >4 test I» faced by ne «gpreprlele
llluefreturn In color, Tbt* arrangement Steamed Apple» With M»r»h 
hold» the attention of tbe A lid will* mellow.
Ae mother la rending «tond Ae UM 4 mMionwMaed spples 
pier Include vereee wh ns Behen w ^ engnr,
Lonle hierenaoe"* Child»' Oar den of g ummUomm 
Ver**»; «tori#» Ilk* the wooderfel «4-
ventor* of Peter Rebbk; wonder . ...... __
tal-w Ilk* The Three Seen; fnlry —*7** "!
eionee like Clnderells; end s hook of **■*
Hill* prayer» for little llpg, To par- Ç' "h” **•" «neepaii wKh 1-4 epp 
set# nt child** In the very morning of •< •’•tor, pm ee «ever and «or*

pkfwly «ntl, «eft, Keroore the apple# 
gpr«fully wkh fork At# Ki# «ream 
glnepaa

be neceaaary for blm to «are up and
boy extravagantly -and giro eeldomT

A present, In Ae eymbollam of lor», 
la a «on*, not a act epeerh. It muxt 
meupborlcally buret from tbe Ups It 
mum come wlA a little uf the wonder 
and eurprlxe and glory of lore Itself 
clinging to It

Yon cannot giro presents of that 
son on appointed days.

A etngle roe*. Indued, 1« often more 
eloquent than beaten gold. It tell* tbe 

wbe receive» It that the Im-

Household Hints■hB

pul** to ro*k# » gift «eme *uddenly * _____ _
in tb'' middle ot life. »od o»i Vy mêéê tor
tsreful and thrifty vanning tbe w*'J****™^ ^TJalAufth*

, It MB» b*7 th»t bwr lm**w ht «wlft mrm Jmtim
and vndden in her lover's mind, that htoHly rartog». ^Womw 
U baonia bis mtnd and bhx thought» **nt wtA wbnl » seeded tor Ae *a- 
as » sweet perfume will banni m-rax-

llf*, Aeee hooks «onto »• # ppeftlve 
Weeelng, they or* pnrtleelsrlr appro 
priât* tor A* holiday semen no etoee 
nt hand.

or «nee» tUn. T# Ae wa
fer edd Ae sugar, *slt and hub » 
mine tee; peer ever Ae apple» ( there 
wMI only 6» sheet 4 toÿfeêpoMMy dut 
maMimaflewe and pot on lop of meh 
glare WMI# Aw apples are warm, Pul 
is «H pi»## «Md reedy 1# awe#, a 
epocwful of

provemeot of Ae home, wMb Ae war
rant price» for mamteaanr* and re Children Cry Forerr. palm, and In ether «wmtieee wsyx 
they are In close touch wlih prevailing 
-aoiditlow and nr* dépendent In Ae

When ft reghee Into bln vhvion» he 
mem, there and the», esprera hie Joy 
*f It In quick and simple eetton.

So A* rose le*pire» » Might which 
Mrthder bangles and Cbnmmsn

fady 'Wbai'» A# swfvl odor Ant 
come* from Aet geld 1" 

Farm«r--"Tbnt'e fertIMeer.* 
lady—"Well, for Ae laed-» sebet" 
Farmer- "Teseem."

drat place ee Ae family lartnne and on 
tb* iedaeinee of As nation Aelr in $

-t*4/Mow whip «my Wbrnoeb* never ewahaeed. They be weed hi plie» of meraJxmeiiow*FractUnl women, tlx*refers, tt* A 
llmauly eemerwed wfA wbnieeevet 
agent* natiaeal lednatrlee sad A# 
tariff U the meet Imperium of the ex
ternal Inlloeuc*», tieuvadlun Mduetnee 
bar* trees Inull on tariff. Kef 1er the 
tariff ttaeada, to see tbe word* of «X

longed to custom and the Calendar', 
Pel Ala belong* to hereelf alone. 

Moreover, tk* ley cas be repeated 
elmoet free dey to day There are eo 
deye except Indeed, the official gift 

which Impels# and love may

A Oulehly Wade Apple Oepeprt,
8 «ep» appt* «nee*
14 cup sugar.
14 leeipeo* grated estwwg,
I rep eWIppla# «few,
Te A# «old etratud apple «ear. 

edd Ae eegsy and ueMwg, alee add 
teyy lightly frt# 

le fee etmm ffeesgp or tn a glee» 
howl, Sarah* wm red Jelly, Yeu 

_ gee tlpuemew hi» load #4 emmgg 
•t tor fisrerteg, tt Aet erne, dew wia

WAS TROUBLED

WITH HER LIVER
FOR OVER 4 MONTHSdayx, on 

not lois In seme new expreaefon 
Thee expectation Hi ever on tiptoe 

wWbont Ae 1#«W shadow of a-no let- 
ttveeeex. Tbe very fact Ast A* gift 
bee almost no money ratte-dt may 
even be a few wild dowers gathered 
by tb# read «Me—M if# crowsteg

Frondent, new Oriel Jnetiee Tell, 
would bnee beea mnrtdy ne ndjenet to 
tbe Dulled Met*», hi • pweHMe 1 
that bled, Ceaeder esterai rmmrtm

When tbe Vver 
gttb see terpld kbM 
yerly mi Um net «apply epttrluf 
bile I# Aerraghly *W ee A# bewufe 
end eeryy eg A» wm»

wsnld be «empty A# feeder» of Ae 
Celled *tote» mas elector!**, mi Leifs Think It Over.

Her# is #»*«##•« * peyttf teoewà w «gy «Ajm, mi 
Du “pmiu—f gflttr «ewer m ttter becemro g We- TV* tratii 
tt gJweyi weUomed, *ed A* treA f»M#f««ed sad 
(ttflwlgw tt uukm itu Itutmtm utL

flMttfi CdPttrid 1* dfl Me edtertttttg 1* detttti 1m 
efrmtttt4flVytt»drifFM4P>*»<pgWtt»pttttd«ddg«edttq»yigri>lr>T 
yeei» k etoede w*S#m « peer tt A# keen» it ttctigSdtt, gggkdee, 
fll»fprdtti«eA*w- Add «ggp b«gl,tt»A»fl4Te-Aefettd*«ii>pgtti* 

itf*-vm dddfd «p wr g^dMtmttfld» m»*)mm mr.,

tiseedmae eetble# bet bewete ef weed 
sed drawer* ef water 1er Ae heeeflt bewett beeeme

__g»6 ttde tiM| Ceramet Appt.»
**“ *4 *25 n eep needed Uriel**.

■* < teW dpptte
14 eep bfwws mwwr- 
1 teMtop»»* better.
14 cep wettr-
Fsra, «era «ed hsriv* A* eppttp end 

err»*»» tt » ehsrihvw pee; «ewer wia 
I edd Ae Muter, 
wmer sed nw* 

are tedder, *ed 
flerw » He* car»

spy As Meof ewr eebpihnw erro*» the lise, wheee 
policy hw heee ped Wffl * 
q;xr*g*rd fer «B lei*ram» except Aelr

Wmi,M
treeUtee fedew

le.1bm*. leeedle», fbwAeg 1 
Ae eye*, p»tt deter A# 
er, rawed traie»,
«ye* Wc.

T*e tortg t* eraeWlel to Ckgsede 
1er preseet Hrewrauwee*, nt every 

f« wtA tbe ledse- 
toi* «w wbkb m mmr tt r«««ds'e 
breadwloeere era abeototedy drpewd 
rat, Freeiley ttelgbew, «* yp*p«*W»ld 
bead ef A# Watloeal liberal Cmwery- 
ativ# StpHy# he* preeeetod » f»Hg pea 
Icy «# clear eed dedette Aet *«
!TeNeSfwe* tt Ae tod* 

adlied Ast I* heA eurtett mi 
Weddebhe, S#A LHwral edd Fragrae- 
■rive hrndera kev* vsrled AWr 
to mrtt A* prarafridg »e»Hwrai 
ieraWhw wbevw tttttM
mede * ptahi Aet e«t pHedWb ____ _ _

It (Mr MU, Wemee wbe ef Ifgberef» I raa f 4ewy FW* eed be- 
deetre fkiirin ttdwWrt»» to be ew- hero 1 bed «eed httf ef * f wee

. tod«M Ibwter, I »«dy seed lee yield eed I *,«, 
y jlwflen tn JNW88® tSS'07J* heevl 1 eee eefefy roomvweeed Ie«ef tear 
f AraejFW* to #ey ee# mtUti wkh Hew 
werarylmrabtt'

_______ I FHe* *«, » elW ed
tt Fr*-trier MHghee rawed* See e msriel dtrew ee 

Medea wbe to htt brief «veer hw^vcjTb* T

I * S
,V^

rhAt Aeett-
■An#

MfLgvwre 
UXAilttffl Fût#
restore Ae

s
awe Wto; edd 1 

dew* weA eppfal 
better eed 
met, Serve eedd,

fletdd# turn Prarart

cm
forhr

•coeg directly * the river, «ed **h- 
tog «to Sri# pee* Areegb Ae tsemitt 
leetoed ef eriewttg * 4» get ttto A#

dreg* titel en» ttjerlei» 1* Ae 
M»d*rtet»ke«e<peedflMk trey Jett eeewteegeMde, tori AeHgbfef 

tori- Ad#flwy«â»l*w<to<*Mki»tt» lelr?

'mmmmmmwtnmmttmmmmtmmmmmU
•Ewviwe CASTORIA always

yf Beer# tie

re*!'* writer 
pWhrieewA

I
hemes mu.1Mn. Aire# turn, Hep—ray Owl, 

» very bediy see dew* 
into « toted weeralBSLADTT OP THE 8KI* W A* tor #»ey um

Whvedto* dW e# mut «g# dey 
berne » rig

M 1 ceped
toriem

1 dtodsdei tt Aereridwetorld

Dtorittsp totrier, tt wW«« tt# utMl Ibee edd A* Je- 
eee kttto «W dette de de*, Fw w 
* teef «f «ett «ram «ed leto ee* 
rigtt, Wlwe * tt *w, peer ttto Sw# 

Ut tt edd. ee«wtt *e 1» 
ptoto eedpW tt# Ptowd Fte- 

tt« ed#* "

er

ett emntfl» . . ,
*«w «ed prweeet «b# errtoel «f

i « >1er Ceyy «f Wrappro1 rreeript «f prl«e by 
de, ftottifl Tersete, «m eewrewe ttmmmrrwm »eee um,

eriri e few

i 1 W. 1

■
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Annual Meeting o 
N. B. Hockey Leaç
Session et Moncton Thun 

—Nine Club* to I* Re 
•entoi—One from St. J<

v er UattiA ‘*-
■ WlFSÉAÿi

Nov. U,—The «1 
« New Brunswick 1 

ties been 
when it

Fostponed■ _ irtU C tori
Moeetou, lu opuanctlon wlA • 1 
lug of representative» of provl 
hdokey ohibe oUkd to norm a 
krwwtoeb Hooke# Aeeecletlob. 
bf*eoh w the. Ommrihu Am, 
Modkey AneoelnUon.

The meeting nt Moncton 1*« 
celled by As ttheers ef tb« Bsi 
Amsteur Moekee beegve ef last 
soil and A« N b.MiL. delroaiax 
hsve a caucua before |olb| lo 
mile meetlRg,

Bo hr na tea be learned here
«tube will ibe represented at «ten 
Including Bt. John, aid present | 
we for tbe fdnnatlou of nee pr 
dlgl tosoblatlou. with a schedule 
tng for seetlonal piny, Ae chami 
of Ae fllrlslone to msit is 1 pH 
for Ae prorlticlal obsmiilon 
tsnldilou of *L John makes two 
Holla, and perhaps three poei 

a eed with ÉKeMeetio«il times 
well to As rogdlnr schedule» I
CJîkï aaI

Board of Health 
Adjourned Meeti

■ ISreekm Given Over Enti 
' to Discueeitm of Pagteti 

Ing City's Milk Supply.
AB adjourned meeting of Uto 

district Bflggri of MealA wm held 
terday te Out boerd'e room, HP 
rib Hd Ing, PrtBeera street, wtoh 
obninnan, Jobe Kelly to the «bsi

The meeting Wlri attended try
nr. Roberta, Minister of Health
0. 0. Melvin, Chief Medical Offlc 
the Prevtaee wed Dr. H. L. Abuse
Ffwrtoeldl BnctwIofcW, to »<Mto Ae beard member* Mre ttto 
Hooper. Chief Bbtke. Or. WH 
WnnriA, eubdletrtot Ftoaltb Ofl 
mud Uw gecretepy, T, M. Burn# 

The meeting wax given over m 
ly to ttb dtotmeekm of Adteurtotoi 
otty'e eupeiy of nrlto and tmpro 
* gWttWBy. A report wad reefI
«rom », Whrwtok on

utter K had been dl*wtbjeot and

of tbe bosrvl made known Aelr < 
toes trier eon, the mewlug wae for 
adjourned and Ae subject wtl 
again dleonmed at * further meet!

Dr, Wamrtak In ton rape* re
mended Ae pnWeurtaetlon of *he c 
retira milk xuppiy. That all mrik 
in the «tty hr cold to hotifles. Ithi 
twbUAmrot of e rifle milk t 
where tbe nrilk could be put A* 
the peWeurtttog process.

Me also recommended Am 
hoard take up wlA Ae produce»» 
Ac rnlhraiy eetterttlee Ae matte
' oprovement to the tranerortettel< - .mien now to rogue In Ae bend 
of As ritr'e fflBk enpply and eleo

with • Hew to totpatrrtng the ora 
method ef dtotolbedag milk «bout
city.

^To Rush Work On 
.Cattle She

-, MtokrieiHee. t. b. *.

riled Ae Start of Trade Aet Ae i 
«attend DepertmeM bed approved 
fitting dp of Shed D, Went «Me. 
cattle Alpmeett and Ae Pi 
•Work» Department bed been turn 
«ret me we* mm to raeried. 

TeweMey Attrender 0*y, mb
eggttett eg the Public Wort» Dei 
ment arrived heme from Ottows 1
itmtrecMoae to marie a report en «

«ed Ode retort wIS 
forwarded to e toy ee two.

CADETS DOIWO WBU. 

14-Ori. A. B enow, raponto 1

rewpe to the ncettere pert tt
t} prettow h Sdmeedeton, M 
W SJdeeet hi» token over gw ceger 

tie< c# e corps. The Orend I 
corps, wtrioh be* 
titutaf Uf mere «hag « yrar, wri 
taken ever by My. turn, tt ttori ft 
Tb* corps woe 6w Heedonm Cap

WlA out HI

gw before Met end mW brade 11. 
Pie «ter Kook corps under trie 1* 
mu at tit. Meridiem brig 
ropy eatiefeciory pregrew sed tt
14*4» af to mem energetic 
«h» province fn Wocdtdov*. ou

at over tt#_____
Major MridfribgMto,

tt Wee*

tAWAAPfl* FOPTAL DELfVI
flew. 1. 6 tt. Baxter, mbuetoi

tem&TŸBEc
ped «4*rieef«ed fhe erteeettw ef 
/letter Odrrlrr dctlvrrv to Bend C 

Potd, Tow* street add Lewre

rs&3#vsstirtrr.«era flrttw l« ffvat toewHfy, and
A«e*t *e btttty dpgreelntod If tt

'

y : :û-1

Reflections of a Bachelor Girl
By HELEN ROWLAND

The Serpent wee the Firm Feyehe-Analyst! end the First "bupproeeed 
Detlrae" were a Weman’e Ourloelty end n Mento Oeelre fer 

Feed that He Ceuldnt Digest.

FOR WOMEN

11F
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
>

T

Annual Meeting of National Hockey 
N. B. Hockey League

-■v'" r twww
Bowling Results *

In Local Leagues
McTigue And Smith 

Box To Decision
Opening of Gty 

Basketball League
!

League Meeting :
-

Seeeion el Moncton Thursday 
—Nine Clubs to be Repre- 

> canted One from St. John.
! sÆr^Th. Si Bro*wV™rt wi*, tto'lSiÏÏîtiLeî !LnT^

S3?XTsîa‘r«
Munetou, la oniaacUaa wlUi a mvei- P®**1* a*«, and a regulation al
lie ot repreieulatlvw of provincial 1,inJll« » geaikwptr'a nut out 40 feet 
hockey otub» called to tom a New *,re The principal r liante» adopted 
Bruuewtek Hooke# Aeaoclatlon. aa » hy the baaed of governors of the Na 
wiiech o# the. Owadlan Ajaatmt# Ureal Hacha# League toe ilha erolea 
H«ha# Am Deletion atonal tame «He winter.

*h" “oef.U* ’’If l«IM Tito change. to the rule, wereAmmVrVo** bZgul oV. Z?Z TZZ TEtKtTtXEFZiml

wn, end thd Nll.H.L, deletai», will 'Bv mertto?4^

B lïst Wom *oin*w iw z VstoWeïïr.
go 1er e. mb he learned here nine ,IW' *• •»' *“l «* ead no other play touha will he^wdruented at MeneUm ** •“» H«e. There had been

Inctodln# Bt. John, and nreaent plena dtoeumHon to eupport of a iug- 
are for the formation of one erotlh. that no player should he bett
toil aaaociatlou, with a schedule call I'had tt It would laava leea than four
Ins for eeottonel pie#, the champloni Flayer* at hie team on the lee, but
ot the dlrtelona to meat to a play off tfale wee not noneldered at tiw 
f* . «Aamplonalilp. tneetlb*. to the oeae of a match tout,
Tool 111 Ion of fft. John makea two aec- It l§ left with the refeiw, to Decide
w^wîto4hiw»îtoion£ilfeêa]ïïirbu whethw “■ «««"lcr «hallhe eff for 

B “mi aa'thoZZr ChedidM ih10 mlMutoe' 80 m|nutea, or for the ra 
' »« “a JUTtf hSÏ:îUl to Nro

®94tAiro^4ck this witiiAt-.

I Board of Health
Adjourned Meeting snort* ihm mat snowed at

' ** hcaet
>Lo , -, _ „ , , The forenmre, oh beliaJf of their
'■fcwkm Given Over Entirely tom,». .igi,»,| * flveyeer asreemaut 
' t» Dlcmmkm of Ptoteurte- SSft ^L, .a,

In* City's Milk Supply, appointed, coosfatlng of Lou Harm, 
Hertey flproule, Charlie M'.'Kioto* 
end Cooper Smealon.

The qowtfoa of the edhedule Wee

Straight Schedule of 48 Games 
—Eastern Circuit Reverts 
to Old Penalty System.

AMHINST ye. V. M, 0 I 
A bowling team from Amherst, cap- 

talaed by Janiee Hmttli. foriaarl# of 
this city, arltl arriva here today to 
boar) a team from tiro Y. M. C. 1. 
os the letter', elleye to the evening. 
The team rhoaen lo repreaeat the 
Y.M.O.f. will be the nve eyarede 
man nt the end of the flret nerlea In 
the House Leegui' They uro Copp, 
Jenklne, Winchester, Held and Rltoy. 
The feme bee been nailed for I 
o'alock

Chief of Montreal Police Says 
Bout Not Prize Fight end 
He Will No* Interfere.

Intermediates, Young Ladies 
and Seniors Play Tonight— 
Fast Playing Premised.

. 1

4**
1

Mont reel, Nor. II.—A referee will 
be appointed and e decision allowed 
for the coniine boilu* contest be
tween Mike McTIgue, of HaJIfei, end 
Jeff Smith, of New York, for the On- 
nadleo middleweight chenwonehtp. 
Chief of Mice Belanger, who la ac 
tuaily the having commissioner of 
Montreel, euted today that to hla 
opinion the bout was to no way a 
prise fight, sad that If toe promoters 
desired to tike auoh a atap he would 
not Interfere. Harry Brils, of New- 
aria has been mentioned aa referee 
for the match.

'
The City Baakeebell Leer» win

epee tola evening at toe Y. M. 0. A. 
The first same at 7.10 wt» be between 
the Y. M. a L lntormedtotoe ead SL 
DarkTe, thte sum wBt be loltowad 
b# a game between two taamo leoe

■

V

V

MI the Y. M. 0. A. You* LedW Laisse, 
toe Nymphe tnt toe Mermaids. TheV. M. 0 I. HAGUE

The Padooce captured three point» 
from the Itoblna In their aims last 
night to the Y, M v, I House 
League match. Following la the

K final game of toe evaatog wts Sa SO- 
hwean toe Y. M. C. A and Y. M. 0. t. 
Seaton. Put playing t» p mai teed to 
eeoh of toe tome games, sad n large 
turn out of fees la utlatpeted 

Bato the Senior teoam her* 
now ones to spring on toetr line-ns 
this neneon, but nothing ootid be 
learned lent evening ee to Junt what 

» to
rumored shout too ell# ton* all tM

*x«Sîj

1 \ Falcons.
'/ Masse m;, 112 :m 19 %4

McGrath 
BlMtalr 
Power .
Nixon ..

Entertainment Was 
Greatly Enjoyed

Members of I.O.G.T, Domin
ion Lodge Excelled In Play, 
"Old Fashioned Mother."

: . ?4 102 03 26» lilt
. TO 102 79 200 86 2-3

06 «7 18 261 812-8
. 89 86 08 368 86 1-3

men would pUy tcmlftl1 mm-
tour senior lum w«j Pe os e Airly 
wren footing toll wtater and toalgkt'i 
game will doubUeee afford an esparto-

448 469 434 1346 
Bobine.

Jenkins ___ l to it 91 366 p&
108 94 84 210 98

Maher ........... 81 79 72 332 77
Winches tor .. 87 87 86 260 86
Smith ......... 81 89 74 344 81

MARION HOLLINS POPULAR
AS THE U.S. GOLF CHAMPION

ndty of Judging wtat on* be mrgnet-
ed■tick

The Intermediate section of toe lea
gue hie already gained a reputation

' 1er keea, qnlok, okmet# coaleetedFollow Caaet Ungut,
raMohee, and eree beater ball Use 
omul may be eapeeled from Sis aec

An entertainment wee htid last 
erentng In the Port!awl street Meth
odist church Sunday ««haul room 
which wee Ivrgnly attended. The 
Play was entitled "Old Peehloaed 
Mother," end wee to three acte, The 
different parte ware very well taken 
off. The plot deelf with a moUur 
•tome younger son had gone wrong 
Md whose other seas and daughters 
had deserted her to her hour at need, 
and she was going "over the IUH " 
The erring non, who has made good, 
however, terne up to time to save the 
eltuetlrm and everything end. happily 

The oast of characters are ee fol
lows:
Wldder BW Ptodle

New Holder of Women'g Golf Championship Hh» Winning 
Personality Which Makes It a Pleasure for Opponents 
to be Beaten by Her.

The straight schedule I» following 
the exemple of toe Pan too Coast fiat 
lui- ee Is alio Bte goalkeeper's pern 
out. Which, however, In noraewhnt

487 433 407 1807
WELLINGTON LEAGUE. The eatorlMi at two Mama by the 

Y. M. O. A Young Ladles' League la 
a new departure this year, bet en*In the Wellington League ssrtee on 

thao. W. V. A. alley» Mat night, toe
C. N, R. team won three pointe from 
the Customs House. The scores fol

of the teams wt» be etrengtoaaad Sv
(By Frank McCracken.)

MtUsdelphla. Nov. II.—Among 
all tfiit champion» there to no wevrer 
tf tire purple more worth», of giving 
Unelo Sam a thrill at pride when he 
caete a cohtemplMIre -ye over hla 
athletic great, than the one who holds 
the eoeptte at the head of Live admir
able army of United Stale» women 
goHere,

Mis» Marlon Hoi line Is powerful 
end skillful. She hn» ah Ideal tem
perament for golf- the real golfing 
temperament. Without the asset 
(even her power amd skill might not 
avail her much She I» a strategist. 
She proved title when _etie won the 
national championship

Now what more could you -tel:f 
Not much, but there Is something 
else, something that somehow or 
other Is net usually looked for It, 
champions Just because they are 
champions U to Juat being "regu'ar 
lulke."

Being golf flhamplun of tbe Unite! 
States to a great thing, bill it I» nut 
enough to push that quality of M.»u 
Hollins Into the bachgrcejiid 
better siampb, of the dam ocre tic 
spirit or the tltleholder rould 
given than the details o#en tocldeut 
Immediately after ntm had defeated 
Mies Alaia SiIrMng in the fimil at Hoi 
iywood.

Hastening to the place where many 
telegraphers were flashing the newi 
of her victory ell orer the country 
all, scribbled a message that was to 
tell the glad tidings at home No» 
II happened that In charge of Urn 
telegraphers there was g portly ludl 
Tldual who bounded (lie newspaper 
men for cop# In hlafnnt loose When 
he took the message from Mise Hol
lins' hand he boomed. “Well, It must 
feel great to be the golf champion 
Whet do you »»#. champ?"

“H aura doat," replied Mtos Hoi 
Itoe, Joining In the tough tost follow

whet seemed to be erratic golf by 
Mine Hollins IS the pr»" ling rounds, 
Ibal whirlwind dash mad» «gainai 
Aleva gWrtlug was an startling u it 
was eeniatlon*!. Bui. therein lay 
Mine Hollins' capacity tar winning 
stialegy.

seasoned players ao tint toe sew 
ere wlU be assured of a M*d baadtlsg. 
The gVrto game tola year aboutai sbtoe 
oooe Id treble Improvement over tout at 
last winter

low:
o n n

McDonald ... 78 61 78 116
Wall .........
Laween 
Storey ....
Doherty ...

78
•3 111 81 176 
93 93 91 388 
71 71 70 III 
78 81 84 m

911-8 
94 1-8

Ah adjourned towMue of (He mb-

« 23Î? Iftg* - ^ *
i m»’/xXtoïï*as#th**“• 21s:I ^rhT^ietST wtiTeUelrttod Hon »H<B>Uon of the -obodule ... left 
I Hr. Roberto, Minister at Health. Ur. “fill mdS?

». w“*em LVt^^ortrlrneTn 
Warwlcb, nubdtotrtct Health Officer the oU,w ohemplob» In the Stan-
ead the Secret*#, T M. Burma 

The meeting wai given over entire
ly lo tim dtoemeelon of pnateurtodse the 
cMy'e supply of mUh and improving 
4t geesriBy. A report wee rwerted

74
Old Gjuntry

Football Games

Employed Strategy, 
in the Brat three PBumL the metro- 

Pol Ran woman play- i just good 
enough to elm Thai to, after she 
saw that she had A erntcb sewed up 
ehc coneerred her Serious energy. 
She wee concentrating on the greeter 
bettiejtoeed

14 1-8

400 488 410 1141
Mise Gladys Deacon 

Deborah Underhill Mrs. T. B. Brown 
Bukey Arsminta Ptodle

Customs Haute.
Abetl 
Coholan 
Bryenton 
Codlre .
Wlllet .

10 8 3 9 1 388 
74 70 79 323
11 II 81 314 
71 76 70 189 
II 80 16 883

84 1-8 
741-8 
84 2-8 
to 1-3 
81 18

Mies Sarah Short 
Olorltna Perkins Mies L Kirkpatrick 
Lowlney Custard ... M-Us it. croak
Johan Queokeubuah............. 1. H. Put
Bnooh Rowe T B Brown
John Undeahlll............. Pbed Dunoen
Isabel Blmpscott .

London, N^v. Il-dCanadian Press 
Câble)—la a aoeeer ana tola 
soon. Oxford University deleted theTh attar getting hr her first 

three matches without being extend 
ed to her reel limit earn though she 
encountered Mrs. David Haut, the Sou 
them olmnvplon, In toe third round. 
Mlei Hollins receives Jnet the neces
sary Impetus to put her on the top of 
lies game when Af i 
the. nineteenth hob-'Vy 
Rosenthal, ot Obtoego,

But the etretegi employ'd by Mine 
Hollins worked out »u'-awfully 
After carefully cmieervlng In Hose 

No fltel three metuhee and her chiee 
tussle with Mies Himeithal she was 

be Just right when «h» started egalnil 
Mias Stirling.

Ho there are many reasons why Me
rlon Hollins lo eminently Sited for her 
rule ee toe women's champion of the 
United Btotea. Not only Is she re 
ga riled ae the longest driver of her 
sex In this country, I rut she In brfi 
Ham In other details, eepeolelly on 
her second ahoti end on the greens 
And with it all she hag the winning 
personality.

Casuals by t soils to S at Deli if set
In the replayed semAfiaal for408 892 413 1313

V.M.O A. LEAGUE
the London cup it Stamford Brida* 
Crystal Palace defeated Fulhem Sr
three to «ae.

The Araenal-Tottenham 'Hotspur re
played league 
for the former hr 2 to 1. The game 
was plsred »t Homertoo. Waller», tie 
spurs half hack fractured hi»" Jaw
bone during the match.

In rugby game», plsred today Poe- 
typooi defeated Usually by 14 » end 
Edinburgh heat United Hospitals el 
Richmond by 14-0

' 1er Oup eertaa Mias B. L Klrkeitrb'k 
Charlie Underhill Ira PleweUtog 
Jerry Ooiling ,
Munltue Todd

In toe Y.M.C.A. series lest night 
the Orioles captured three pou*»1 
from the Bluebird».

The Individuel sooros fellow. 
Bluebird's

• • 7 0 9 3 8 9 34 8 8 3 2-3 
.71 71 », 229 76 1-3

Loyalist Temple 
Initiation And Social

Frank Merrill 
-Oftcar Griffith* game resulted Is a winwan taken to 

Mien Blaioe Choir
Mr» McCUn, Mise M. crendoU, Mm. 

Armetrong. B. L. Kirkpatrick. Oeo. 
Kelly
The play woe put on by the I.O.O. 

T. 46, Dominion Lodge, wftii T. B 
Brown si director and 8 L. Kirk
patrick, stage manager

tm true 
ester B (ted keen Bienne*

dram ». Whrwleh
Baal.
Roberto ..
Llngley . . . 8.1 78 II 384, 77 1 8
Parklnecei .. 93 81 78 363 84
Jeckeou . . .93 70 94 267 86 3-3

«ne length end the member.
TXZK2& Ct^mony Performed by Pyth- 

Ian Sinters' Degree Tetirii— 
SO Ladies Receive Degree.

adjourned end toe tetibjeot wttl be 
a tab, disowned At a further meeting.

Dr, W acerb,k In Eds report reeom 
mended toe pneteurtaatlon at Mm cbiy'e 
«titlm milk supply. Th*t ati nSk udd The grand initiation and eeelnt con 
in the mo he sold la bottle». The ew dueled lest evening by Loyalist Tern- 
IwhlMhmcnt of a cdtlc fflftk plant pie, No. 13, Pythian Bisters, was a big 
where the mflh could he put through success. The degree learn, under the 
the peal earlwing pfooeee 1ned»rshlp at Joseph White, enempii

Me ejeo recommended tout the 6«d the degree In fine style end were 
hoard take up with tire produew eed «utogrnlulated by tbe grand officer! 
ton fuffwuy eutoorttlee toe mittep.ef ‘"SS* u.m&Z'Zi lhi. '*V*S"nr 
i-opretiment to the tranoportntioe to wuî«ld.7s”***rn,h*r*t', w 8; 
- ilRJeu Sow to vague to toe lutodBe* rtlS,*cbooïiaThe en«lr ,jr,h.'îîï? 
of IBS dtp. fflflk eupply and .too that mttoi cf Mra CTO e'en If V C

ùJT'lZZ ‘I; T,£î1"1 ,na work*° ‘"3WrrMl« Vfmmt the Most Uteri lent Chief. Mra. May 
mefdwd e< duarlbating milk about the King of Woodstock, another past

grand chief wae elec present.
Mfhtr Indies received the degree 

ktot evening ind this brings the mem 
Mto Temple up to about

N, were 
toe and 

ead a 
k'e
for ati 
M# atui

IK 990 412 1218

W. Howard . 82 73 *4 339 76 1 3
McUuffhllti .86 60 71 216 72
Yeoman* ,
Jordan
MoMurray 89 76 82 247 82 1-3

FFtOM WEST INDIE#
Tbe R. M, 1. P. Carsquet arrived la 

port from the West ladies yesterday 
morning and docked et the McLeod 
wharf it one o'clock, 
twelve first, two second and seven 
third ctaee panHengere; a very email 
number for the steam packet boats. 
Three of the passengers are en route 
to FJngland, two to tbe United Slates 
and tbe rest are bound for destinations 
in Canada, with the exception of six 
Chinese who are en route to China. 
Included in tbe passenger list were 
Mrs V. A. Craig, K Nywr.k, George 
Orell, Ml#* Inez Holder, Captain and 
Mrs, A. Campbell and child, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Peach, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Johnson and child, Miss Alberta Thom
as, Miss Louisa Bdlnboroufb, MHm M 
L. Gossip and Dr. Malcolm The 
consisted of sugar and molasses and 
all available stmoe was taken up. All 
of the molasses and some of the sugar 
will be discharged here The officer* 
report a pleasant voyage, with no 
rough weather,

The Manchester 
Handicap Bets

,

93 13 98 263 87 2 3
8 6 9 6 7 8 36 9 8 6 1-3 She carried

Lcmdon, Nov 31—P’attowtog I» the 
latest London betting on the Mi»- 
cheater November handicap to he rug 
on November 36:—Odds against Blue* 
dene, 6 to 1; CharlWbeUe and Tremote 
to to 1; Wlllonys, too to 8; Lome 
Star, 10» to 8; Rock Dew, 80 to 1; 
Crevassa 35 to 1, Kabotlfe aad 
Riverside Fairy, 33 to t. Tbe coarse 
I» s mile arto a halt

434 377 418 1224 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE,

< The U. K Harbour teem took all
foar polati from Vessie A Co. In their 
game last night Is the Commercial 
League on black’s alien.

Tonight the C P U end Imperial 
Optical Co will roll.

Following la tile mores of teat 
night's game:

THE HONOR BOLL

The following record shows tint 
the University ot Toronto Bas won u,e 
Intercollegiate title ofteuer than tbe 
other team# combined 

1898—University of Toronto.
1300—queen’» Uniter el ty.
1P01—University of Toronto, 
todfi—MoOIII university.
1963—University of Toronto.
1904— queen’I University,
1905— University of Toronto.
1906— McWfl University,
1907— Ottewn College 
1P6S—Urffvereity of Tortmto.
1969—UnlrerwHy of Toronto.
1FIG—University of Toronto.
1911— University of Toronto.
1912— McDfll University.
1912—Me 0141 University,
1914—Utttvcrafty at Toronto 
1916-13—War Years
1916—-MoOtal Unlverettv.
1626—University of Toronto.
1621—University of Tcroito.

GIRLS BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Candidate* «or powKIjdM 

twr basketball teem» of '.he

<*T.

hard workout for
Y. M. C I. GYM. CLASS

Vseele 4 Co,
flow toy* .. ..77 80 88 243 
fMrry .. .. 14 89 $ M
Wright .. ..96 76 85 956
Brown .. 7t 93 94 268
HU worth y .. 82 79 84 246

«KlTo Rush Work On 
.Cattle Sheds

cars*After the newly crowned tltleholder 
had walked ewer toe rotund operator 
chief looked around and remarked: 
"Reel champion. Isn't she?" Lankily 
everybody there wae of that opinion, 
tor the portly person had all the ap 
pearance of being toady to champion 
ht» cease wHfi deeds eu well as 

y, word».

IIIktod II 33 
66 13

The t.E.C.1. gym clan86 were put
through a hard work-out last erasing 
by their physical Instructor W. B. 
Stirling The bon were gives all the 
drill they could handle but want 
through every movemdnt la See style. 
Last night'» else, will be the last tor 
the Seniors for a fortnight, ae the 
Y. M. C. t. gym will be fives ever 
to tbe Cethedre! High Tee sett week, 
end prep» rations to prepare it for the 
went will he begun towards the end 
of toll week.

II 2-3

*10 467 436 1347 
ti E Barbour Co. 

Selves .. ..J99 91 91 261
Seeley .........  86 76 94 26»

..»2 99 76 217
One man .. . 84 101 85 270
Lemon . . 97 94 94 367

, Minister ofHoe. t. a M.
«Mtorne aad Ht due. yeetordep dort PROPOSED HOCKEY RINK 

Mayor Rchofield said yesterday 
afternoon that qnother 18.000 had 
been «stored toward the cost of the 
new hockey rink, and he evpeeted 
that a definite aeionncemenr In re 
E»rd to (he proportion would be 
made some Mme today

died Um Bce/d of Trade tost the Agri- 
vow oral Depart 
fitting Ep of Shed 0, Weal Mto, for 
cattle shipments aad tire Publie 
"Worts Department Sad been aoUSed 
Shat the wort an* to «Mud.

Yeetanffer Alexander Grey, resident 
asstodiff «I the Paid le Worts Depart- 
fnSSt, arrived home from Ottawa with

#7
had approved toe Popular Champion. 86Mra Pike 85 2-3

fee, there are ottemplone end 
champions, and Marlon Holt in le a 
popular one. She le l tltleholder 

wfill add speed to toe growth of 
popularity Of the seme. Not only 
does «tie pceeeee the wIK to win, tmt 
the possesses » winning pereongto# 
that make* It a pleasure to be beaten 
by her

And M Wae no easy cMmb tint tote

P6end 962 3lent
4M 466 446 1163who

Ottfii
ibis.tmmMem to make a report on abet [lllllllllHHIIIIHHIIlfiic?otiaad use report win he

fort ended |g • day iff two.
O O

MACDONALDS
end

wBB toe 
Y. fif. V

A Yon ns Ladle»" League wilt torn ont 
for their final practice in toe Y, tt. c 
A gym at 6 o'clock tonlfthd prior to 
their opening gime in toe CWy Basket 
ball League tomorrow night

etnrdv player of the Westbrook ClubIdealCAOSVb DOING WSU. 
U-Ocf A, 8. Know, report» very

had to the top Previously «he-had 
been wHIrin rlrflrlng distance of toe 
net to mi champtonehlp. only to have 
her «Won of victory blurred by d*

Wire

Perron.
Unset

raw»» to the nee tom part at th*
^ provtnee la

tied e# e eorpe. 
corps, vhtoh Baa 
•eroetof toy men ffwa « year, wm M 
tehee over by Mr. Bee. ot (Bat 
This tom wee toe Maedenifl c

featMajor It Wm to 1613 that eh* 6 rat appear- 
tournament, aad NAPOLEON S

New Bruns wickls Farorite |

S
PUdawt Baa taken «ter toe «aseatoe-

<d In a first «I 
her Initial tenture to big competition 
brought (to share at hereto, for abe 
fiulehed m the runner-up to the Met
ropolitan edampionMrtp 

The eueeeeding year eS« wee tfffe

The Grand Fall, 
Without aff In KIVSR TRAFFIC.

The 8f. Mm river eteamer traffic 
wm brought to a close an Sunday, 
the Premier somtog down from Wick 
hem on that day she .tgrtod the 
aween ra April 11, end mad# her last 
trip on November ?e.

'm«, to
uthe o.

pw before lb* tad dl«lbedddB.Th* 
Pie «tor Hoc* corps under (ha leader 
«nap ol Nr. NleBatara BAP Mowed 
vary Mtiafaetory vrogress sad » ««Id

fielebed ae the rmner-ap to Jdlm
Ole dye Raven «croft la toe national 
«hemptowblp, being bee ten on the 
home green by 3 op Thus star be- 

a pteyer who bore wetrfrlng la 
•very eetionet event.

Bhe gathered more fame by raato 
Wtoetog the Metropovtton title i# 
1*19 and carrying Deed LeHeh to IBs 
•fSbteentil hole before acknowledging 
defeat to (he Sflttoh «tnropfoeihh) 

WHIt (Base flowing tear* behind 
tor. it wm fltflag that Mi* Houma 
should choose the last national tour
nament to which to rev pal her finest 
pasting to 46e fin* round of the 
««wed Ml* Hotline unleashed e held, 

Ins same that wm not only dar
ing, bat sparkled wfto brSiaat ac

hy toe THE ROTARY CLUBrs
U. 8, erase! Culver we« toe rytohli 

* toe Rotary Club yesterday tad gavé 
» mow Interesting addre«« on the era 
•mar system Rotenae Angnvto# pr* 
sided t. to. Hatfield raid a brief 
thoughtful paper on the pnrpOM of a 
rotary etob A eemmiitee w«« appoint
'd to image for the nenel CMtoail 
Cheer H. a Mart Is the chairoma, aa 
be WM last year The dab wffl pay. 
ticlptte In toe observance at Health 
Week, begtonisg Dec 8.

tonto be me of 4Ba m«M energetic to 
ttm prow lace, to WoodefocA. otoptato 
Men and Cegtode Meaeev bare uB 

to Wane M
a rate

ra evwr aBe 
Major MedfwagMaa. o

of toe
LANCASTER FOWTAL OSLfYMY

lira, /. S. tt tutor, mtofater of 
ytweme end oiftot, tMUMtf reeafv-

IBM aataeeieed (ne extenafra Of the 
/ letter carrier deilvrrr to band Cove 

Road. Young etreci and Lawrence

tint looeHty, rad to

ot

It <#M

vw-
Abern ti* meat Mttofaotory He to 

••#1"# yw had to eervo on a Jury 
•bra it was a bewben game 

A dog's bark Is wore» thee Me Mto. 
but, unfortunately, â ■ ’ 
daasarfi !•>•«

o nimmiiiHiiiiHHi
***** ÙÊL iàe *
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1 W and Clean 
V end Kept Good 
^ In the Sealed

Cork Carpets
Quiet Floorsd

.lei Many home makers ara eeeking 
'0*. eve»v menai possible that will reduc* 
,'l| to the minimum, effort rtfiii rad W 

krer ttonge epic and epnn. Title la 
on» particularly true with re «aid tu Saura, 
ich fo« Jàiy usually require a let of plan- 
toe u.ig and hard work to heap them 
ow" clean, etteaettve and heallHMI.
,pk In raeant yeure the urn of Dark 
Hut Carpet hue greatly lacreneed, aa that 

of now ninny ‘ are finding uee far title 
tvl- desirable floor covering, and reduo- 
hor lag, In oonaequeuce, their own work, 
fin For once It la told, Cork Carpet only 
drr needs occaelonal attention, nod It 

may be oared for In precisely the 
IT*' earn* manner na a hardwood floor, 
ilti' A few words relative to what Cork 

le Carpet to will be in order, TMs pro- 
the duel run aisle of ground cork, otldtoed 

Hheeml oil, knurl gum and other In
fer gradients. They ara ao combined aa 

•t«d to make one of the most dmirable of 
in floor enrertnge, and In the initiât stage 

Hed a plastic lusse to formed and preened, 
ilel- when pawing through huge pollehml 
ore steel rolls, to a backing of heavy can 
ere- vae burlap. 'The resultant product M 

known ee Cork Carpel, end many 
quiet, attractive shades ara mnnuiao 
lured, affording variety of towlea.

Cork Carpet to poeeeaeed of several 
unique edvniHkgee not found fn other 

ill floor coverlhge. it to restful to the 
treed, tor the rmlltonae It poanagMi, 
through meUitnl of mauutnuiiA. 

*' affords rest tor weary feet In uM 
respect It to carpet-llke, wbfle hswflfl 
the added merit of being «nilary, 
For the eu rises to level end smooth, 
with no «review to harbor germs of 

we. duet. All ehedee ere worked out in 
and n dun or flat ten* making tor quiet, 
a, attractive rppMfntiM. This makes 
ante them desirable for use la libraries, 

dsns, hallway», «un parlera, break fait 
room», etit

Jf" Liquid at paste floor wgt may he 
applied to Cork Carpet nod thee pel- 

eel' tolled with the weighted brueli In the 
eeane manner ae herdwood floors. Af- 
tw two or titras male of wet have 
bran applied and the desired poltoB 
obtained The occaefottel um of the dry 
mop wMI Hiaintato tile covering la 11- 

e all celleflt condtikm.
Cork Carpet may be purchased la 

king several a rails», and a numb* of plain 
i. shades, at good floor covering etoree

rills
1 m
ton
vail

irtie

mplaine.
rettlfig any ^aloor Irre^ilarity

» constant turning of the head 
ways » baby tells yon there le 

ordered stomach, or bowels thst 
sufferings, A call for the doctor 
r there should be reedy it '

for over 30 yeaft and hu 
Mettre not equaled by any other 
le cood remits achieved.
& baby's remedy and not * cure- 
help you is too often dangerous

m«r-

m Cry For
I

T0RIA
Think It Over.
sa ssytof tow «Ml ae say sbBJssS, sad 
MSNfflaMlNMNIlM, The tflltil 
S# tfedi fMtofffleS Mf 
rraf Jsaafeat eral, 
i fdl Ms abyiftiatof has tJtioMff 1er 
ps sff fMMto «fislsB tmi BsaCIsrsfsr ttktr 
wsr to <bs feaatftt ot tih-affJMtoff, ssartBroa. 
to toot, mttkm l*v*-t»f6tob«istsNMiu
i •* toy s "ssIsiMBtoti ssb^JbsUspsO»*

■say Mass tosfi Mas srs iBjBrisas to Msi 
Y wsy Mss SIMS ItosssftsUfr ¥H Ms Mfftt ot 
SBS. irsMsy«wtsMBstofsMMtoela*?
tmrttmmtmrmmttm twamnmmomti

It.1
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Bulls MoreWinnipeg Wheat 
Market Evidenced 

Greater Strength

Unlisted MarketBANK OF MONTREALTrading In Bonds 
Featured Business 
On Montreal Market

Favorites Showed 
Uncertain Trend 

On New York Market
Confident In 

Wheat Dealings
Toronto, Nor. n—80 HoUkwr 748 

to 7.10; 0 Whelm at *; 100 Utko 
Shore at Ml 1-1; 10 Riordon, new, at 
161; *0 Brompton at M to *6 6-1; *10 
Lyalt 00 to 04 1-1 U Wayegemaek 
41 M to 41 1-1.

AnnuaI Statement
' Gov't Bond* Scored Great 

Advances, Eight Issueo Es
tablishing New Records.

Statement of the result of the business of the Bank for 
the year ended 31st October, 1921.

Chloaso, Not. II—With stocks of 
wheat bains reduced, hulls In the 
wheat market today showed an In
crease of confidence Owing to pratt- 
taklng, however, advances which took 
place were not fully maintained. The 
close wee unsettled 1-4 to 1 1-4 coma 
net htsber.

Corn gained 1-1 to 1-1 cent and oats 
tost a shade to 1-4 cent. In provisions 
the outcome varied from 7 to 10 oenta 
decline to a rise of 16 oenta.

Closing Quotations 
Wheat, Dec. 100; May 111, Corn, 

Dec. 40; May 14 1-4. Oats. Deo. 11; 
May 17 7-t Pork, Jan. 14.0*. Lard, 
Jan. 8.36; May 1.76. Ribs, Jan. 7.17; 
May 7.10.

Prospects of Big Tonnsge to 
Load Soon'Sent Cash Wheat 
Higher.

Uneven Tone Attributed to 
Firmness of Money Rate» 
and Arms Conference.

WINNIP10 GRAIN MARKET

.....110 101 1W14
....10014 10414 10614

May ........................4414 4114 41%
December ............... 4*5 4114 4314

Wheat:—
May ......... .
December .. 

Oats: —
llnlunco of Profit and Lota Account. 80th October, 1010 1 1,161,160.01
Profit» for the year ended Hat October. 1011. alter deducting 

chargee ot management, and making full provision for all 
bad and doubtful debts .........

Winnipeg, Nov. *1—With a needy 
undertone prevailing throughout the 
■saaton, the looat market wai atrongir 
today, and November reached a high 
of 111 1-8. Although all the advance 
was not held, the oloee showed a ga'n 
of 1 1-4 to 1 Id above that ot Satur
day's cloning prleee.

Prospecta of a big tonnage to load

Montreal Nov. 11—Today> .««mon 
on : hv local stock delicti K» wai Iva- 
tunai by the moat gcuorul and U.» 
greuteat advance In government bond a 
witnessed this yssr. sight of the Is
sues ystsbltsblng new high record». 
The trading In bond» jvorslmduv.td 
the Intoreel uianlfoeled .n »tuok.i. the 
lutter being dull und test.ire'tee.

Tho lender Is the adv-ui w win the 
Victory 1817, wtth « not gain ot 1.05, 
while the 19111 war loan wae leeond al 
all advance ot a dollar to I'a.llO.

There was a turnover ot 611,600 In 
Quebec Railway bond» with the «so
lution» unchanged at 94.

Brazilian Led Sucks.

New York, Nov. 21.—Mined comil 
tlone prevailed in the stuck market 
today, tevuilte. «bowing an uncertain 
tnual throughout Lacking more 
plausible legislation, the uneven lono 
■was attributed tu nrtnnoa» of money 
rate» and ilevokqmwitt. at the Arina 

Among

.... 1,841,711.61

• 6.161,441.It
Quarterly Dividend 1 per cent, paid lit March,

1811 .................................................................................... I 840,900.00
Quarterly Dividend 1 per cent, paid lit Juno,

1021 ..............................................
Quarterly Dividend 3 per cent, paid let Sept., 

lull .........
Quarterly Dividend 3 per cent, payable let Dec.,

1931 .................................................................
lionne 1 par cent, payable 1st Dec., 1031

Investment
Opportunities

activement UouNaremw.
* etitu*ea the uu-ly noteworthy., und In 

must JuMam'u* temporary giUu# were 
made by coppers, utllltloe and several 
of tho Juulutf olio, equipmenth und 
loud specialties with tho usual eprluk 
ltug of mlserilanvous iM-uee.

Leader# were subjected to u surles 
of raid# in the last hour. Pullman, 
llavkell and Marker, affiliated oquLp- 
nwnt# and eevurul of the shippings 

, and Unthor# displaying mor«i unset 
tiennent. Supporting order» to Unit 
ed States «teal ami other standard 
stock# effected partial recoverlve at 
toe coatusvd dose. Bale» amounted 
to 7.36,VOo shores.

Ueuerul uüvlue» over the wvek-eiiu 
were of u piece with thet market'» 
htwitant movement. Muemw##» Kulua at 
western ventres were neutralised by 
furtihur decline# In railroad ton tinge, 
Important luuiMna* showing decreases 
of 10 to 20 per cent.

Demand loans opened at tlve per 
vent, against last week » llnul quota 
Hon of • 1-2 per cent., but the latter 
rate wuh posted toward» 
ntulnly at the expense of belated bor 
rower#, und offering'» <rt time money» 

fur I lie shorter date*, were re! 
«lively email.

British uxchango hyvered « round 
It# revent maximum, but Freoi'h bill# 
were heavy with the Belgian rat*, 
each forfeiting about ten point». 
Herman mark# eu#ed only u trille, de 
Kjplte (hoir acute wuakne#» In l-undon. 

The Investment market ootülnuvd 
mud oroad. s* Indicated by 

large subscription* to 
gu» note#, aggregating $ 20,00V,m>0 and 
the Htrength of the general list. In 
the rofilwny division* Missouri, Ken 
huh and Texas Imum ro*e In untie I 
pat Ion of the reorganization plan.

Liberty bonds dosed mostly at ad 
ranee* nnjJ International strengthen
ed. Total sale*, par value, nggregat 
ad II •,176,000.

660,000.00
«Wore the oloee of navigation ie»tt 
oaeh wlumt premium» higher today on 
a good demand, particularly for the 
two top grades. Number three North 
era waa not wanted and tho premium 
««• at seven oenta under tho Novem
ber price.

The coarm graine were all firm, 
«lightly Wither prioee reflecting the 
strength In the wheat market. There 

good demand for all grade» of 
oeta at unchanged spread», but very 
little enquiry for barley.

Close Wheat, Nov. 110 3-8 bid; Dec. 
106 14 bid; May 109 14 bid. Oat», 
Nov 46 1-4; Dec. 42 14 bid; May
43 7-8 asked. Barley, Nov. 68; Deo. 
73 8-4 ; May, 66 told. Flax, Nov. 176 14. 
Dec. 169 1-4 awked; May 176 1-4 bid. 
Rye, Nov. M bid; Deo. 88 1-2 asked;

...» 600,000.00

. 600.000 00 

. 440,000,00
Bngtoeers discover natural gai 

field In Northern Louelana covering 
an eras of 212 square mile» which, 
official* aay, Is greatest field yet un
covered.

Prov. of New Brunswick 
6 p.c. due January 1936. 
Prov.. of New Brunswick 
6 p.c. due 9®pt* 1» 1941 
City of St. John, N. B.
6 p.c. due Nov. 1931 
City of St. John, N. B. 
V/2 p.c. due May 1942 
City of St. John, N. B.
4 p.c. due January 1935
City of Sydney, N. S.
6 p.c. due July 1951 
Town of Glace Bay 
AYi p.c. due May 1930 
Prices to yield 5.95 to 
8 p.c.
Ask for full particulars.

Eastern Securities 
Co. Ltd.

$2,080.000.00
War 'l>ix on Dank Note Otrimiat'ea to Slat Oat,

1021 .................................
Reservation for Bank Premie»»

#
. 120.000.00 

400,000.00Brazilian led In point of activity iu 
stocks, with a turnover of <150 tl-aici, 
on which It showed a uct 10*1 of 1 1-8 
point*, while Detroit, on net dealing* 
of M0 shares, sold ex dividend down 
2 3-8 point* at <18.

Took# Bro*. Preferred, ot. It* first 
board lot #nle since January 28, *»tab 
lllhed a new low record of 89 3-4, or 
tt loip of 5 1-4 point#. The decline 
probably represent# the general mar
ket reaction since the Inst transaction 
in thin Issue

8,700.000.00 wee e

Balance of Profit and 1/om earned forward ......... ............ I l.301,646.61

I Power 
I Securities

offer the
great opportunity 

of today.

Income Return of
I 7%

Send for our Lilt.

J. M. Robinson & 
Son», Ltd.

I St. John, Moncton, 
Fredericton

GENERAL STATEMENT.

3lit October, 1921. 
LIÀBIL1T1H8.

Capital Stock ...........................................
Host ...............................................................
Balance of Profits carried forward

8 2 2,000.000.00
. .622.OOu.m»o.00

1,601,046.61 May 87 asked.
Cash prices: Wheat No. 1 hard 

H8 6-8; No. 1 Northern 118 1-8; No. 
2 Northern 110 3-8; No. 3 Northern 
103 1-2; No. 4, 98, No. 6, 90 8-8; No. 6 
83 8-8; feed 78 8-8; track 108 1-8.

Oats, No. 2 cw 46 1-4; No. 8 cw 
48 1-2; extra No. 1 feed 48 1*2; extra 
No. 2 feed 41 1-2; No. 2 feed 39 2-4; 
rejected 36 14J track 44 8-6.

Barley, No. 3 cw M ; No. 4 ow 64 1-4 
rejected end feed 48; track 66 3-4.

Fku, No. 1 new 176 3-8; No. 2 cw 
171 2-8; No. 3 cw 146 1-4; mixed
170 1-4

Rye, No, 2 cw 88.

Paper* Quiet.
Thorn was Mille bu»lui 

tho papers, with the galiva slightly out 
nulaboring the losses. lTlce Brother» 
led the group with u gain of n point 
•ind n half at 37 on a small turnover. 
Wayagamack wae down a further 
point and a half at 41 1-3. 1 surentldi* 
was off a half at 77 1-2. while Abltlbl 
und Brompton both gained fractional-

$28,601.646.61
16.600,99

660,000.00
440,000.00

the and Unclaimed Dividends..................... ......................
Quarterly Dividend, payable 1st Dec., 1921 . 
Bonus of 2% payable let Dec, 1921...............

done in

: v24.617,247.60

$46,617.347.60
Notes of the Bank in circulation ............
Balance due to Dominion Government... ,
Deposits not bearing Interest ...........
fdeposits bearing Interest, Including interest ac

crued to date of statement ....
Deposit* made by and Balances due to other 

Banks In Canada .......
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspond

ents elsewhere then in Canada.
Bills Payable .......................... ................

. .681,624,820.00 
.. 12,I40;.43.27 
.. 28,618.100.67

ly
British Km pire Fieri. finU mid sec 

und prof erred, each shewed a half 
point advance.

Transactions Blocks, 4,172. bond#.
$239,760 _______ __

,. .817,936 *71.38

......... 1,611,954.89consolidated

f. 1,217.764.34 
. 1,*111.927.99

JO. MacMurray I
Managing Dlraatar.

Montreal Sales GOSSIP AROUND 
THE,MARKETS

------- 487,0*6,872.04
... 2,864.904.79 

..... 1.446,138.26

•T. JOHN, N. B.Acceptance» under 1 jettera of Credit.............
Liabilities not Included In the foregoing HALIFAX, N. B.

(Compiled by MoDougall and Cowan*, 
ft* i*rlnce Wm. Ft.)

$617.403,162.69Montreal, Nov. 21.
7A8HBT8Morning Sales

Abltlbl-26032; '^©324: 1OO032A* 
Asbestos fom r»(7fft7*4; 30<$67. 
Brompton - 31 'ft 28.
Lyall—165® 66
Dorn Iron PM 6 p c -~60©<M ; *49

N. Y. Quotations Monday's market carried on with 
moderate activity with traders dispos
ed to (buy low priced oils and espec
ially M. 8. O. Tendency ot market 
enema to be toward higher price*, 

e e e
Copper* were strong on upward 

movement to the metal and on Im
proved domestic demand They ere 
supposed to have town well liquidated 
and are being held how by strong 
interests.

Gold and Sllvar coin current »...
Dominion notes ......
Deposit In the Central Gold Reserves 
Balances due by Banks and Bank

ing Correspondents elsewhere
than In Canada ............................ $11,367,967.06

Call and Short (not exceeding
thirty days) Loans in Can « 
ad a. on Bonds, Debentures and 
Blocks .

Call and Hhort (not exceeding 
thirty day*) Ixiane In Greet 
Britain and United Steles .... 98,969,413.6ft

...........626,8)2.287.14

........... 82,827,391.60
........... 11»800,000.00

i Compiled by McDougall und Cowan» 
5* Prince Wm. HU

New York, Nov 31, 
Open HlgU Low Oloee 
H7% «7% *7%
.11% 31% 31% 31%

94% 93% 94%
37% 37% 

13*%

' «

iVCun » 8 Com-AffH 
Can 8 8 Pfil -62%: 69‘A bid 
Bell Telephone 0W1O6.
Brazilian—1601*26% : 26*726%.
Can Conterinrs- 65©71.
Dom Glass r.«M7l
Detroit United- -60©'70%; 26©16%; 

l()@70: r»V@70%; lOD'ff7l. 6@7l%; 
33@71%

Montreal Power-.-1261TAft 
Nat Breweries -60 @67%
Price Bros—U>@86%
Quebec Hy~60026, r,0@24%. 76©

i.
NEW I66U

Alchisun 
A til «'au 
Am Loco 1*4 
Am Inter Corp Ik 
Am C and K 13S 
Am Hmelter*. 41 
Am Tel 
Am Humutrii 32V

$157, OOO
City of SL John 

School Debentures

M’.... 1,820,951.4*

136% 13*
41% 41

. 118% I 19% 116% H6% 
•„ 12% 31% 31%

44% 44, -r 44% 4-:,>/4
12% 32% 31% .'11% 
78% 79% 7*% 78%

\41%
CanadianffDll stocka were in activa 

demand, on showing be tog made by 
these companies during current year. 
The oil Industry In Canada bee boon 
more favorable then In the United 
H taies, taking the year as a whole, 
ojid -both Imp. and British Am. are 
understood to be doing a record busi
ness. Imperial oil has advanced to 
97 12 bid.

— 110.188,322.08
Dominion and Provincial Government BeouritU-s

not exceeding market value .........
Hallway and other Bonds. Debentures and Stocks

not exceeding market value ........
Canadien Municipal Henrrltles. and British. For 

elgn and Colon le I Public Beeurltiee other
than Canadian ........

Notes of other Bank*
Cheque* on other Bank* .

Anaconda ........  26,114.662.21
Ail Gulf 
Am Wool 
Hrih Htoel B M% f».', % 64% &»%

17% 37% 37% 37%
% 99 94% 96%

llli% 116% lli»%

3,610,462.11
24%

n and o 
BuliJ I/O' o 
i an Vac 
Corn Pr id 
i and O 
rhino
Cuban (June
< ru< ,-vi
Ccn Lc.iiher -2 
Chan ~'i-4 
Knill John

Rlordon—3007%.
HpartLh Hiver Pfd ~IO©77% ; 360

77%; 40077.
Hteel of (%m»da -*M14I%; 60061% 
Toronto By - 45©63%

., Wayagamack- 25©42% ;
26©41%, 26©42 

<922 victory Ixian 99,f»0 
1927 Victory Ixian 100.
1937 Victory Loan 101.90, 103 Wd 
1923 Victory Loan 99,26,

,1iy" 1683 Victory Ixian 100.20. 166.7A.
1984 Victory Ixian 97.76.

77% 1134 Victory Loan 96.26 bid
Afterneon Bales

Atlantic Huger- 20©32; f-6©32%, 
Brompton—4 6© 26
Bm*1llen-60©8&%; I06©26%; 216

©28%.
B K 2nd Pfd—76® 21% 
t,yal1-20©63%
Cun B H Pfd JO-fff.3; GO©52%
('«o Converter»—10071.
Detroit United—26070; 60069; 25 

50% ^8*. M©67.
15»/ Montreal Power-100*6%, 71©

1 *6%; 10® 86,
••, r/ Price Bro»*-50©37 

Breweries—*6067%.
Quebec Ry-30024%; 30024%; 60

Twenty-Five Yew 6 p.c. Coupon Bonds
D«Ud Nov. lot, 1*21. Duo Nov. let, 1*4*.

Coupons payable May let and November 1st. 
•ubjeet to the legal opinion of Messrs. Barnhill, 

Sanford 4 Harrison.

......... 21.207,206.69
2.766,232.00 

........... 27,761.411.81

118%

59% 69% 
27% 27%

This Htock sold a• high 
a* 143 In 192V. British Am. to sell
ing around 30.

*9% *7%
6150

290 ,*16,296.6126%26% *041%;

Alt. to at highest since 1917 end to 
27 3 * above the 1920 low. Rise in 
stock I* largely result of easier mon
ey condition» and the steady increase 
In Investment demand for the shares 
which has become countrywide. Com
pany has largest list of shareholders 
In the world today with 171,060 ref

ers t 684,974,060 
capital stock outstandin#- for 1921, 
will come to 12 per cent, against 
11.70 on 14*2,126,000 outstanding in

« f «
Amsterdam advices state Royal 

Dutch will prdbably pay Interim divi
dend of 10 per cent.

0 0 0
Consolidated Gas Hits $20,606.000 

one year 7 per cent notes to Natl. 
City Co.

Current Loan* end Discounts in Canada Isrt'tre
bate of interest) .............................. ...........1*4,670,229.10

IXMn* to Cltle», Towns, M un Id ps lltles end Bchool
Districts ........................ ................... ?-,,,,,

Current Ixian* and Discount* elsewhere than In
Canada (less re bale of Interest)...............

Overdue debt*, estimated loss provided for

V»■'# *%*%
1 ♦1*1 % 

31 %
These bends ere e direst obligation of the City ef 

•t John.
•6%r,fi% f/C,% 

32% 81%
1f.764J2l.2245% 16%494ti

Price 101.63
Yielding 5 7-8%

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BILL

end Accrued Interest7675% -%
11 % I 1%
73% 73 %
77% 77% 77% 
37% 3k % 37%
10% II
56% ft*
•'*9% «»%

11%
73%

16,129,202,46
681,482.02

den Motor#
(r N PM 
Houstfui Oil 
Inwplriillon 
Invincible 
lnt#»r Paiier 
Indu* Alio 
Kelly Hpk 
KennscoM 
1/Stik Hteel 
Me* Pela 
Me. Pnnlfit 
Nor Pacific 
Penweylv,
Pan Alm-r 61% 51% 
Pierre Ar ... 18% 13% 

Hugar 11 
. 72

.. 63% <53% 
83%

78%
217,136.794.80

8* V* Bank Premise* at not more than cost Hess amounts written
ntr' ........................................................................................... 6,600,666.00

Liabilities of Customer# under letters of (‘redit (a# psr Contra) 2,564,904.79 
Dep sit with (he Minister for the purposes of the Circulation

Fund .........-,.................................................
Other Assoie not Included In the foregoing

(stored. Warnings1110%
'56% f/7 % 

89%
40%
24%

.
M3%

191,
71%

39%
II 40%41 LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

ST. JOHN, N. B.
8. Alton Thome., Donold W. Armstrong, T. MofoU ML

., l,0»4,000.0fl 
lif.tM.M

1020,•14 2«*j 14
4H. 42 41

. ,14% 111'/. 11 :‘, 
, I «% 10'» 14", «117,403 1 «2 «9

71%711 ,'i
VINCBNT MKIIKDITH, 

I'reoldenf,
KRBDK.ni-K WILLIAMS TAYLOR,

Ooaoril Moneger.
13:m K,

7,0%
I*'/, To fh- *h« roh.,lil«r. of the hunk of Montr.il.

W« hove cheeked the Ceeh end verified the Heoerltlee of the (tank et 
the chief Offlte on the 3let Octoiler, 1021, end elle et enother time ae re- 
qolred hr the flank Act, and we here found thorn to he In accord with the 
booh, of I he llenk We hare nlao checked the Ceeh end verified the Heourl- 
tlee at lever»I of tho Principal nmnehe. of ihe Rank at vartou. tlmee 
daring lha rear. We bare obtained all Informelle» and explanation, ra- 
qalred. aad all traneactlona that hare com# under our notice here boon. In 
oar opinion, with In the power» of Ui# Bank. W» hare compared the shorn 
Balance Sheet with the book, end A roomie at the Chief Office of the 
Bank, and with the cetlfled Return# received facet lie Brmactiea and 
we certify that In our opinion K exhibit# a true and ooneu view of tit» 
eut» of the Hank'a affairs according to the beet of cer Information, tbe 
explanation, given le un, and e« shewn by tho boehn of fhe Bank.

Montreal, 10th November, Itfl.

11 ■'«% 3/1M,Pitnu 
Hee.iV,
R* BlornS 
It Island
ft I und K .44% 44% 
lloy fhitrh 
Pi Pn til
nine oil 
Hr,nth Par 70% 70% 70%
ftonth Hr ... 21% 211% 19%
niudehauer . 7f. 73 74
Taxa, m 43% 43% 46%
Utah Opr 67% 69 67%
Union Oil zn% 21% 20%
Union Pec 124% 1*4% 124% 
United limp 72% 72% 72% 
U 8 Steel .. 42% 00% 02% 

# V 8 Rubber 49 ee 44% 
Wonting .. 441% 4«%. 44%

Sterling—-44W%.
N T mndfi—*% p.«,

Breedetuffa exported by United 
State. In October were Tabled et 
016,900.040 agalnet flffiJJMMOOO one 
year ego; when! 120,tKHM>00 again,! 
090,000.000, end cotton 001,000/000 
égalait 091,247,000.

A bullish demonetnatloi may follow 
the news that «twee will announce 
to the Limitation Conference today 
It» viillngaaee In cut He army la half.

"An Important point to hoop In 
mind," .eye a well hnomt wire 
house, "la that at prevailing prices 
for many secnrltlea It would be Im 
possible to replace properties repre
sented, and that carrant figure, reflect 
distress condition, rather than real

79% 71%
62% !J1\ 

23
44%
43%

1010
44%
43% Steal of Canada-60041%; .300 42 ; 044% 46% 

2044 20%
22% 23%

22%00% Hhawlnlgaa—4001104 % 
Waysxim4ch- 230041 %, 
Rlordcn—10@7%.

20%80%
79%
19%
74% e

Toronto Trade46%
6*»A

Quotations20%
12444

72% J. MAXTONK ORAHAM, 0. A.)
JAMB* HUTCHISON, C, A, ) 

of the Srm of Riddell, 8toad, Ontham A Hntehleen,
Auditor.02% Toronto, Nor. 27 —Merrttobs wheat, 

No. I northern, 1.21 1-2; No, 2, 
1,10 1-2: Ne. 0, l.l* 1-1.

Menlioba Okie, No. 0 c.w, 00; Ho, 
0 c.w. 60 V0; extre No, 1 60 1-9; 
No I feed, 40 1-9; No. 2 feed, 47 

Manitoba Barley, No. 2 e.w. nomi
nal; No. 4 e.w. nominal. All the 
shore on track, bay porta.

American Cora, No. 2 yellow, 16, 
Ontario Oath No. 2, nominal, so 

cording to freight, on tel do 
Ontario Wheat, car lote, f.e.h. 

4tripping points, according to frelglM» 
No. 2 winter, Ldf to 1.1»; No, 0 
winter, I,*2 to 1,87; No. 1 commer
cial, 00 to 1,80: Ne. 2 spring, 00 to 
1,00; No, 1 goose, nominal,

Ontario Barley. Ne 0 teat 07 
ponnde or better, t7 to 08. 

Buchwhoat, No. 1 nomlngl, 00 la 78, 
Manitoba fleer, Irai patent, 748; 

second potent, #41 
Ontario Indar, >8 per east, patent, 

delivered, 440
MHIfesd, car tote, delivered Mont

real, freight», begs Inclnded: Bran,

Ve»%
44%

«9

Grain Shipments 
Over C. N. R. Increase 

More Than 100 px.

Montreal Produce - tee
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKRT 

I Complied hr Mofrongall and Cowene, 
60 Prince Wm 8t.l

High Low Clou#

,.,...112 118% H1% 
............ 11844 18*04 109%

So long as call money shows «
Montreal, Nor, 01-
Oat#—Canadian western, Me, I, 6f

to 67 1-0.
Oate—Canadian western, Me. 2, 04

to 641-9.
floor- Manitoba spring wheat pat

ents. firsts, 87-08; Nrng hahera,
04.70.

tendency to Inereaao In enpply, with
comparative ease In rate», pool Inter 
esta may he expected to operate hall- 
lekty.Wheat: —

May
Wlnaipas, MOV, 91—Oraia ship

ment» over Canadian National Ra4l-
Professional elembata la the streetOar»:— gra reported to he ready to stake a 

brand attack on tho pisrket, became 
of what they claim Is a valaerable 
tohnteal condition. Strong advtee 
le given In repreeeeUllve circle, to 
bey conedewUy at carrant level, ar 
en moderate neeadon. stock, ef rail, 
made paying dividende and show
ing • margin of safety. Higher 
price, tn the futere seem, to be ea- 
peeled Is tome gaaAera for Ü. P-, 8 
r„ Atehiem, We, Cmt. end N. P. R.

May ........................ 0* 64 6414
neeember , ,..,48% 41% 48

way, weaten Haw, Increased mere
thee IM per cant, ever lhee« ef Met 
year, It wae mneeneed today. 
Official, elated that 40,000,006 bueh

Oeta:—
May ,,,,,

Rolled oate—Beg 08 ponad», 12.4#
.... 08% 17% 18 le 00.00.

Brea—022.20.
Short» 094 26 
MMdlfn go—020.98.
Hey—He. S, per tea, rar Me, 127 

to 121.

December...............09% 32% 02% de ef wfemt had been handled be
tween September l gad Her 19

London 03s Ihle yew
Not Worrying.

Snappy Young Wife—"To he freak 
with yea, If yea were to die I eheeld 
certainly merry agelo."

Hen seed Hnebead —"I've ae oh Joe- 
Hen. I'm net

London, Nov. 21—Cleetne—Calent ta 
Hawed 80* lie: 08 24» 3d;

Chen» flaw! Matant, II tt hr'10 1-2.
Batltr—Cheleeat creamery, 00 ta 

Il l-l. iall <01. Patrolaem. Amarlow leflw 
ed 1» 4d; eplrlta la Id. Turn an Ua. 
aMtha 08» Id. Eaete, 
nuhtaed IM M Type “W 19a Taj

4M. Id.

who known

ras™»» £*£ •zmzrr. r.
toTho002 per ton: short#, 024 ear tod; 

good fend Soar, par bag. 1.70 ta 1.08. 
Hay, antra Ha, 2, 022; mlsod, #18. Potatoes—Per hag, ear lata. 0UI 

la 11.08.leu, 111.Sleaw,

1 ft 4 A• - ‘

f
«Bd the

8% Cumulative Preferred Stock of 
English Electric Company of 

Canada, Limited
SsTaoldUo‘pibHa* I*1 wM* HaôduV 

no»|gn*t iBvesdgBùee *
tori et «aw

With «he Pwtoiri Stock »

Bonus of 40% Common Stock

a stockholder, enbetaallal dividend.paid their

(gnodion Debentures
Corporation

Limited
EetablUhed 1010

50 Kin^st East TORONTO
FImbo Adelaide 1916.
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Busines
Business Men’s 
Luncheon

eenred promptly from 
mid-day until 1.30 p. m. 
Tbe menu ie leaeonaule 
and changed frequently, 
(tying you the advantage 
of greatest poaattle vari
ety; aad the cooking ex
cellent.

DINNER
from I to 7.00 p. m.
Music by the remain
Venetian Oreheatra.

All Meals SO Cants.
Dining 
Room

ea the North Sid# of King Sq.
La Tour Hotel

i
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
6t. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CCX, LTD.

I VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Bver.

17 KING BTR4U5T, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
8t John Hotel Oo* Ltd. 

Proprietor»,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

i

8. OOLOFEATHBR 
Optometrist

formerly of «29 Main SL, hne 
removed hi. Optical Parlors to 
S Dunk SL

T
Full line, ot

AS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Jewelry end Wetchee. 
Prompt repair work, 'Phone M. 2966-11

PATENTS
FBATHBRBTONHAUGIH a CO. 

The old eetablMed Arm. Patents
£Vr?,,herm' Hwwl «ont Bank
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices. « 
Biffin street. Office» throughout Can 
Ida. Booklet tree.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - ■ 31 Sydney StraeL

ÏÏ&

>J

■dominion )\W%i\\ MTUimout•smS. 1188111
General Sales Office'

120 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL

00* COAU

R. P. A W. P. STARK. LIMITED

COAL
American Anthracite,

All sizes.t Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coal.

R. P. ft W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

I

COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Algo Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

'Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

ALL GRADES OP

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Price».

GEORGE DICK,
4* Britain SL ’Phene M. till

FOB'

GOOD SOFT COALt»

'Phone M. 3622
Emmerson Fuel Co.

11» City Read

THE PORT WAGES
WERE DISCUSSED

Thomas Robb and Capt. J. T. 
Waleh Took Matter Up 
With Pdrt Workers.

I

Thomas Robb, manager of the Ship
ping Federation in Montreal, and 
Capt. J. T. Walsh, assistant manager 
et the Canadian Pacific, Ltd., arrived 
In the city yesterday morning amd 
during the afternoon, with local mean 
torn of tho Shipping Federation, met 
a ftelagatton of th* port workers and 
diftpiased the matter of wage* and 
v firkin* conditions for the present 

Lpe&goBe The proposition of the Fed- 
6 «ration was put up to the mon aad 

they will place It before a full meet
ing called for thto afternoon.

I
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Much Heralded 
Exodus of Mennonites 

Becomes Reality

Business Before MARINE NEWSBusiness Cards ' f
Common Council

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

IMoon Pham.Report on Water Main Re
newals Which Would Pro
vide Work for Unemployed

Easiness Men’s 
Luncheon

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LI08N8EB Issued St 

Wesson's. Main Street end Sydney 
Street,

Ftret quarter 
Puli moon 
Lent quarter 
New moon

Have Transferred Property to 
Winnipeg Land Company 
—Off for Mexico.

Not. 7 
Not. lb 
Not 22 
Not. !» wA PURE 1 

HARD <5
• eesMbMetee

VFILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to. Wasson's, 

Bo* 1341, St. John, N. B.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem ArUetlc Worn by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED

, the McMillan press
»8 Prince Wm. Street Ttoono M. 3Î40

TIDE TABLE.Commissioner Jones presented at 
the council meeting yesterday morn
ing a report on the water main renew- 
Ah which might be undertaken this 
winter to provide work for the unem
ployed. Among the proposed Jobe Is 
the replacing of the old cement main 
on the west side, the extension of the
tol“au™°àme'rthro <* UW »»- 1— the Hague

Street Beat end aeroee King Square to dl,ttict ln tbe °“r tut”” to do plo- 
Charlotte street and elght lnch malu %‘r work “ “» holdln««-
In King Street Beat from Carmarthen ?'„e Me k6eut d!*erent ‘’k'-*
street to Pitt The total eetlmated cost 01 Mennt>nl‘o* “d ***• '» a distinct 
of the work proposed la about $176 - movement <rom that proposed by one 
000. It wae decided to heàr the elty eectk>n of Mennonites who have pur- 
engineer before taking any action. (1hased land In South America. An 

Hon. P. J. Venlot wrote complain- ?fRclal «tatemeot, signed by Bishop 
ing that material had been left on the the Hague district, declares:

27-ikl Paradise .Row. slde of the road by the Canada Lock °ur onlîr obection (to staying In 
Joint Pipe 0o„ contractors for the f’anada) lies in the fact that the con* 
Spruce Lake water extension and John °e*«lon granted end ratified by the 
O'Regan that debris from this work Meral government giving us entire 
had been left on his land and done rtf*1* to conduct our echoolH 'without 
considerable damage. Commissioner molestation or restriction' has 
Jones reported that the materai com- been repudiated.” The original char 
plained of by Hon. Mr. Vemiot would ter granted by the government was 
be removed rnd the contractors woeld signed In 1173. 
not be released until tbe road was in The tranafef of property from the 
oatiefactorv condition and that the MennonKee to a Winnipeg land 
conditions complained of by Mr. 0 • pany is near completion and under the 
R Tremed,ed; , ' term* of the agreement all land must

* 2l!fr^n bA racated by Dec. ls‘1822. The hold- 
th °r.eg?ry a®kel the ln«® <X «te Mennonites in the Hague 

mty to extend the 8-inch main down district comprise 85,000 acres 
I rospect street to within 700 feet of This deal la »i«a atiHtaIv i h .

KrafSSL*com,,lete t’'e e,t,n"
The engineer reported that ft would Weïk^" Wtol^L^VÎ.1" ,N;nrlhenl 

mean en extenalon or .bout loo feet .*?*? «« trek of old colony
and would coat about 11.38.7 and Ute tota?L Î? nniT!wcm,"""ted' » 

Ueotge H. Holder, would guarantee ten per «am 'J,',., °f People wlU
* ™ the coat. The extension would give ïînnn 4 i°r M,,Ilc° Another

better fire protection. , ’i00 ^ 1 be affected by the move
Mr. Jones said that he would report 2 . hvA™fr.,ca' but, as It was polnt-

Turther on the matter. ^ bX Bishop Wall, they are not
Commissioner Jones moved that he m®™bers of the old colofiy church, 

be authorized to extend the water 8 a8a,n*t the law of the ?hirch 
main from Mfllidge avenue to the In- r?f any ot lt*eee people to ,|0 any 
tersectlon bf Visart street, and that a ®ther k,nd of husineee except farming 
previous reflation requiring the re- ln wh,ch *07 have been very puccsm- 
eldente to guarantee ten per cent, of ful ,n Western Canada, it is «sti- 
the cost be rescinded. mated that tbe old colony chui<h

In reply to Commissioner Prink, Mr. members leaving the west win take 
Jones said he would bring in a report w,tb thorn a total of some $14 000 000 
on the number of streets in which ex- ,n caeh, or about $16,0On 
tensions had been made on the ten 
per cent, arrangement.

A report on the streets in which 
there was no water supply at all was 
asked by Mr. Bullock. Mr. Jones said 
he would also bring in that informa
tion.

Commissioner Jones read n report 
from the water snperlntondent, In 
which ho sold that thirty per cent, of 
the laborers' time was spent in repairs 
to mains, while seventy per cent, was 
taken up in cleaning up and repairing 
onteh basins. He said that most of 
the catch basin cleaning wae on paved 
streets and presumed that It was due 
to the flushing of those streets. He 
thought that additional

•erved promptly from 
mid-day until 1.30 p. m. 
The menu Is seasonable 
and changed frequently, 
giving you the advantage 
of greatest possible vari
ety; and the cooking ex
cellent

à g -ë
Saskatoon, Saak., Nov. 20—The 

much heralded exodus of old colony 
church Mennonitee from Western 
Canada to Northern Mexico ia to be
come a reality, for arrangement* have 
been completed whereby an advance
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‘‘SPHERE is more real Soap 
1 e cake of 'SURPRISE' 

any other Laundry Soap offered for 
sale in Canada. It is not padded or 
filled with useless material to make it 
look big. It's just good solid Soap."

value in 
than in

DINNER
Iran • to 7.1» p. m. I I

Troi .. ..-4.87 6.04 10.5V 1151
Wed .. ..6.42 6.11 11.64 12.00
Than .. 6.46 7.19 12.26 1.00
rrl .. .. 7.48 8.22 1.31 2.87
Set.............. 8.47 818 2.36 3.10
Sun .. ..1.4! 10.10 1.34 4.06
Mon ... 10.32 11.00 4.26 4.66

Mnsle by the Fuaeue
Venetian Oroheatr*.

All Meele 00 Cents.
UXYUilN and ACBTYLilNE WJblLD- 

1NU o£ all deacnpttuiu and In ad 
metals.
rnuka built ol any description and tor 
any purpose. All worn guaranteed.

MOORE WILDING WORK», 
Rhone M. 3626.

Dining 
Room

on the North Side ot King Sq.
La Tour Hotel

t Auto ana machine parte,
1

MiPORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B,
1 Tuesday, Nov. 32, 1M1 

Arrived Monday
2975, Bermuda end

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

ELEVATORS.
We manufacture eleulrie Freight 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Watt
ers, elo.

8.8. Caraquet,
West Indies.

Coastwise—str Harmonldee, Mont
real; ech Mary S. T. La. 33, Oao- 
treau, Moncton. ^VICTORIA HOTEL

Batter Now Than JOver.
17 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Bt John Hotel Co* Ltd. 
Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

B. e. STEPHENSON A CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B. CANADIAN PORTS. 

Oempbellbon, Nov. 19.—Old Am 8.8. 
Bethlehem, Martin, Bras d'Or, C. B., 
ln bal.

>

Désigna and Estimate* prepared to 
Cuatomer e Kequiremente. FOREIGN PORTS

Vineyard Haven, Maaa., Nov. 20— 
Sid eche Mina King, Parrsboro for 
New York; Fleetwood, Bt. John for 
New York; James B. Neweome, Walt
on, tf. S., for New York.

EMERY'S
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

Cabinet Maaere, Up ho I «tarera,
126 Prlnoaaa Street 

St. John, N. B.
Reproduction# of Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

MALE HELP WANTED$ WANTED

WANTED—-A young man with reel 
salesmanship ability, who has had 
successful experience, wanted as St 
John City Representative tor ad estab
lished line of goods. Good position 
for the right man. Replies eonflden 
tial. Apply to box 3, care St John 
Standard.

WANTED by young man, room 
with board If poeetble, ln private 
family. Woeld like use of glano. 
Address reply Box 4 care of Standard 
office, stating terms.

OUNARD LINE SERVICE.

W. Simms Lee, 
P.C.À.

The Robert Retord Company, gen
eral agents for the Cum.nl Line Ca
nadian Service, Canada, have receiv
ed cable advice from the Cunard 
Steamship Company at Liverpool an
nouncing that five of the large post 
war veesela will be placed on tbe 
Montreal service next spring, details 
bt the steamers and the service in 
which they will operate are given 
heneln. TheeedUnga will be a<ollowe:

Albania to London, May 6th; Aa- 
danitt to Liverpool, May 13th; Tyrr- 
henla to London, May 20th; Antonia 
to Liverpool, May 27th. The Ausonla 
will come Into the eervlce on July 8th.

Antonia, launched 
1921, from yards ot Vickers, Limited, 
Barrow & Furness, England. Dimen
sions, 538 feet long by 65 feet beam. 
Gross tonnage, 14,000. 
lion for 500 cabin, 1,200 third class.

Include dining saloon.

O.A.S. OOLDFEATHER 
Optometrist

formerly of 629 Main St, has 
removed his Optical Parlors to 
8 Dock St

LEE & HOLDER, WANTED—Middle aged woman tor 
general house work. 12 Charles 
street, off Garden street

Chartered Accountants 
slUBBN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S. 

Rooms 18, 20, 21, P. O. Box 723 
Telephone, SackvUle, 1312. ENGRAVERS WANTED—Roomers and Boarders. 

'Phone 3746-32. North Hind.JF)YAS & CO., King Square 
% JEWELERS

Full line, ot Jewilry and Watcher 
Prompt repair work, 'Phone M. 2866-11

F. O. WESLEY a CO., ArtleU and 
Engravers, 69 Water street. Tele
phone M. 982.Signe, Extension Ladders 

and Treaties
H. L MacGOWAN 6c SON,

HOUSE AND SION PAINTERS 
Phono Main 607.

78 Prince Edward et.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

COOKS AND MAIDS

MAID WANTED, amall family, «mall 
house, no washing. On car Une. Ring 
Main 1987 or Call Mrs. Royden Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Ave., Baet St John.

, net cash
per family on the average. Th» Men- 
nonttes are not. aa a greal maay peo- 
pie believe, community farmers, each 
farmerowns and control*-M* n-vn !.;ad 
within the block purchaser! by their 
leaders for theih.

The land company thdt Is pmchas- 
ing the Mennonlte farms In '.he Hague 
district will settle a colon v of Polos 
there, brought exclusively from the 
United States.

March 11th,PATENTS
FBATHBMTONHAUOH * CO. 

The old MtabUsbod Arm. Patenta 
W'-fT’-here. Head Office Koyal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa office». 6 
Biffin atreet. Office» throughout Can
ids. Booklet tree,

Acoommoda- ROOMS AND LODGING
BSGULA* S1RV1CSS

Public rooms
drawing room, smoking room, veranda 
cafe, children's playroom, four large 
public rooms for third class. One 
funnel oil burner. Speed 15 knots.

Andania, slater ehlp of "Antonia,” 
launched November Jet, 1921, from 
the.yard# ot Hawthorne Leslie, New- 
castle-on-Tyne.

Ausonla, same type of steamer as 
above, launched March 22od, 1921, 
from the yards ot Armstrong, Whit
worth Company, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

Albania, launched April 17th, 1920, 
now In New Yohk-LIverpool service.
540 feet long by 65 feet beam. Gross 
tonnage 13.000. Accommodation for 
500 cabin; dining saloon, social beU, 
lounge amd smoking room. Speed 14 
knots. One funnel oil borner.

Tyrrhenla, launched May 31et, 1921, 
from the yard of William Beardmore 
at Dalmuir-on-the-Olyde. A sister ship 
of the "Camoroniia," 650 feet long 
by 70 feet beam. Gross tonnage 
16,700; speed 17 knots Accommoda
tion for 600 cabin and 1.200 third ^ ^ ^ L|verpoo|>

dAp‘da=l« «=d Antonie wm prew.de gw. j* J-. 18..... .Alhnnln

L^d'uUrpool. The Alhenla will V-, *1fh^beur<’' 8oUthr,rp‘0"

sail from Dec- »><*'• 7, Feh. M.'.'
hound*"toom Montreal direct to Lon- "• V. to P'r^outh,^Cherbourg

d<The Tyrrhenla and Atwoci» will Dm' 8. Jan. 31. Mar. ,6 ... .Saxon,a 

London via Southampton

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 10.28 EACH, WORTH 
«12.00. VOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS. 

H. HORTON 4 SON, LTD.
S 4 11 MARKET SQUARE.

ROOM AND BOARD, lira. McAfee. 
160 Princeae street

XMAS SAILINGS
To Glasgow

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY OIBBS, ■ - 31 Sydney Stmt

From Portland 
Dee. 10 Saturn!»

From Halifax 
Dec. 12 TO LET

Cases Dealt With 

In Polide Court

To Plymouth, Cherbourg and 
Hambourg

From Halifax—Saxonla .. Deo. 10 TO LET—Furnished room. P. O, 
Weat Side.

. ^ apparatus
■hould be procured for sweeping paved 
«treeta and for clearing the catch bàe- Portlend-H al If ax-QIasgow

from HalifaxÏÏ& e FURNISHED ROOMSfrom PortlandIne.
Tenant Charged With Writ

ing on While—Six Drunks 
and Traffic Cases Heard.

Saturnla
Dec. 10, Feb. II........... Deo. 12, Feb» II

Caeeandra
Dec. 28, Mar. 2........... Deo. 30, Mar. 4
Halifax to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.
Dec. 10. Jan. 23. Mar. 18 ....Saxonla 

N. Y. to Glasgow (via Moville)
Dec. 10 .........

To the mayor, Commissioner Frink 
■aid that he thought that Douglas 
avenue was taken over from the con
tractors.

The mayor «aid there were a few 
spots which might require touching up. 
Otherwise he thought the rtreet was 
well done.

Commissioner Frink eald he under
stood the survey of the power trane- 
mission line to Moncton was com
menced last week.

The mkyor eald he h*d heard an.
On hie Inal report Comml*loner 

Prink «aid he; had $74) left hi Rook- 
wood playgrmhide appropriation. He 
mid (here wore twenty-one acres be- 
•Idee the arm phloh had been leveled,

J. A. Marron, Ltd., asked for per- 
mlwalnn in move nn electric eUrn from 
Union wtreet to Water atreet. The ap
plication we» approved eubject to In
spection hy the city engineer.

Mareh Road Contract
The Currie Contraction Co., ««leg 

fnr an extemilon of time of ten day, 
or two weeks In the Merab Road 
tram.

Commtmloner Th-lnk «aid the work 
was held up hy bad weather but a few 
day» of fine weather would be auffl- 
clent to clean n,p the whole contract. 
He eald there wae BOO or 700 feet to 
he done. Ho moved that the time be 
extended from day tn day but not to 
exceed ten dayw, enblect to cancella
tion hy the road engineer at any time 
Carried. ■

Replying to th- mayor. T>r. Pink «aid 
tliat there wne one amah aectlon In 
which the aurfare wae not to hla eat- 
Isfactlon but. the work had 
been accepted hy the city

The road engineer was of the opln- 
,lon that thla piece fhonld he left to 
next year.

>j •J:
mail contract TO LET—Furnished and heated

room. P. O. West aide.

SEALED TENDERS, iu1flrrei .il to 
tb# PoatmasVer General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, an Friday 
the 6th January, 1922 for the

DANCINGMany a tenant hae said thing» far 
from complimentary to his landlord 
or landlady beneath his breath, and 
«•orne have even voiced their opinion 
in no uncertain tones, 1>uit yesterday 
the PoMoç Magistrate was called upon 
to hear a case ln which the tenant ia 
alleged to have committed hla opin
ion of his landlady to writing, said 
writing accompanied by divers de
rogatory sketches having been inscrib
ed on the walls of a hoiiw» which his 
landlady had caused him to Vacate.

The houee Is situât»' at 74 Dorokes- 
tee; atreet, Harry Masters, the defend
ant. and Mra. Idn Fuller, the com
plainant. Masters pleaded not guilty.

Mrs. Ida Fuller teat MM that she 
owned tihe house In which (he defend
ant had been living for two years. Ho 
moved out Inert week and on going 
Into tbe house rfhe found on the walla 
several personal remarks about her 
and some pictures to which her name 
wa« attached. One of the pictures woa 
that o< a cat'# head.

Thomas X. Gibbons also told of the 
writing. The case wne po»i [Mined until 
Friday.

Six men, charged with being drunk 
pleaded guilty and were remanded.

A number of traffic ca^ee were dealt 
with.

. .Columbia 
Dec. 21, Jan. 21, Feb. 26 ....Algerto 
Boston to Moville, Liverpool and 

Glasgow
ancc of ID# Majesty’# Malla, on a pro
posed Contract for tour yeans, 3 tiimes 
-per \roefc on the route:
Enniskillen Station Rural Route No. 2 
from tihe let April next

Printed notloea containing furtlher 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may bo eeen and blank 
forme of Tender may be obtained at 
Iho Poet Offices of Dnniektilen Station 
and at the office of the Dtatiriot Super- 
ta,tendent, St. John.

Office of District Superintendent, St. 
Jdhn, Nbr. 21, 1921.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50c. 
afternoons and evenings. R. &
Searle, 'Phone M. 4282.

Dec, 5R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COAL HARNESS
Americsn Anthracite,

Harness and Collars of all kind»; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
aasortment at reasonable prices. R. 
J. Currie, 467 Main street ’Phone 
Main 1146.

All sizes.( Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coal.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

sail from J .
and Cherbourg amd east bound from 
Montreal via Plymouth and Cherbourg 
to London.

Theee steamers
very shortly by tbe Ascania, Alumla 

*,d Auranla, and they will augment 
the services Indicated.

It will be observed from the forego
ing that the Canard Line with their, 

fleet of Canadian Service steam-, 
ers will take care of botlh the North ! 
and South of England trade as well 

for continental .buelneaa 
both outward and prepaid. |

To take care of the Canadian Situ-1 
attowv during the coming -lnW. lt
has been arranged lor a call at Hall- , „
(av east and weat bound, of lèverai, THE ROBERT REFORDCO.,LlllfItl
of the large New York service eteera-

h. w. woo ne,
Act. Dtot. tiupt.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INCwill be followed

Cases Before Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Ltoe between Bos
ton and St. John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces from the United States, 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routed care Bas tern S.S. 
Linee Boston, and same will 
forward every week by the B. & Y. 
S.S. Co. and 8.S. “Keith Conn” to 
St. John.

COAL
Hard and Soft, Beit Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
Tbe Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Circuit-Court
ns caterThe November Circuit Court .Will 

ope here today will. Mr. Justice 
ChBBdler presiding. A number of seri
ous Change. WHI be tried, among* 
them three for wMch the maximum 
penalty la capital punishment, namely 
Uw cose of the King vw John Paris, 
dbanged wRh the murder of Sadie 
McAuley, a child of nine year» of age- 
the case of the King v# Thoodcre 
Blunders, Hfrry Kertuhum and WM- 
Llama Reynold*, charged wkh a statu
tory offense against Margaret Joseph- 
eon, a sixteen year old girl and the 
awe of Kd/ward P. O'Brien and James 
Thomas Spellman, charged with rob- 
be ry with violence.

Other owe» on the docket are 
Frank Zeheren and Clifford Itlichie, 
charged with acting suspiciously in 
the doorway of a #hop; Fred Gallant, 
charged wfth breaking end entering 
the shop of 0. R. Taylor, West side; 
Blmer Osborne, charged with stealing; 
Joseph Neuves, charged with theft, 
and George V. Parker, charged with 
receiving stolen goods.

The uwuâl panel of twenty-one 
name» wftih thirty additional he» been 
summoned for the petit jury.

This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and full Information on ap
plication.

'Phone* West 17 or 60. 
Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL AGENTS
M3 PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
A. C. CURRIH, Agent, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.not yet

Potatoes Shipped 

To Havana, Cuba
Old Reminders 

of Former Days

Trunk, Snuff Spoons, Stuffed 
Birds and 1798 Copy of Lon
don Times Given to N. H. S.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
R. O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

Quality Shipped from St. John 
Good—No Immediate Re
duction in Price.

FOR'

GOOD SOFT COALt -Phene M. 3013

Emmerson Fuel Co.
11» City Ro.d

The Board of Trade yesterday re
ceived the fortnightly circular from 
Aooeta ft Co., Havana, Tuba, cover
ing the importation of potatoes for 
the period ending Nov. M. In that 
fortnight there was imported 32,489 
bag» and 7,610 barrels. Of till amount 
23,00V bags and 500 barndi were 
shipped from Lho port of St. John.

The quality of the later shipments 
wae reported as being nimJi better 
than those received at the first of the 
season. The demand was good and 
they did not look for any immediate 
reduction in the price, which la now 
16.60 per 110 pound bag.

Several curious old reminders of 
former dey» have recently been re
ceived a# donation# to the Natural 
History Society'» Museum. Among 
other» Is tihe model of an old fash
ioned trunk such a# wan used by tom- 
lMea of the better Okies. It wae made 
by Alexander Never» Deter* when a 
very young man.

The trunk hi covered with calfokta, 
tho leather having been tanned ao as 
to leave the hair still on the hide, 
and the skin 1» placed on the trunk 
with the hair side uppermost. Mia* 
K. N. Peters Is Uie donor.

ftowe, of the Old Ladled Home 
has presented the museum with a pair 
of siruff epdôns such as were used 
when snuff woe In vogue, and with a 
spatula which was used to break up 
large lumps of the »nuff Into powder-

THE PORT WAGES
WERE DISCUSSED

Thomas Robb and Capt. J. T. 
Walsh Took Matter Up 
With Pdrt Workers.

RETREAT ENDED.
Tlemsa Robb, manager ol the ffblp- 

Vlng federation in Montres!, sod 
C«pt. J. T. Walsh, aeeiatant manager 
ef the Canadian l'aelffc, Ltd., arrived 
In th. city yesterday morning end 
during the afternoon, with local own 
t>V. of tho Hhlppln* Federation, met 
. «.legation ol the port worker, and 
d enned the matter of wage, and 
w-Irking condition» tor the preewit 
e-f.'rm. The proportion of the Fed- 

I «ration waa pat up to thé men and 
they will place It before a full Beet
ling called tor thin afternoon.

The retreat to the French-speaking 
Slater» of the Monastery of the Good 
Shephard, which begin November 12, 
waa brought to a close yesterday 
morning. Hl» Lorduhlp Blahop Le- 
Blanc celebrated macs st S o'clock.
The annual renewal of rowa hy the 
member» of tbe Order, aleo. took place, 
yesterday being the Fenetof Present
ation of the Bloused Virgin. Bot. Fr.
Merle, who conducted the exorcises ot 
the retreat, return* to Churtii Point, ed form. 
N. S„ this morning.

a Piles Lai Woodpecker, and a dtxqrer 
Hawk, in full adult Rummer plumage, 
have been presented by A. L Archi
bald. Both birds are natives of New 
Brunnwlck and ere fairly rare.

A. R. Oorham of Oorham s Bluff 
■bee donated a copy of the I-ondon 
Timm of 1703, ln which Is contained 

Two fine specimen* of «luffed bird», s report ot the battle of tbe Nila.

MIm

7
i

ai. . . j
- VkA- ■

6 p.e. Coupon Bonds
Due Nov. let, 104S, 

1st and November let. 
plnl|fl ef Mesara. Barnhill, 
l Harrleen.
t obligation ef the City ef 
lehn.

>
!

3 ane Accrued Internet

I 5 7-8%
STRONG X BILL
ITED
r SECURITIES .
ILL1AM STREET
IN, N. B.
W. Armstrong, T. Moffett Bell.

Unlisted Market
Toronto, Not. SI—SO HoUlneer 7.86 

to 7.10; 6 Whalen at 8| 100 Lnfcc 
Shore at 111 1-8; 30 Rlordon, new, at 
101; 10 Brompton at 10 to IS 6-8; *10 
Lyall 65 to 64 1-1 IS Wayngwmaok 
41 M to 41 1-2.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

,.11« 108 1WU
..10614 10414 10614

May .................. ..4414 4214 43%
December ...............43% 42V4 43%

Wheat:—
May ......... .
December .. 

Onti: —

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c.

Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Patrae, 
Dubrovnik, Flume "and Trieste

........... Italia
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES

From New York To 
Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Mo- 

naco Genoa, Naples and 
Alexandria.

Dec. 7 ........
Jan. 10............

............ . Caronla
............ Cameronla

Both «teamen do not call at 
all porta.

DOMINION K88 MTUNMIR

General Sales Office'

120 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL

041 COAU

y

f»

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
48 Britain St 'Phene M. till» the

Preferred Stock of 
ric Company of 
i, Limited

>wtn «and the le* ef a#

wfenwd Seech »

Common Stock

ffiSsSSS-E
IMMthli Company with it. 
*- **“------- 1» «he very-------

Debentures
oration
nited
llshed 1610

TORONTO <

idetelde 4024

1

Investment
Opportunities

Prov. of New Brunswick 
6 p.c. due January 1936. 
Prov.. of New Brunswick 
6 p.c. due 9ept. 1, 1941 
City of St. John, N. B.
6 p.c. due Nov. 1931 
City of St. John, N. B. 
y/i p.c. due May 1942' 
City of St. John, N. B.
4 p.c. due January 1935
City of Sydney, N. S.
6 p.c. due July 1951 
Town of Glace Bay 
4Zi p.c. due May 1930 
Prices to yield 5.95 to 
8 p.c.
Ask for full particulars.

Efcitern Securities 
Co. Ltd.

Je». MeeMurrey
Managing Dimeter.

ST. JOHN, N. S.
HALIFAX, N, e.
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$ ! CANDIDATES IN ST. JOHN-ALBERT 
CONSTITUENCY ATTENDED, 

SPECIAL MEETING OF G.W.V. A.

n Nominations For The 
Fanner-Labor Ticket

THE WEATHER
%
\
%Toronto. Nov. 21.-—The most 

remarkable features of to
day’s weather have been a
storm at much severity with 
suuw in British Cûlumlûa and 
the continued abnormally low 
temperature In the Western 
Provinces and eastward over 
the Lake Superior district. 
From Southern Ontario to the 
Maritime Provinces the weath
er continuée mild.
tit. John........................
Dawson.....................
Prince Rupert.............
Victoria .. .. v. .. 
Vancouver .. . * ..
Kamloops .. .. .. .
Calgary......................... j
Prince Albert .
Moose Jaw ..
Winnipeg ..
Port Arthur ..
White River ..
Parry Sound..
London .. ..
Toronto .. ..
Kingston.. ..
Ottawa.................
Montreal .. ..
Quebec.................
Halifax.................
•Below zero.

Santa
Claus

Land

■.
V F. A. Campbell and W. M. 

Calhoun Chosen as Candi
dates at Labor Meeting.

N
%
%

Each Answered Series of Ten Questions Propounded by 
Vets Relating to Interests of Returned Men—Mr. Mc- 
Lellan Ready to Create Trouble in Parliament 
Baxter Thought Business at Ottawa Would Go On in 
Much the Same Way if Mr. McLellan Were Member of 
Parliament. t

■.
V
V At a meeting of the New Brunswick 

brancfTbf the Canadian Labor Party, 
held last evening In the Trades and 
Imbor Council hull, Princç William 
street, F. A. Campbell was nomin
ated as the Labor member of the 
Farmer-Labor ticket for the constitu
ency of sit. John-Albert, and he and 
W. M. Catboun will Ue^he candidates 
for that combination.

Felix S. McMullin was in the chair 
and about seventy-five men were pres
ent. He called on F. A. Campbell, 
who reported on the trip to Albert and 
their interview with the farmers. He 
stated that W. M. Calhoun had been 
nominated as the Fanner member of 
the Farmer-Labor ticket, and that Mr. 
Calhoun and George Russell were 
present and would address the meet-

% Dr.
%

36 %
%*86
%21
::30

28
%6 20 of 31,333 had been placed in positions 

in the Civil Service. Dependents had 
also returned from overseas to the 
number of 47,000, and this had cost 
the country $2.000,000. Thoee wepe 
some of the main items which the 
Government had put into .effect.

To the first question, the apéaker 
answered that he considered it re
ferred to those men who had been in 
receipt of an average inwftne. A re
presentative committee of the House 
of Commons had been appointed to 
investigate the scale of pensions and 
report to Parliament. That report had 
been put into legislation. If Jt was not 
on the basis that It did compensate 
the men for the loss of their earning 
power, he was in fanror of the whole 
matter being placed before a commit
tee of the House of Commons for full 
investigation, and he would support 
such report.

Dr. MacLaren favored the formation 
of a committee of the House of Com
mons to Investigate this matter, which 
finding he would support.

He was not sure if the duggestlqn 
in question 3 was a good proposal in 
the interests of the smaller pension
er. The funeral allowance could be 
granted if necessary, and this matter 
should also be referred to a committee 
of the House of Commons. The speak
er declared that he would support tne 
decision of such committee. His an
swer to question 4 was in the affirma 
live.

Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, Can
ada’s Minister of Customs and Excise; 
Dr. Murray MacLaren, Conservative 
candidates in the constituency of tit. 
John-Albert; Dr. W. F. Broderick and 
H. R. McLellan addressed a special 
meeting held yesterday evening which 
crowded the G. W. V. A. hall to full 
capacity. The speakers dealt with a 
number of questions which had been 
jubinitted by a committee of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association in 
.egard to the interests of returned 
men. The returned soldiers accorded 
lion. Dr. Baxter and Dr. Murray 
WacLaren a splendid reception on 
their arrival, and heartily applauded 
the candid and honest manner in 
which they ' answered and discussed 
each matter thoroughly. Dr. G. G. 
Corbett, acting president of the G. W. 
V. A., presided as chairman; and 
each speaker was limited to one-half

Only one Interruption occurred in 
.he course of the evening, when one 
of the returned soldiers informed H. 
!t. McLellan that the government had 
distributed a questionairre to returned 
men asking for an expression of their 
ieslres in regard to the disposition oi 
the canteen fund, and further de
clared that the government would 
properly carry out the wishes of the 
eturoed men. This information con

siderably nonplussed Mr. McLellan, 
■ jo was apparently Intending to em 
barf on a rampage of some descrip
tion in regard to the matter.

Questions Submitted.

%*6
*6 %
*2 %

2 %
%8
%18

42 %
%43

THIS WEEK is Marked by the Ofl&cial Opening of Our Huge Christmas Toy Exhibit, the finest 
and most complete we have ever shown. And such a Fairyland—such a wonderful wealth of 
Playthings. But wai^ till you see them. Novelty Toys of every description to delight kiddles of all 
ages. Just a few can we mention here.

\46
%46

42 V
S44
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Mr. Calhoun said the farmers of 
the county of Albert would support 
Mr. Campbell and would plump him if 

iere Was no farmer on the ticket. 
He had not yet made np his mind 
whether he would accept the .nomina
tion offered him by the farmers, but 
would work for the Labor candidat» 
in any case.

Mr. Russell spoke along the 
lines.

SModerate toMaritime 
fresh wkinds, mostly northerly; 
cloudy with a little lower tem
perature.

Northern New England — 
Cloudy Tuesday and Wednes
day; colder Wednesday; fresh 
shifting winds.
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TRAINS
'Just like real ones, with locomotive, tender, baggage and first-class cars, nicely finished, strong 
and durable; with oval, and circular tracks.

Clockwork trains from $3.75 to $12.00 each, complete. Electric Trains, with track, complete, $H.OO 
to $21.00. Near-natural tunnels, $1.35 and $2.60 each. Bridges, $2.50 and $3.26 each. Stations, like 
real ones you’ve seen, $4.00 each.

After some discussion the meeting 
-indorsed the candidature of Mr. Cal
houn, and F. A. Campbell 
inated as the Labor member of the 
ticket and accepted the nomination.

Later in the evening- Mr. Calhoun 
announced that he would run, and the 
following committee were named to 
look after the nomination

-»e-
AROUND THE CITY I swas nom-

■4>
FOR CAVALRY SCHOOL.

Ll Col. T. R. C. Newcomen, M. C., 
who is to take command of the Cav
alry School of Instruction in Moncton 
arrived in the city Saturday and left 
yesterday with Lt. Col. H. C. Sptfrllng, 
D. S. O., for Moncton.

MOVIE MACHINES
papers:

James Sharp. G. R. Melvin, W. A. 
Searle, A. D. Colwell, Ira D. Farris, 
Joseph Nixon and Manford Day.

Wonderfully ingenious, perfectly practical, and work Just like the large ones. Gifts such as these 
bring lobs of fun on long winter evenings. Prices, $9.90 to $16.00, complete with films.
Megis. Lanterns, $5.50, complete with one set of slides, Mirroscope»—go the magic lantern one bet
ter— $7.00, $10.00 and $18.00 each.

In reference to question 5, he did 
not know whether the Canadian Na
tional Railways could be brought un
der the scope of the Civil Service Act; 
but he did not see why the provision 
in the Act with respect to returned 
soldiers could not be applied. He be 
lieved'that preference should be given 
to returned soldiers for clerical post 
tions, watchmen and others. Men who 
had suffered disabilities should receive 
considération. He favored the refer- 
ring of -the matter to a committee, 
whose report he would support.

Question 7 required some investiga
tion to ascertain the legal terms un
der which men went overseas. There 
was also the question of the deceased 
men and those who had scattered to 
various parts of the country since 
demobilization. He was prepared to 
support the finding of a committee of 
the House of Commons, which might 
be appointed to investigate the mat
ter

CHILD DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. James Gor- 

lick will sympathize with tl*em in the 
death of ihoir infant son, James Earle, 
aged two months, which occurred at 
his parents’ residence, 423 Hypnarket 
Square, at S o’clock yesterday morn
ing. The funeral service was held at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

------ +&+------
THE LAST JOINT.

The last joint in the new Spruce 
Lake main was placed yesterday. 
The pipe will remain without water 
tor a few days, ibut it is expected 
that by the last of the week the 
water will be turned into it.
It has Stood under pressure for some 
time ethe city will make a thorough 
inspection before taking it over from 
the contractors.

Dragged In Water 
For About An Hour

DOLLSThe following questions were sub
mitted to the four candidates:

1. Will you support legislation 
which will grant pensions to ex-ser
vice men, completely compensating 
them for the loss of their 'earning

2. Are you In favor of granting pen
nons sufficient to enable the depend
ents of deceased soldiers to live ac
cording to the Canadian standard?

3. Are you in favor of setting aside 
in amount equal to one year’s pension 
which, on the death of the pensioner, 
will be paid to those who have as
sumed responsibility for sickness and 
funeral expenses?

4. Are you in favor of giving prefer
ence to returned soldiers in appoint
ments to the civil service, making 
such appointments permanent after 
■‘X months’ satisfactory service? <

5. If No. 4 answered to the affirma
tive, will you support legislation, no 
matter by whom introduced, to bring 
the Canadian National Railway and 
Canadian Merchant Marine within the 
scope of the Civil Service Act with re
spect to appointments?

6. Will you support the appointment 
e Civil Ser-

1of every size and description, including all the latest novelties. There 
arc Dressed Dolls, ranging In size from 6 inches up, prices all the way 
from 35c to $4.70 each. Baby Dolls, from six Inches to life size, 35c to 
$9.40 each. Kewple Dolls from 5c to $5.60 each. *•5

Fred Olsen Had Narrow Es
cape from Death When He 
Fell from Mud Scow.

GAMES
in almost endless variety, Including the latest and most popular, at 
prices ranging from 10 cents to $3.00 each.

—ALSO-r
A. DAZZLING ARRAY OF NEWEST EFFECTS IN CHRISTMAS 

TREE TRIMMINGS

Fred Olsen an employee on one ct 
the dredging mud soows had 
escape from death early yesterday 
morning. With a companion the 
which they were on was towed from a 
dredge to a position off Black Poiut 
where thé mud was dumped in deep 
wnter. While on the return trip Ol
sen slipped on the deck and fell over
board. His companion acted quickly 
and caught Olsen with ♦ pike pole us 
ho was fast drifting astern to his 
death. The companion was unable to 
pull Olsen on board and their shouts 
could not be heastf'toy those on the 
tug boat wftdoh was quit a distance 
ahead. W-lth
Olsen hung onto the pole and 
bowed -behind the scow in the cold 
water for nearly an hour and was not 
rescued until the tug and tits tow 
reached the dredge in Courtenay Bay 
and when Olsen was finally landed 
safety he was considerahfly, exhausted 
and could not have hung out much 
longer. It to felt toy the workmen 
that for their safety there should be 
some means of giving a signal In 
case of an accident.

After a narrow
IS

COME EARLY and Bring Along the Kiddies

W. II. IHORNE & CO., ITD. - Hardware MerchantsCOUNCILLORS BUSY.
A busy1 programme for committee 

of the municipal council hae been 
arranged for thiie week. On Wednes 
day a commiittee having in hand the 
question of mothers’ allowances will 
meet and frame a resolution to be 
forwarded to the provincial govern
ment. A committee appointed to con
sider measures to meet the unemploy
ment situation will also hold a session 
on Wednesday. For Thursday a meet
ing of the bulldtogs committee has 
been scheduled and matters in con
nection with the removal of rock near 
the site of the old court house will 
toe considered.

The speaker answered in the affirm
ative in reference to questions 8,9 and 
10. He dM not consider the questions 
submitted covered all points. He also 
favored the appointment of returned 
men to (the Senate, and said he 
strongly supported the recent ap
pointment of Brig.4General Macdoo-

Store Hours:—8.30 a. in. to 6 p. m. Open Saturday Evenings Until 10

eii. wonderful enduranceof a roomed soldier tp th 
vice Commission?

7. What is your attitude towards 
the reimbursement of all ex-service 
men and women of the amount of the 
pay and allowance lost by fluctuation 
of currency while serving overseas?

8. Inasmuch as there are a number 
of men made cripples by reaeon of the 
war and their pensions are inadequate 
to support them, will you use your in
fluence to have the federal govern
ment give them immediate employ
ment in the capacity of clerks, watch
men, etc.?

9. Are ^ou in favor of all ex-service 
men and women who may have re
ceived gratuity in lieu of pensions, 
being accorded the right of medical 
reboard?

10. Are you in favor of the erection 
and maintenance by the federal gov
ernment of homes for aged and infirm 
veterans?

Dr. MacLaren declared that he and 
the Hon. Dr. Baxter had taken action 
with a view to the re-eetaMlehment 
of a medical centre here for the treat
ment of returned men. There were 
20,000 returned men in the province 
and between 2,000 and 3,000 receiving 
peneione. This matter had been taken 
dp at Ottawa and he felt it would he 
entirely satisfactorily looked after.

Would Make Trouble 
The questions were also dtacuseed 

by the Liberal candid a tee, Mr. McLel
lan stated he would create some trou
ble ft (he were on the floor of the 
House of Commons and be also refer
red to the time when be thought he 
was still Honorary President of the 
G W. V. A. but had been told that 
ho was not.

Hon. Dr. Baxter assured the audi
ence if the previous speaker did by 
any posedbfHty get into Parliament, 
the business of the country would con 
tinue to be carried on as it always 
had, notwithstanding his professed 
adyersinn to investigations and com
mittees before the expenditure of large 
amounts of money. The business of 
Canada could not he carried on in a 
hophazaxd way.

Dr. Baxter for the Soldiers

WEEKLY MEETING.
The weekly meeting of the Metho

dist Ministerial Association was held 
yesterday morning in Centenary 
Church. .Rev. H. E. Thomas read a 
paper, an exegesis of Matthew xL, 
verses 28-30, "Come unto Me all ye 
that labor and are heavy laden.” A 
general discussion of the paper took 
place and will be continued at the 
next meeting. It was decided to sub
mit the resolution forwarded to the 
Mayor regarding the unemployment 
situation to the Evangelical Alliance 
at its next session for consideration 
and action. Those present were Rev. 
H. B. Clarke, Rev. Nell MeoLauchlan, 
Rev. R. G. Fnlton, Rev. H. E. 
Thomas, Rev. J. K. King, Rev. Jacob 
Heaney, Rev. Wm. Lawson and Rev.

V J. M. Rice.

VICTORIA WARD
Victoria Ward workers fai 

the National Liberal and Conserva
tive party asked to meet in..Victorla 
Rink Monday evening, Nov. 14, at 8 
p. m., and thereafter for organization 
and ward work.

vorable to

QUEENS WARDFirst Speaker
The first speaker was Col. Murray 

MacLaren who declared that he was 
glad to be present at a meeting ore- 

M old comrade with 
whom he had served overseas. The 
subject of the Interests of returned 
soldiers was a familiar one to him, and 
he regarded that question as « non- 
partisan one. It should he lifted above 
the sphere of politico. The men who 
went overseas did not go ae Conner- 
votives, Farmers or Liberals, bnt en 
ll«ed to do thel, btt for Ctoadw He 

"".**** ae PooPle of Canada
Î reered ao,,Uer8 -honM

be treated In a Jnst and liberal man-

VWorkers of Queens Ward for Na
tional Liberal-Conservative Party will 
meet this evening and every evening 
until election day at the Seamen’s 
Mission.

A BIG SALE OF DRESS GOODS
Y M C I DRIVE

The Y. M. C. I. drive for member
ship started yesterday morning and 
all indications point to a big success. 
The captains for the wards are:

Brooks. J. A. Barry; Guys, C. O. 
Morris; Wellington, H. J. Sheehan; 
Kinge, J. E. Quinn; Queene, W. J. 
Magee and M. Bohan; Ddkee, B. P. 
MoCafferty; Sydney, Jas. L. Sugroe; 
Victoria, J. J. Wholly; Dufferin, Rich- 
anl Sullivan and Joseph Harrington; 
Lane down©. J. P. Quinn and M. A. 
Malone; Lome, B. J. McIntyre; 
Stanley. J. McMineman; Prince, J. L.

FairvUle, Wm. Murphy;

30% CASH DISCOUNTIN GUYS WARD
The workers in Guys Ward for the 

National Liberal and Conservative par
ty will yeet this Tuesday evening and 
every evening until election day in 
Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guildford Street, 
West SL John.

oef ourThe Minister of Customs and Excise 
stated that he strongly believed in 
justice bein gaocorded to returned sol
diers. Their Interests should not be 
dealt with In a partisan manner, but 
should be lifted entirely above the 
sphere of poUtios. Canada owed a 
duty to returned men and he believed 
that they should receive it.

Hon. .Dr. Baxter referred to the 
fact that with one exception only 
Canada’s aoale of war pensions was 
larger than any other country. The 
pensions should be adjusted to condi
tions and meet all cases. They were 
subject to readjustment and he would 
strongly support any report of a com
mittee appointed toy the House of Com
mons in the matter. Cases might 
arise in two or three years of dis
ability which could be traced to ser- 
vice in the army, and these should re
ceive proper remuneration.

He believed that a committee of 
the House of Commons could fully in
vestigate the second and third

Entire Stock of Dress Goods
SYDNEY WARDner.

Col. MacLaren then proceeded to re- 
view, in a brief and concise 
acts of the Government hi Think what a great opportunity this is for you. Our entire 

stock of Wool Dress Goods is offered to you at a 30% Gash 
Discount.

This is a very exceptional offer as you have our entire range t 
to select from, and no matter whether you buy the most expensive ’ 
or the least expensive line we carry, you save 30c. on each dol
lar’s worth you purchase.

It would be fine if you cou’d get someone to give you a 
dollar for seventy cents, wouldn’t it? Weil that is literally what 
we are doing, because we give you a dollar’s worth of merchan
dise for seventy cents.

Workers of Sydney Ward for Nation
al Liberal-Conservative party, are 
asked to meet this evening and every 
evening until election day at Seaman’s 
Mission.

way, the

of returned soldiers who had been 
settled on the lend was 86,700. This 
had coot the country In the way of 

otherwise the sum of 684,. 
700.000. Overseas men were also given 
a grant of 160 acres of land, together 
with a civic grant of a similar acre
age, where they had been found fit to 
carry on auch work. In addition to 
those who received vocational train- 
mg, while undergoing hospital treat
ment, fifty thousand returned men had 
received vocational training. The total 
number of men placed in employment 
wus 109,000. The Soldier’s Civil Re 
Establishment scheme, under which 
these men

McNulty ;
Bast St. Jeton. J. E. Quinn; Simonds, 
George Gallagher. ^ ^

PERSONALS
BE/tCON8FIELD WOMEN

hoffi? R’wK—PERSONALS
C. B. Allan arrived home on Sun

day from Toronto, where he attend
ed a meeting of the central corncil 
of the Red Croaa. Mise Ethel Jarvis, 
who also attended the meeting, will 
return today.

Hatttox Recorder: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Rain nie leave shortly for Lake 
Placid, M. T.

Montreal Gazette: Miss Mary Doh
erty, of St. John, is visiting Mrs. J. 
J. Bradley, Roslyn avenue, West- 
mount. '

Lady Lauder, wife of Sir Henry 
Lauder, arrived in Amherst on Sen- 
day night and wtH spend a week there, 
the guest of her brother, George T. 
Vailance.

The Rev. F. S. Dowling, pastor of 
St. Andrew’s church, leaves this 
mqming for Moncton to attend the an
nual meeting of the New Brunswick 

* .Temperance Alliance.
Mrs. T. E. Girvan left last night 

"Tj5r her home in Halifax.
Charles H. McDonald, of tide dty,

Women of Beaconefleld supporting 
National Liberal and Conservative 
party meet for further organization 
and ward work, No. 1 Dunn avenue, 

evening at 8 o'clock.

Qifton House, all meals 60c.
NATIONAL COAL 

The best tor Range 6t Furnace. 
Sold by Gibbon £ Co., Ltd., 6 1-3 
Charlotte street. Phone Main 694; 
No. 1 Union streeL Phone Main 2636.

ques
tions. which report he would support.
Hon. Dr. Baxter favored that pref
erence be given to returned soldiers 
In the matter of civil service appoint

ements.
In regard to question 6, he thought 

that it would tend to break down the 
Civil Service Commission if these
matters were, placed under its Juris- The matter of the establishment of 
diction, and he believed in preference a medical office In New Brunswick had 
being given to returned men. He also been taken up by the Minister of Cue- 
avorod the appointment of one re- toms and Excise; and he would not 

turned soldier on the commission as rest until the proper action had been 
outlined In question 6. The points taken. Son. Dr. Baxter aeeured his 
vavered by questions 7 and 8 required audience that he did not anticipate 
Investigation. The Minister of Cus- that he would have any trouble In 
toms declared he believed that a com- having this promptly and satlsfactor- 
mlttee of the House of Commons lly rectified.

were trained and given 
medical treatment, had cost the 
of 3102,000,000. The number of 
who received pensions in Canada was 
73,000. and the amonnt paid in this 
respect to the end of 1920 was 321,000 
000. There was also a further snm paid 
In pensions to the 81,t of August of 
this year amounting to 333.000,000. 
The number of persons wfio had bene* 
fitted under the Pensions Act was 127,-

stoould be appointed to deal fully with 
these matters, and he would support 
its report. The speaker also answer
ed questions 9 and 10 in the affirma
tive.

Th/s Offer Is for Cash Only

Better 
Quality at 
Moderate 
Price»

The Store

m900. FurAnother scheme which had been 
brought Into effect was-that of the 
payment of War Service Gratuity. The 
smn of 3164,000.000 had been paid by 
the Government In this connection. 
Many returned soldiers to the number

li V,
Christmas
ShoppersLIMI TED4eft last evening for Halifax.

F. S. Whittaker and Lome Whit
taker left hurt night for Halifax.
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The Quick-Lite Lantern
Lights With a Match

Quick-Llte is a perfect lantern for out-of-door use. It Is Ideal on the 
farm or ranch, for use in barn, milking shed, feed lot or tor night choring, 

% harvesting. Handy for hotel and livery men, night-watchmen and garage 
men. Just the thing for hunters, campers and fishermen.

It gives splendid light in front of stores and churches, and Is popular 
for street lighting in small towns.

The Quick-Lite lantern is unaffected by wind, rain or bugs. It is abso
lutely storm proof and burns steadily and brightly in the wildest weather. 
I*, can toe used in a thousand places where the common oil lantern is use-

SOLD BY

EMERSON & EISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET
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